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. House and Senate; Huge Naval Appropriation Bill De- -

cided
.

Upon When f President Confirms Conspiracy

Hundred Million Bond Issue

(Associated Press By Commercial Pacific Cable)'
March 2 Aroused by the revelation of a

WASHINGTON,'
induce Mexico to declare war against. the

United States and to. endeavor to secure an alliance with Japan in

to provoke war between Japan and America, congress yes
terday dropped all politics and rallied.1 almost to a man. behind the ;

'.vSr:'uy a vote 01 iour nunurcu iu-iii- u

permitting the navy department to

Dnnn

order

vi" ED BY

...... ... AUo..n.n nr4 cimnlv miiiiim in uriler tli.it these s1lllS tliavim 1 iiici viiaiii.uvii . -

tieienu tnemseivea againsi ucnnau
war zones outlined in the German proclamation.

-

iccii, me iiuusc in.
aboard r,

. . - - 1 ' .
or .umium iuuumuhh . 1

The bill also
1

..

calling' oh the President, "if not .

to confirm the reports of the T eu- -

a

a

-

a

a

AMERICAN STEAMER
SUBMARINE REACHES FRENCH SAFELY

of an
the

to

-- ' . . .. ..I -t. , i. I n ii J

: " .. i

has
.. .. i ivi u en anu ui auw ii

1

'TviBAPAUME ABANDON ALLIES

' ' msB army nan ino lown 01
authorized issuance of bonds the amount B.p.um the British preparing
hundred million dollars, be placed at the disposal of the Prcsi- - to th. place. h let for

. ... ha been the of advance,
dent as emergency fund. .Tbe Oermaim unnlili- - to ntand the tre- -

While the lower house was busy with measure., the BrH;h arH.;

was on other preparedness the announcement from : own in weight of no tl thrown and in,.! number of uoni eniiHired. a well ai in
White-House- , that the government the proof of the malign

, lhfl bMU wfc thfy Bre bping

nlot hatched 'against this country Berlin, the quietus hv nnouneed that volun- -

;'r , v . try aad rvitrmafia- withdrawal Of
all the pacificist propaganda in that house, and brought even such pai.u ,,f the'itermna advame poHitiont

Wadet, as. LaTollette to heel, to WrtX support .the, f &
'dent' r ' '' "r'v Z , frant." ......

; TriiSV,n"er;.;Stt fr.aty;tt the

Senator Ltodge. of Massadiusetts
incompatible" With pubiic policy

place armament

tonic conspiracy, as printed in the morning paper.

Indeed one of the' most' sensational developments of a rather sen-

sational session, was the bitter attack Vhich Senator Stone of Mis-

souri brought upon himself from Democratic Republican

senators alike, when he introduced an amendment to the Lodge

resolution, demanding that the President make public .the source

of his regarding the German plot and plotters. The

debate that followed the introduction of the Stone amendment was

acrimonious, and he was arraigned severely by both of the

chamber.
some time Senator Smith poured oil on the troubled

'senatorial waters and brought about progress by the introduc-

tion of an asking the President, "if not incompatible

with public policy" to make known whether the note signed by

Doctor Zimmerman, foreign minister of inviting Mexico

to with Germany and Japan iu war upon the United States
as published the morning papers of March 1, is authentic. ;iml

if it is now in the possession of the United States government."

This amendment,' which did not change the spirit of the resolu-

tion introduced by Senator Lodge was adopted, and Mr. Wilson

immediately announced that the statements as printed were correct.

but asked to be excused from revealing the sources of his infonua

tion.
The senate committee on foreign affairs, to which the Lodge reo-lutio- n

was referred, hurried consideration of the measure, struck
out few words that portion which asked the President to sav

how the regarding the German perfidy had been in

the Ksscssion of the United States government. Senator Hitchcock
reported tlie resolution out at three o'clock, and asked unanimous
consent for immediate consideration.

The of this from tbe White House, put an abrupt
end to all party squabbling in the senate and house. The was
most marked, ' La Follette immediately declared that he would
all thought of filibuster, and would back the administration to the
fullest extent of his power. It was practically agreed that the five
hundred million naval appropriation bill should be rushed through
with as little delay possible today.

In the today it is planned by the administration leaders to
rush through the administration bill "providing other instrumentali-
ties," as well as arming American merchant ships against the attacks
of is this bill which the administration wishes to liave
become law, and upon which it is Concentrating all its strength. It
is this bill which in all probability will be passed by the senate today
and go to the house tomorrow, to take the place of the measure
which the house passed afternoon.

That the house prepared to act iu harmony with the senate was
evidenced throughout the ten hour debate on the
dilfercnt measures, there was apparent strong current of patrio-
tism, and the pacificists and malcontents' were joining forces with
the administration leaders in the effort to get through the business
before the house as rapidly as possible.

Secretary Lansing, in an official statement it clear that he
does not believe that Japan has knowledge of the German in-

trigue, or would take part in such a scheme. He also expressed
confidence that the of Mexico would not participate iu

' any such as that proposed by the German government.

FIRST JO BRAVE PERIL
OF PORT

S: S. ROCHESTER, firtt all American tttavnerg to leave American port following the
threat of murder on high teas aent out. last January from Berlin, as the appeared steam-

ing down the East River on her way sea. the American flag painted fore and aft on her
idea, and her name and home

Dtmui'.AL March'
leave an American port
fare," succosMully run the
r I t.i ...... ..... .1iiuiK.il v mimics xnc tuccrs laigc w ini gainerca
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DFD M ANN(.IINr.KS
iuiiuikt 1111MVUMVUU
.. , RISj. 'March .' Kallinif baclt rnid- -

ly on. th Auai river front, thi! Oei1- -
. L . ....

. Uermuaii' 11 tlu-t- r rerreat ara; aeatroy- -

tug tb dugout in which they hid, Jived
rot year, togetner wit ma. larga pro- -

vuion depots baek of their lioea, and
me uiuking tbfir treuthca or nucli of
tb.'in ns the fire of the' Kutenta
gunners, rtsetoss. 5

The great salient flint the British

Cunard Line Orders
,

Steamers In East
i,

(Assodatsd Prsss by Ftdaral Wiraless)
NKW YORK, March It was

oRicially announced here last night
that the Bethlehem steel Company
will build six great Cunard liners
starting work immediately?.. The
I'niun Iron Works of San Franciauo
will build three of the liners, and
six great freighters are to be con-

structed at Seattle for the company.

(Associated frass by rdnl Wireless)

VIENNA, March 1 l.'nited Htutes
Ambassador 1'on field today inforinod
the Associate Press that he expects 11

reply from Austria within a week,
the American request for an

unequivocal statement aa to the Aus-
trian attitude towards Uermuuy's unre-
stricted naval warfare.

',

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT
yw- -

(Aiseclsted Press by Pederal Wireless)

CHICAGO, March 2 The Standurd
Gil Company of Indiuuu. in its minimi
statement bringing tbe report of the

profits of the company up to December
:1, lajt, shows that the profits of the
concern were more than JUO per cent
on its capital stock. The total net pro-

fits made for the year were d:ti),04.'l,ll4.
The capital. stock is $.'10,000,000.

Portugal Enforces

Daylight Saving

(Assaeuted rress by federal Wireless.)

NEW YORK, March Oayliuht
saving reiiulutious went into effect
today in Portugal, the Aores. Ma-

deira and the Cape Verde Islands,
ancordiug to information brought

I here hv vessels from Portugal.

in ten-fo- ot letters amidships

the Americm steamer Rochester,: one f the hrst steamers to
the announeeme nt v Berlin of

blockade and stca ieil intn ixrt here
..t i ,

... '.. ,

"Vll! I NTAPV RFTIRFAfFNT 1M WFT" .

1 aa
bud fieorh have driven into the btarl
of the Germs n line on. the western
front, aow ber.omra a l menace to
the. whole rf the'' Teutonic position
north of Royt and aouth of Arras, a
distance of more than seventy miles a
the crow flies aint 'twice tb:it if ona
nirssurea Hie tw luting of the trench
line. ,

Tha Germans bav felt the ower of
the mass. of British guns and the Brit-
ish supply of antmnnition. 'I ha limit
of British holl baa been shown to be
di pendent not on production but On

transportation, and transportation ar-

rangements' ia Fratiew "are easily built

J he oerinaa line, troin sieuport to
Jrfbfim is a auacrartioQ jf , kinuuaitles f
which'bavw besn. mueh JnareaaeJ as. a'
result of 1h Msinm battle, i. Not only
this, but a continuation ot the gnawing
process will increase this condition
still more, so that more and stilt more
men a ill be necessary to hold the Allies
back as their (rain increase. Hence
the1 Germans, through scarcity of men, ,

will have to shortea up their lines

china mm
JOIN THE ENTENTE

Republic's President Put Question

of Active Warfare Up To

His Parliament

( Associated fress by redersl Wltelese.)

l'KKIXG. March Z Following tlo-- j

brenkini; of diplomatic relations be.
tuven this country and Germany, it win

'

Hi.nounci'd here lust night that the :n
ti nte I'owers have extended to China
an invitution to join actively in the m
ujjHinst the Central Powers. President
l.i V nun lliug accompanied the (in

niniiicenicut of the iuvitation with the
Htntemcnt tlmt the future aetion of tin'
republic will depend entirely upon whnt
purliiiment decides.

RELATIONS BROKEN
TOKIU, March Chint aevered dip

!.;,... -- in. (;,-...- ,.

day aftertuion. president l.i Yuun
llin signed the declaration after a con
fereuce with bis cabinet. President
Wilson of the United State has asked

hiua to follow out the example of
other neutral countries by breaking
with Germany over the submarine que
tion. -

(Associated Press by Fadoral Wireless)
PHILADELPHIA, March 2 Kighi

een huudred men and women employes
of the Baldwin Locomotive Works here
were laid off yesterday when the wins
tie sounded. It was announced that tlie
plant has completed work of a central t

with the Kntente Powers for thirteen
and fourteen inch shells. ,

IT E

(Associated Press y Fedarsl Wlreleial
LONDON, March 1 A hostile air

plane todav dropned bombs at Broad
stairs, on the English coast. No details
of the aii attack have been given out.

CONTRACT COMPLETED

i

I I 1 I

3

the "relentless submarine war
yesterday afternoon, to the sound

...... . , , .on inc tjuaj1 in mil nor cii'ome
. f I

; GERMAN FORCES
-

aaiiavi m 111 1 1 & .1
somewhere on this front. It does not,
mean a ireneral retirement. The tliMv. VFVaanuil
sans poKsibly nish tlmt niicIi s retire

agent were possible without loss .of
prestige at home' and dire politictil pos-

sibilities, but it is not possible and if
hardly iu the planning nf the German
general staff.

Whnt is not unlikelv - that somaV
whore behind their present liues tbe
(lermnns have prepurcd n.i entirely
new line of defense, practically
atrsight. with all siuuosi ie. r moved,
to wiiicli thev inny fa'l buck as the
present lin is reduced. This enn be
done probably without niHtcHul politi-
es! results aad aiay at the siune time
better, to soJiu- - extent, the present
German position. ,Vere such a line is

and !Jt hna'heeaamted 'unWi ris'otf
ably gooal' authority thaf'it luia already
beea prepared with characteristic Uer- -

nmn foresight and thoroughness no
our. i'in a position to spenk with posi-

tive assurance, Probably, however, it
is not far from a line through Arras,
Cambrni, Nt. Quentiu, Fere, and
I.snn.

Eighty Drowned As,

Nippon Liner Sinks

(SpecUl Oablecram t Ntppn Jlji)
TOKIl), March J The Korean

liner Zenra Maru sank Inst uiht
in the Jupsu Hea off tbe roast of the
Kogen prefeeturv, Korea. Highly
passengers and crew were drowned.
According to a despatch the steamer
run on a sunken rock and innnedi
utely sank. Life boats were sent to
the point but too late.

i

MAKE U. S. SHELLS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, March - Washing-
'"" i,-,- tiy that the British gov
'""'" withdfmwB th objections

.it niade to the fcnulish tirm of Had
Ii. Id's accepting American is'avy .

The government has made pub-
lic perutisttioii to the firm to enter into
the contract with the I'uited Stutes for
hi mor piercing, fourteen Inch and six
tceii-iuc- shells.

.. . ,

Associated Press by Federal Wureieea.i
BALTIMORE, March 2 The Dutch

steamer Kiisbergeii steamed into port
afternoon with the members

ot the crew of the American ship Bor
iiupieii, The seamen were p'rked up
nil" the Island of Bermuda. Their ship
l.ad exhausted hey supply of eoul ami
tod and the meu were in uuugei o?
ti.rvHtu.

President Wilson To

Sign Bone Dry Bill
w

1 Associated Press by Federal Wireless )

WASHINGTON, March 2 It vwis
auuouueed last night that President
Wilson will sign the "bone ilrc"
legislation for the District of Coliim
bia wlieu the meusuie reaches tlie
White House.

Japanese Ambassador

Laughs At Teuton

Effort At Intrigue

uvutUllU

Issues Official Statement Declar-

ing That Under No Circum-

stances Would German Propo

sal Be Considered By the Gov-

ernment of the Mikado At Tokio

( Associated Press by Cotr.nnrclil Cttle)
WASHlMiTON. Mm.Ii 1 the JajH

niu'ic iMnhmmY hire iiiird no oltirinl
bi u i fin i ii i n.uii in, in ri inn vDiirr
nc rirrnififtnii'i wmild tlir tirman
ir(iionl lip tiiii.liTH. l,v tin .taHineM

government at 'I'okin. ,;
The MutrnH'iH in tl.n slrnngput tefm

rclternteii the nllcaiaiH nf .laimu to the
Kutrnte'. Power ami ii'Hrtirtnn Japan's
frirn1ihii for tin' l iiiti-i- l Wtatva, dc
IM'Uuoina any Htti-m- t nr plot to Hum!
a breat li in tlmt rnrncl-hi- i.

The mniinituili' iiml iitoiinilini; charge
ter of (If rniniiv ' iirnMiil han not Only
ntnrtleil the rapltiil. Imt linn eomiletly
rvrrrhndowed nl'icr rinisifliTotionn of

."e jjnvrrnmein. i: n the umveraai
topie 6f conveinntion iiml the nation ia
nupiiortlnir the l'reniilent in nnr move
he may maKe.

Mexican Officials
! nn rt If

C CI I W 10 1 81K
.;en n t

AT ' IvArfTIQfl .NPllOmPC

Admit That In Their Opinion, Ef

fort of Kaiser To Embroil Unit

ed States In War With South

; ern Republic Would' Come To

Nothing

pi
(Aesoclatad Frees by redera! Wlxelew)
WVY OF MtXICO, "March I Meal

rah government orririuls today dendined
to dissusa the effort of Oermaar to in- - ii

olve Vrieiia "'war' with the L'njeel
State,' rxticpt to say that, they thought
the efforts would be in vfein and Meat
Co wnuld remain neutral.

Gorman Minister von F.ckhardt de
Blared toduv Unit be did not Iumiw
about Ziinmermann 's instructions
through the German foreigu otfiee. Ta
makeehi Ohto, the JafNtnese chargb

il ' affaires, declared that he was. not
with the German proposal of

alliance.

News of Genriany's

Plot Sensation

of Day In England

(Aasocuted Press by rederst Wireless )

I.O.vlKi.N, .March I lie umiouiice
in.-1- in the British papers of the
gi:inti; plot hatched by Berlin, created
11 sensation here yesterday morning,
inn) lit He else was talked about
the hti'ccts. The puldie as a whole be
lievi- - tlmt tlie conspiracy, .s a casus
belli in every seuae of the word
nlthoiigli tli,- plot is regarded us hnv
inu it. rwlii'iiloiis side.

That .In iii 11 could be enticed away
from In-- nliiHiiee with the Kntentu
leganli'il :i" being impossible, and that
Germany en, Id hnvp thought that sue
,1 thin.' illicit lie done, is taken to show
the ilopeiate condition of the German
fortunes, nii'l how, like a cornered rat
the l'crlin government is turning to
any desperate expedient that suggests
itself in th" hope of finding ease from
the tightening grip of the
Kntente I'owers.

The Moiuiiig Telegram, In a lending
nr'icle describes the plot, and adds that
"it is u strange, and thoroughly Teu-toi.i- r

compound of pure idiiwy and
knu VCI v. "

E

lAncitsd Freae by Federal Wireiees.l
IIAVANV. March 2 Despatches

fii'iu tl astern end of the island tell
ot depi eilat ions eommitted by the reb
el. lin me reported to have started
I .tiiiuling cane in the lieldn and
l.i Iiiiv attempted other outrages.
N.'.iiK ;ill of the Cuban centrals are
in n ui ik grinding and are produ--

ci ni; 111 ninety per cent of their nor-

mill .nil put.

REBELS SEIZE ARMS
' H I : March 2 Aeording to

stnlriiM "Is made by lueuibers of I lie

ice o' the British steamer Perculer,
Hliiih mined yesterday afternoon.

1, ti Is boarded the vessel and
s.'.ll.li. l 111' for arms when she
liippe.l .it en Island port on her ay j

heie no reneis are saltl 10 nave
n.kii 'II linns they could Iiml on
I he I.

BIG NAVY Bill

BEFORE SENATE

TODAY; LIKELY

TO BE PASSED

Measure. Largest tver Passed
By Any Nation Not At War, Pro-

vides For the Construction of
Forty-tw- o Vessels For Service

SECRETARY DANIELS URGES '

QUICK ACTION ON SOLONS

Appears On Floor of Senate and
Appeals To the Senators To)
Rush Measure Through With'
As Little Delay As Possible

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

March a Tha
WASHINGTON, imMirtaiit naval '

appropriHooa inn ever passcti ny
any congress of the Vailed States, and '

tue largest appropriation any nation
evet made for naval purposes while at
peace, will come to the vote in the sea- -

ate today, and will almost eertainly
pass. President Wilson if expected to ,

sign it immediately and the measure ,

win rn an iiKcmioou ueeome a law be- - .
fore the end of the week. . .'

Secretary Daniels, head of the navy
desHnieut, apeared on the floor of .

the senate yesterday and personally '

espied with the senators to hasten ac
tion, on 'the measure as much (is possi
ble. Senator LaFollette, atVr this, n- -

.a at a. ! .'atunn u 1 hi, uiui 111 it iMi"irr

.The Dill, tt.pM.'d. the bousu and "

the senate naval affairs Committee has
added l(K),000,(HM) and carried appr
priations for forty-tw- great ships and.
great ammunition stores. '. The total of
the appropriations amounted to

about ."3,(HlO,000 in excess of
the bill of. Inst session. .In former
years a naval budget of 1125,000,000

Included in the bill are the admin-
istration amendments empowering the
lreHident to commandeer shipyards aud
munitions factories in time of war or
national emergency. It ul.so tarries the
administration amendment to appropri
ate 1,000,000 to acquire basin patents
to an airplane suitable for government
uses. These amendments were approved

..ii.. .I...:... .I... .1.1.. 1, . ,u..,..MHi. uu.i.'j uir ,ri,nir u uv
house, and when the menxire ws put
on its final passage nv demand was
made for a rollcnll upon them. '

Calls Tor J"orty-Tw- o Vessel ,

The building program carried in the .'

ui u calls lor three battleships, one

teen destroyers,, one destroyer leader,.,
one subinarins teuder and eighteen sub ,
marines. The bill also provides that the
limit of eost for the four battle cruisers
authorised last: session shall tie in-

creased to l,000,000 euch and the '

limit of eost of the three scout cruisers '

heretofore authorized to 11,000,000 each,
exclusive or armor ami araiufncnt.

Among the larger increases made in
the house and in the bill as it goes to
the senate today are, New batteries for
naval vessels, iu creased by 1 Ji.'l8.(M)ti,

making a total appropriation ot t2,20l,-000- ;

ammunition for merchuut auxill-,"-arie- s

increased by, .",78 1.000, total ap-- .
;

propriation 7.2M,0OO; . batteries for
merchant auxiliaries, 'increased by

,,.,,.., f. .'. U, .Ml IU. 9 T, X O I ,U,,U ,
ammunition for ships of tbe navy an in- -

'

crease of d2,0(K),000 total MppiHipriatiou '

A'l --Jin mill IhhII.... .. ...V.r,.r..v,...-.- . ..w, ,.T fi Kl IVI
Bimuunition in the' bill amounts to'

14,A2K,OO0, making the total appropria-
tion foe HiMiMiinitii.n in..,, tl.un A17.'
uoo.umi. , , '

All of these itureases are regarded as
.1 ... 41... .......... 1. .! I I..!.... .uu, uv ..m u.. HCIIHllin 1 iota
and the emergency Dreimreduess nro--"

gram. In addition, the uouse author
ised s lump appropriation of 12.000.000 ,

to enable the secretary of the navy to
equip navy yards for the construction
of battleships if satisfactory contract
cannot be made with shipbuilders. '

Senate May Add Bond Issue
Having given, the President bluuket

authority to commandeer shipyards and.
monition pinnts " 111 time or war-o- na-
tional emergency,' V the house, because
of a conflict In comiuittoe jurlsdictiou,
left to the ' seuate the question of.
whether there shall lie included in the
piesent bill bu fttiiironriation of l,"i0..
0011,000 for the more exiieditious con
struction of any naval vessels which the
I' reside nt may reganl as uecessary.
The original house amendment Included
provisiun for a bund issue of i 1.10.000,.
000 to meet this emergencv allowauee.
but the house rules committee did not
feel justified in refuting a special rule
fr bond issue which had not been
considered by the ways and menus com- -

. inittee. , .;
The senate urobublv will du that to

! day. '
'

'
.1



REVEf ;UE filEASURE I

PASSED BY SEf lATE

GOES 10 WILSON

Provides ,F or Sharp Increase In

Inheritance tax and On Pro-

fits Over Eight Per Cent

''. (AuodXMI Prsss sy Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)
.WASHINGTON, March J Carrying

provision for raising- three hundred and
fit' j million dollars, the administration
h venut BUI waa 'adopted by the' sen- -

ate last aight., .The bill had previously
'bora adopted by the house and will be
sent immediately to the president for

' bis signature. . ' '

The main features of the bill provide
for a sharp increase of the Inheritsnce

- tax, sale of Panama Canal bonds and
'a hew tax on profits in excess of eight

; per eeat.
- An increase of S,noO,440 was ordered

by the senate eommittee on military af- -

. fairs, for army appropriations.' "
This 'Increase completes revision of

tbn measure as it passed the house. It
now carries a total of 277,480.7OO
which is il0,000,000 in excess of that

;? harried in' the present law. '

The bill carries a total of 128,600,000
' for clothing, camp and garrison equip-

ment, the result of the Mexieaa cam- -

Question has arisen whether or not
the excess profits provision of the aew
revenue law is applicable to sugar com- -

pan its. "The provision of the Jaw re-

lating to the exeess profits tax as
drafted by the Democratic members of
the house ways and means committee is
as follows: ' . v :.."';

"That in addition to the taxes on- -

der existing law there should be levied,
assessed, collected and paid for each
taxable year' upon the net income of
every corporation and partnership or- -

- gnnised, authorized, or existing under
the lawa of the United States, or of any
Prate, Territory or District thereof, no
matter bow ereated or organised, ex-

cepting income derived from the busi-
ness of life, health, and aeeident insur-
ance Combined in one policy issued on
the weekly premium payment "plan,' a

v tax of eight per centum of the amount
by which such net Income exceeds the
sum of. (a) loOOO and (b) eight per
centum of the actual capital Invested."
i Interpretntious on ' this; provision

have generally been that it applies to
' sugar companies operating in any part

of the United Htates and also to sugsr
eorjiorations organized under the laws
of any rotate in the Union that may

' operate iu Cube, Han to Domingo or any
other foreign country, hut ,' ywilj aet

. be applicable to sugar 'eompaniea or-- '
ganixed in foreign countries doing busi-
ness is the United States. '

V There are, however, two, exemptions
provided by the law,

' One of these relieves from the opera-- ;

tion of the tax "income from partner-ship- s

derived from agriculture or from
personal services." The question on
which decision will have to be made

'is whether this exemption will apply to
sugar production's an agricultural op-- -

eration. ' :' '
' The law also repests the exemption

' provided by the income tax law as to
." the' income "of labor, agricultural or

horticultural organizations."
' This may be construed as exempting
sugar companies and was so interpreted
in the debate which preceded the adopt

' tion of the measure in the house.
''"The section of the bill providing for
exemptions is as follows:
"That corporations exempt from (the

' income) tax under the' provisions of
' aeetioa eleven of title one of the aot
approved September eighth, nineteen
hundred 'and sixteen, and partnerships
.carrying on or doing the same business,
shall be exempt from the provisions of
thfs title, and the tax imposed by
this title shall not attach to incomes

; of partnerships derived from agrlcul- -

ture or from personal services." .

. 4 - , f

TO BE IN ATLANTIC

Japanese Vessel Brings Word

That Teuton Is Operating

(AssoelsUd Press y rsdsrsl Wireless)
NEW "YORK, February 2 News

; thst another 'Oerman raider is. sinking
Kritente shipping in the South Atlantic,
is . skillfully handled,' well armed ' and

, came to New York today.
Captain T. Fakesbima flf ' the Ja-

panese .steamer Hudson Maru 'brings
the story. He says that there are in-

dications the vessel was especially pre-
pared for her mission at a German port.
The prisoners

' are kept, under' strict
guard and discipline is severe aboard
the raider, both among her owa and
the captured crews. No one is per-
mitted to tell the name of the vessel.
Hue carries two big guns and two tor-
pedo tubes. .'
BANK OF FRANCE NAMED

RESERVE BOARD AGENT

(Assaeiattd press by Psdsrsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON,' MarcYlThe Fed-

eral . Reserve Bosrd yesterday an-- '
pounced the appointment of the Bank
of France as the board's French cor-- '
Tnepondeut ' This move, it was assert-
ed, will assist In the effort to preserve
tli dollar 'standard in international
exchange in the future.

1,

. BRITISH LOSSES HUGE
lAsssclatsd Ptsss sy rsdsrsl Wireless)
LONDON, February 2 Announce-

ment was made by the war oflice today
thst the British rssuulties for February
amount to 1243 officers and 17,183 men.

BRITISJI (CONTINUE

Close In On Bapaume
Asetat4 Press fcy rsdsrsl WlrsWssl

NEW YORK, March 1 Although the
official despatches from London ' and
lierlia remain vague concerning the re-

cent big advance of the British on the
A sere River front, tome of the details
of thst movement are being sent out.
The British have advanced over a front
of approximately ' Ifteea miles, their
lines in some places being four miles
into the territory held by the Hermans
up to Monday. An average advance of
three miles along the fifteen-mil- front
ia recorded. . .

Four important towns have been oc-

cupied and numerous hamlets and vil-

lages,, while a complete trench ' system,
containing many miles of defenses, was
captured. . Oa the north the British ad
vanee has struck southward to Within
five miles of Bapaume, while the lines
oa the south are within a mile of this
objective point.

No iaformatiom as to prisoners or
guns and supplies taken by the British
haa been sent out, nor are there any
estimates of casualties.

On the right section of the advanced
ground occupied, the British have tak-
es all the defenses up to and including
the town of TbiUoy, three thousand
yarda in the direction of Bapaume
from the Butte de Warlencourt. This
brings the British advance within two
thousand yards ef Bapaume, between
which the British runs a strongly forti-
fied line of t reaches, heavily protected
by barbed Wire entanglements. Facing
the British positions at Thilloy, the
Oerman line makes a sharp curve, the
trench line running from this point

IN
Jt J ' jfi jfi J JI ' J.'. jl ' j Jt

'Asssetate tm by Psdcrsl Wbslsss.)
NEW YORK,' March 1 Cuban rebels

are assuming desperate methods and
growers ia the ialaad fear destructions
of the growing sugar cane

to despatches from Havana
last night, and American marines have
been landed at Ouantanamo to protect
the sugar estatea and other, property.

Managers of plantations in the pro-
vince ef Oriente, western Cuba, report
that the rebel 'gangs have threatened
dsstruetioa of the growing cane crops.
'The military governor of the province

and the commanders of American war-
ships held a conference and decided to
order the sugar estatea to resume opera-
tions immediately. Many of the 180
centrals that had beea grinding at the
time the revolt broke out have closed
down because of the, trouble. '

'The' American conaulsf agent at An- -

LEAK

(AsseeUtsd Press by Federal Wlrslsss) '

WASHINGTON. March 1 The
unanimous report of the house' rules
committee, which conducted the famous
"leak probe," has been submitted to
the house for approval.

It reports that no official wat respon-

sible for the lesk and fixes the sole re-

sponsibility on the two newspaper re-

porters, Essary and Price, the former
of the Baltimore Sun and the latter of
the Washington Star, who sent out ad-- 1

peace note, which caused such excite-
ment in the stock market.,,

The report censured E. F. Button,
New-Yor- stock broker, And the Presi-

dent's brother-in-law- , Boiling.;;,. - tr-- r

OF

' (AssedaUd Press sy Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

TORONTO, Ontario, ' Mare 1 The,
wi mcn of Ontario are now virtually na-- 1

surred ef the right of suffrage, the first
women of the Dominion to aocur? that
right.' This was made eert tin yester-

day when Premier Hearst, the loader
of the Conservative government party,
endorsed a privately introduced equal
suffrage measure and made H a govern-
ment bill. '' ' i ' '

.'. : ', ,i .'.

(Assodstsd Press by Federal .Wlrslsss)
THE HAOl'E, February 28 Ger-

many has offered to replace seven Dutch
nierchantiu-'- sunk by submarines with
Gorman freighters until the end of the
war on condition that Holland after the
vtar purchase tuce supplied vessels.

A FAMILY REMEDY.
' Every fsniily should be provided with

Chsmberlaln's Pain Balm at all times.
Sprains msy he cured in much less time
when promptly treated. Lame back,
lume shoulder, pains' In' the side and
chest and rheumatic pains' are some of
the 'diseases for which it is especially
valuable. Try this liniment and become
acquainted with its qualities and you
will never winh to be without it. Fur
sale by all dealers, Benson Smith k Co.,
agents for Hawaii.
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A N JC R E ADVANCES

From and Sooth

REBELS CUBA THREATEN CANE CROP

Amencao Consul Imprisoned By Insiirrectds

cropsacc-
ording

PROBE REPORT

ASSURED VOTES

DUTCH VESSELS SUNK!

North
south to Le Transloy and east to Fys,
the latter end of the system being al
ready la British hands

The center of the British 'advance is
along the main valley of: the A acre to-

wards Irles, leaving the town of Mira
mouut well in the rear. The railroad
funning southeast from.' Afras Is occu-
pied to within seven miles of thst eity
and within four miles of the point
where it it cut by the Oerman line.
, Oa the left of the advance, the
northern end of the gains, the British
now hold Puisieux au Mont, the center
of what had been a, neat of defensive
works, redoubts, concreted dug-out- s

and machine gun emplacements, con-

sidered one of the strongest points
along the entire western defense sys
tem.. -

K steady advance south from Arras
has also beea made, the line on the
northern 'side of what was once a wide
Oerman salient being now pushed south
towards Bapaume until the British ad-

vance posts are to the south and cast
of Gotnmeeourt and within five miles
of the Bapaume objective.' This city,
for' which the British have been driv-
ing for seven, months, it 'much ' less
strongly defended On the north than
on the south. ' r '" 7

' The British, are advancing slowly
but steadily,' consolidating the ground
won and bringing up their artillery to
support the infantry in the event of
any efforts of the Germans to counter-
attack in forcei .The eaptrtred ground
it fined with trenches, only partially
destroved by th British fire, and these
are being' rapidly transformed Into a
defense system for the. new occupants.

tllla, according to despatches from
Cuba, was arrested br the rebels and
held prisoner, for two hours. Americant
la the vicinity were aroused and forced
the release ef the representative of the
United Htates,

Another Havana despatch reported
that the danger to the cane crops from
fire set by the rebels had become so
great that United Htates marines were
set to guarding the estates. ' Command-er- a

of the American warships held a
conference on the situation and decid-
ed to land the marines at Ouantanamo,
placing guards over other industrial
plants aa We'll as the sugar centrals. '

The growing sugar eane is now so
dry that fires will be particularly de- -

structtve, it is reported. Advices from
Santiago de las Vegas are that fires
have been of almost daily occurrence
and are generally believed to be in-
cendiary. V..

'
SCHOONER LAW NOT

Assoclstd Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, February 28 It hat

been officially established that the
American scliooner Lyman M. Law was
not sunk by an Austrian submarine.

The schooner I.sw wss sunk two
weeks ago in the Mediterranean.

by the 1'nited States consul at
Borne said nt the time that the steamer
was not torpedoed, but .was sunk by a
mine. She carried no contraband, and
for a while It was a question whether
or not her sinking was aa "overt act"
on the part of Austria. From today's
news, it is probable the sinking ia not
to be so classed.

PLENTY OF FOOD IN
.

STATES OF THE EAST

(Anoclstsd Frssi bf rcdsral Wlrslsss)
NEW YORK, March 1 Commission-

er Ilartigan rexrts that there ia plenty
of food iu the Eastern cities, despite
the reports to the contrary, which have
been spread broadcast by interested
speculators.

-
TWO HORSE TRANSPORTS "

' ARE REPORTED AS LOST

(AtsocUtsd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
NEW YORK, March 1 Two British

horse transports, lost several duya ago,
were reported here yesterday aa de-
stroyed, one by storm aud auother by
submarine. ' ( ,

Adviees to Newport News state .that
the' British horse transport !eseaa was
driven ashore by a storm on the coast
of Eugland and is now a total loss.'

'
A messnge from St. Johns.' New

found land, reports that ths British
steamer Tritouia, loaded with muni-
tions and carrying a large number of
horses, has been sunk in the Atlantic,
presumably by a German submarine.

COMMONS RESTRICTS USE ;
" OF LIQUOR BY MEMBERS

(Assoclsttd rress by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss) '

LONDON. Mxr.li 1 The house of
commons yesterday adopted a ' strin-
gent resolution, ivnereby the use ' of
liquor in parliament restauranta

' and
cafes, will be reduced to the tame
ttandard now in force for the general
puDiic.

-

BERLIN CLAIMS GAIN
lAuacMtsd Frsu by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
BERLIN, February 28 Today the

Teuton forces took the offensive in
.northern Kmiuuiiti, enpturiug Impart-nu- t

hill iiti'ii mm, I inking more Hu n
l.'KKI prisoners and eleven luuclune
guns.

IK
FLEEIiiGOIIOii .is

Making sRapid March Northward
In Historic Tiflris Valley

' ! Toward Bagdad

(Assoeistsa Press sy Tsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
LONDON, March . the

Turkish army before them ia what has
developed into almost a rout, the Brit-

ish ere advancing rapidly up the valley
of the Tigris towards Bagdad.' ' The
Turks are offering almost no opposition,,
while the British forces are pressing
them so closely that they have had no
opportunity to create a new defense

'line. '

In the advance, the British have re--I

captured the British gunboat Firefly.
which fell into the hands of the Turkt
when the British force surrendered at

In addition to recap-
turing this river boat, the British have
enptured one Turkish gunboat and
destroyed another,

1IIC0STOFLI1G

SECURELY ENTRENCHED

No Evidence To Warrant Indict-ment- s

Declares Gregory

(Assodstsd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)

WASHINGTON, March 1 Attorney
General Gregory hat advised Senator
Borah that there ia no evidence in the
possession of the federal government,
except in two or three isolated cases,
which, would warrant the government
seeking any indictments in the matter
of the high cost of liivng. A possible
remedy for the situation that has de-

veloped in the matter of generally ad-

vancing prices for the necessity of
life, the attorney general saya might
be found through legislation "making
it an offense per se to charge an ex-

orbitant price for food stuffs shipped
in - interstate commerce, although the
result might, not be through either con
spiraey or at the result of monopoly."

ARMY AVIATORS ARE

ON THEIR WAY HERE

" '' - ' -,;..
(Associated Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)

SAN DIEOOf March. 1 Fifty en-

listed men of the signal corps, all grad-
uates of the aviation school here, nave
left for San. Francisco, in readiness to
take the army transport sailing ou
March 5

chinese students study
Military art in japan

(Special Cablsgrsai te JHppu J1J1.)

TOKIO, March 1 The Chinese gov-

ernment has sent a formal notification
to the war department that the govern-
ment is sending sixty Chinese students
tq Japan within a few weeks for a
militur.v education. The military edu-
cational buurd of Japan has given per-
mission to these students to attend
military ucudemiea.

1

ALIENIST FINDS THAW
IS A MENTAL WRECK

(Anoclatsd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)

PHILADELPHIA, March 1 DocUr
Wannamakcr, the celebrated alienist,
after a careful examination of Harry
K. Thaw, announced last night that
the slayer of Stanford White is a
"mental and physical wreck." Tho
insanity proceedings will continue, un-

der the direction of Mrs. Thaw, the
mother of Harry.

.
FARM LOAN BONDS ARE

SOLD TO BIG SYNDICATE

(Associated Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, February 5!8 Fed-

eral farm loan bank officials are under-
stood to lmve placed half of the entire
first ixsue of farm loan bonds with a
syndicate of New York bankers at a
rate of four and one-hal- f per cent. The
rate to be charged the farmer it five
and one-hal- f per cent. ...

0 PRAISE FOR WILSON
(Associated Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
PARIS, February " 28 The Paris

morning papers, . commenting on the
President's message to congress asking
extraordiuury powers to arm American
ahipt at sea, say that the President has
shown prudence and skill in handling
the situation. They agree in regarding
the proposed action as distinctly a step
in the direction of war.

GERARD SAILS
(Assoelaud Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)
COR INN A, Spain, February 28

United States ambassador sailed from
this port this morning 'on the Spanish
steamer Infanta Isabella, for1 Havana,
which he will reach March 8 or 9. lie
was escorted to the boat by the mayor
of the eity, the British vice-consu- l and
the Cuban consul.

PILES CURED. IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PA0 OINTMENT it guaranteed to
cure .blind,' bleeding,' itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 dsyt or
money refuuded. Manufactured by
tbet'AKIS MKDlCINHCO.,St.Loui.
U. S. A.

ASSISTfRESlDOlT

Senate and H,puse Leaders Will -

., jng To Meet the Requests
of Wilson Fully

(Aiaocintsd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, February 2 Mov-

ing to get ready for possible war, horse
and senate leaders today took steps to
carry out President Wilson's request
thnt he be authorised to arm United
Ktatca merchant ships.

That the senate will not take action
to carry out the "armed neutrality ".
plan, proposed by the President in his
message, until the neessary measure
has passed the house, was assured to-

day after a conference between Sen-

ator Stone chairman of the committe
on1 foreign n flairs, and Representative
Mnnn, the Hcpublican house leader.
' Mann declared thnt the senate could
not act on the bill' providing a bond is- -

ue to carry out " prepared neaa" until
the bill had passed the house, which has
tho ught of initial action on appro-prin- t

ion measures. i
The house is already at work on this

bill. ' The foreign affairs eommittee to-dn-

reported out the bill of Chairman
flood of the eommittee, destened to
give1 the President broad powers of
Be tion." Before reporting out the bill,
the committee struck out the reference
to the President's authority "to em-

ploy any other instrumentality" to pro-
tect American lives and rights at se.
As the bill now stands the President
is empowered to "put armed force into
action" and hat authority to supply
American ships .with defensive arms
"with the meant of using them."

The bill is also amended to prohibit
the govern dient war insurance bureau
from extending insurance to ahips with
munitions cargoes.

The bill s reported to the house tar
ries a bond issues for $100,000,000.

'. , -f--4

BRITISH FARMERS

10 BEAT DIVERS

Every Inch of Soil In British Isles
To Be Placed Under Culti-

vation At Once

(Assodstsd Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)
LONDON, March 1 (a order that

every available inch of agricultural
land in' thft United Kingdom .nay be
put into crop this spring, a system of
night plowing it to be inaugurated tt
once, to supplement the day work ia
preparing the Holds for seed. This was
announced yesterday by Sir Arthur Lee,
the director of the" bureau of goneral
food production, in an interview with
the Associated Press;

"We will want at least two thousand
American tractor plows, for the use of
the civilian army of night plowers,
which are now eulisting throughout the
Kingdom," said Sir Arthur. "These
tructors we will equip with headlights.
They are to be driven by taxicab driv-
ers, chauffeurs and farmers, who will
be aesuTed in their work by prisoners
and by women volunteer workers."

"The policy of the new department
of genernl food production will be to see
thst every available inch of tillable
land in the Kingdom is cultivated."

E

Minister Says System of Govern- -

ment Finds Weak Point There

(Assodstsd Prsas by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss)
TOKIO, February L'H ludismayed

by the recent attempt to assassinate
him, Minister of the Interior Ozaki is
taking tho leadership in a movement
forced by the Cunstitutionulists in the
Mndiug strugKlo for a more representa-

tive form of government.
. This he' hut made clear, in an inter-
view with the Associated Press, con-

cerning the politicul situation In the
empire. He declares thnt the stuff- -

tiling-bloc- to really constitutional
government in Japan is the system of
Ge'nro,' of " Llder Statesmen,"' whose
petition he declares to be an anarchron-ism- .

He says the fact that such broad
powers are put in the hands of these
aged statesmen who hold no official
position,' It a part of the past which
should be abandoned. They are not
responsible to any one, he points out,
and he wishes to fix the responsibility
for government. In the Associated
Press interview, he defend the policy
of Premier Count Okuina in relation
to China.

- , - H

AMERICAN CONSULS IN

LD

(Assodstsd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, February 28 Amer-

ican oonsuls are still detained in Ger-
many while the Berlin government
awaits cTTiciul advices that all Oerman
consuls ordered to Central and South
America, after befug recalled from the
United States at the breaking of rela-
tions, have been permitted to proceed.
This action is based on general circum-
stances, and is not held to be any fault
of, the United States in detaining Con-
sul Miller at Havana while he wns g

to Lcuadur. Four consuls de-
tained have been ordered to other
posts.

n':i$Fi;!l
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Kmiim
Twenty -one Sunk TJut of Five

Thousand British Sailings,

Total For Last Week

(Assodstsd Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, March 1 Yesterday, for

the first time since the inauguration of
the Oerman policy of unrestricted e

warfare, no vessels were : re-

ported sunk in the war cone. ; The In-

dications are that the German . cam-- ,

paign is already falling down, whether
through the greater ability of the mer-
chantmen in avoiding attaek or through
the counter-method- s of the British
navy against the submarines, it not
made public. ' -

.Last week,' according to the port rec-

ords, exclusive of finding vessels or
Iocs! craft, there were 2280 arrivals of
ships in British ports, with 210 tail;
ings. Out ef all this shipping, the
number sunk by submarines amounted
in all to twenty-one- , while of the fish-

ing fleet there were four trawlers de-

stroyed.
Of ships. of 1000 tons or over, the

number sunk was fifteen. Of ernftt
under 11500 tons, six were submarined. '.

The number of unsuccessful attack!
made upon .British ships la twelve for
the week.

:

Plan Great Naval

Celebration For

Drydocfc Opening

When the channel connecting the
open sea with Pearl Harbor was com
pleted in 1911, the United mates gov
ernment ttnd the governments of the
Territory of Hawaii and of Honolulu
cooperated in a celebration of that
event, the cruiser California' officially
makinir the passage from the sea to the
anehorage opposite the present naval
station site, ' "'. . '

The promotion committee hat taken
the unofficial announcement from Wash
ington that the dry dock at Poarl Har-
bor will be completed in June 1918, and
is seeking to have the completion- of
the dry dock and the opening of the
Pearl Harbor Naval Station approxi
mately celebrated by the governments
of the United States, the Territory of
IT ! A 1L. ! 4niwaii aiiu mo cii vi xiuuuiuu.

The promotion " committee several
weeks ago wrote to Washington to as
certain whether tho press announce
ment that the dry dock would be com-
pleted about June' 20, 1018, was cor-
rect, and in the event that thU "rumor
is substantiated; the committee antici-
pates .that the initiative in the pro-
posed plans will be taken by the Gov
ernor of Hawaii and the mayor of Ho
nolulu, to be followed by further ac-

tion in Washington towards the per-
fection of a plnn for a great naval dem-
onstration both at Honolulu and at
Peurl Harbor.

It it also the expectation that should
the navy department decide on mass
ing a large number of warships here for
this event, that tho vessel which will
play the most prominent part in the
celebration will be named the "Ha
waii". . It is possible that steps will
be taken to call the attention of tht,
navy department to the Opportunity for
a groat naval demonstration and the
greater opportunity of having a vessel
named after Hawaii, in time to be sent
to the Islands to piny its part in the
ceremonies.

In Celebration of the opening of the
Panama Canal, California held an ex-
position which was one of the marvels
of the age'.' The completion and open-
ing of Pearl Harbor Naval Station
marks the greatest development of the
United States in its policy bf military
and nrfvnl preps redness, and In making
the Tslnnd of Onhu the "Malta of the
Pacific". A oelcbration of this kind
would bring Hawaii into world notice
and in all probability, would bring
thousands of Americant here to be pres-
ent at a celebration h importance
in toe History of the nation.

"DIVINE" HEALER DEAD
(Assodstsd Prsss by Psdsrsl WUsim.)
LOS ANGKLES, February '

28
"Prince" August Schrader, self styled
"divine healer," died today in tho
county hnspitul. Ho was on trial for
alleged 'fraudulent use of the mails
until illness from . pneumonia Inter
rupted the court "hearings.

Nerves All On
Edge

Just at nerve
wear it a cause of

tiktStorf' kindney weakneas,
so it kidney trou-
ble a cause of
nervousness. Any-
one who hat a
eombinat 1 o n of
backache nervous-ne- t

t, "blues,"
headache, diasy
spells, urinary ills
and a tired; worn
tonWng, would dp

Lwk---Ja-
i well to try Doan '" .'' Backache Kidney

Pills. This safe, reliable remedy acts
directly on the kidneys. It it recom-
mended by thousands of people who
have had relief from just such troubles.

"When Your Back is Lams
the Name." Pon't limply ask

for kidney remedy-ran- k distinctly for
Doan'l Backache ' Kidney Ttlla and
take no other. Doan'e Backache Kid-
ney Pills are told by all druggists and
ttore-keeper- t at 60c a box1, (six boxes
$2.50) or will he mailed on receipt of
price by the Hulllater Drug Co., or
Henson, Hinith & Co,,, agents for the
Hawaiian 'Islands. Advertisement. '

PPOIUMIME
MELD UP BY HOT

FIGHT IN SENATE

Kemp, Heen and MacAdaip Sure j

-- of Confirmation Even If J -
;.v Delayed' .'.'" ;

V By ERNEST O. WALKS B
(Mail Special to The Advertiser)

; WANillMJTON, February lftHa-- ;
noutlnatious for odlce are pend- -

ing before tho sdnate, but are not in a --

way of immediate eniillrmntiort. Eveiu
the nomination of Samuel B. Kemp, of;
Honolulu; to be second judge of the
circuit court of the I! rat circuit of Ha-- , ; "

waii, and of William 11. Uoen, of Hono -

um, id ae tnira judge in the samo.
eourt, which were forwarded to the aen- - L
ate yesterday by President Wilson,
have not yet appeared ia the Congrcs-tiona- l

Becord, although they were made'
pablie yesterday at the-Whi- House
offices, when the ' messenger waa des-
patched to the Capitol.

Similarly, the nomination of D. Hast-
ings MacAdam, of this eity, to be post-
master at Honolulu, rests in the com- -

mtttee on postofficct and postroads,
where It has been favorably reported. ,

There is a possibility that MacAdam
may not be confirmed by the end of this
session, and the same it true of the two '
judges. The trouble ia all over' the
nomination of Dr. Cary Grayson, th.)
President 's special physician, to be a

.' Republican senators and .

some ' Democrats have " been fighting
that homlnation to a finish, and conse-
quently there haa resulted deadlock
on executive business before the senate.
Probably at the . very last moment,
when the defeat of the Grayson nom-
ination bat become apparent, there may
be confirmation of some other nomina-tiens- .

But if thit does not come about,
the President can easily renominate the
three officials in question, and undoubt-
edly would do ao.
MacAdam Some Hero

Postmaster-designat- MacAdam is
quite a hero among the Hawaiian eon-tinge-

here. Robert W. Hreckons,
who ttill tarries In the eity, likes Mae
Adams very much, and counts him as '

an old bridge partner. They have
played much at the National Press
Club. Kuhio ia also a friend of Mac-
Adam and will do what he can to make
the new postmaster feel at home when
the latter take up hit duties at Hono
lulu..

It is hinted here that suggestions for
official selections for the Territory of
Hawaii have frequently come from un-
official Hawaiian people in Washington
of late. ' There are rumors how cable-
grams have been despatched to Hawaii
ui more man one instance during the
Winter, intimating that the recipient
would .do- - wpll to. caqle an application
for particular office. ' This ia said to
have been the ease with Judge Heen.

Kuhio had a visit the other day from
a woman journalist, Who was undertak-
ing to write about the Islands and
other territory belonging to the United
States outside the mainland. One of
her questions was: "How do you like
America, Mr; Delegatef"
Ary Measure Dead

The bill for prohibition in Hawaii,
now before the house, seems to be dead.
It is on the calendar to be rcachod
on call of committees and from present
appearances cannot be taken up in that
fashion because such calls are only on
calendar Wednesdays. However other
parliamentary expedients may be un-

dertaken for getting tho bill to a vote.
Tho house is expected to approve pro-

hibition for the District of Columbia, p.
at this session. It is easy now to pass
prohibition bills of almost any char-
acter in either the senate or tho house.
All that is needed is to get tho given
measure to a roll call.

There is like uncertainty about hnr-bo- r

appropriations for Hawaii. The
house bill is pending before the sen-

ate, but Senator Kenyon and others
promise to fight it to a finish, although
they will accept a lump sum appropria-
tion, such as was voted two years ago,
with the understanding that its din- - A
tribution shall be arranged by engineer
officers of the army. If such a com- -

fromise is struck, the allotments for
will be only for projects now

under way and the amounts will depend
upon the engineer officers.
After Entertainers

Willlnm Murray has been designated
as postmastor ut Kwa, Hawaii. Robert
Brec.kons and Delegate Kuhio have bocn
actively and aggressively "after" ccr-- s

tain of the alleged Hawaiian entertain-
ers in Washington. They protested
sgalnst Hawaiian performers at a local
picturo theater, holding that the rag-
time waa spurious and the supposed
Hawaiiaus not Hawaiians at all. The
matter' Vat eventually brought before
the police court authorities and ' the
alleged Hawaiian' took down their
sign. .The manager claiming to be a
native Hawaiian, gave a name, spelled
with an "r" and said he lived ou
Fifth Street in Honolulu. Mr. Brec.k-
ons pointed, out that the spelling and
the residence at the address glveu wore
both spurious.

'Delegate Kuhio has a large allotment
of public documents, some of which Mr.
Breckons says would be interesting to

Seople'of Hawaii. Accordingly at Mr.
suggestion many of these

documents are being frunked to peoplu
lu the Islands.

Apparently all the Hawaiian hero
now. will romuiii to the end of the ses-

sion of congress and the inauguration.
Mr. Breckons believes there will bo nil
extra session of congress, an opiniou
shared by many people here, How-
ever, probably the compelling cause for
au extra session would be an actual
state of war with Germany.

CONGRESS VOTES HUNDRED

; MILLION PENSIONS BILL

(AfiocUud Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss 1

WASHINGTON,' March 1 The sen
passed the Invalid Pew

tion Bill which carries appropriation!
6f $1)10,000,000. The measure met with
but little oppositiou.



Of COM
Governor Relieved .'" Likely to

Smash Bill Carrying Apprp--

.IpriationTo Pay Expenses

OPPOSITION DEVELOPED

IN KAUAI DELEGATION

Norman K. Lyman' Also Kicks At

"Paying Fares of Both Breck
- onsantf Kuhlo" 1

The bill appropriating J 140,000 for

the expenses of a congressional trip to
i Hawaii will in all probability fail of
' becoming law nd the Wp w,n kiud

accord iiiR to. developments in the legis-twfnr- e

' "'"vesterdnv. '

The Governor haa announced, 1t ia
authoritatively stated, that ha will eto
the bill If it Is passed. Why be will
dn ma remains One' of the deep, dark

. mysteries of the "Great Silence. It waa
, understood even Deiore me

convened that Pinkbam had his axe
.1.. monad fur the bill, but at that time
both Hpeaker HoUrtein and President
Chillingworth were confident that they
would have enough votes to pau too
hill over the gubernatorial veto
fortably. . "

But opposition unexpectedly develop-
ed. The bill, (Senate Bill 2, pamied the

.upper house without diWeulty and waa
sent down to the house of. representa-
tives. ' It paused firet and aeeond read-

ing and wee culled up on third reading
. Wednesday. Kawewehl ; promptly

moved to defer consideration until to
morrow. , The nly reason he gave waa
that aomi of the membert were absent.

Yesterday the bill was again deferred,
notil tomorrow morning. Later it de-

veloped that the Kauai delegation was
opposed to the measure," on the ground,
it is said, that Kauai doesn't get any-
thing from the federal government and
doesn't want anything'; therefore it
doesn't want any of the test of the
Territory to get anything

There is also opposition to the bill on
the par? of some members of the Hawaii
delegation. Norman K. Lyman stated
yesterday afternoon that be waa opposed
to spending 40,000 to bring a big dele-
gation of congressmen and ethers to
the Islands. "If we eould have jus,
ten or twelve of the really big men of
congress, he said, at a reasonable ex-

pense, I should not object. But part
of the money, if the bill is passed, will

' lie tjned to bring Knhioand Jaek Desha
and Bob Breekont back from Washing-
ton. I'm against that Und of thing."

It is not expeetod that ,t he opposition
will be sufficient to prevent the. passage
of the bin by the' bouse. But there Is
grave doubt that the frlendi 'ef the
measure will be able to muster enough
votes to pass it over the Governor ' ve-
to. i.

;

In the .meantime, Speaker Holstain
hns wirelessed Delegate Kuhio, asking
whether or not there is 'any chance of
the congressional party being rtfady to
come to Hawaii before July l.. Under
the terms of the hill the appropriation
lapses on that date, and the speaker
snye there is bo use in tying up $40,000
uselessly.

ISLAND OF LANAI

BOUGHT BY BALDWINS

The island of Lanai has been pur-- ,

chased by F. F. and H. A. Baldwin, ac-

cording to an authoritative announce-
ment made yesterday. The new owners,
it is stated, intend to turd the island
into a big cattle ranch.

The price puld is said to have been
5SH,000. For this consideration the

I.umd company turns over to the Bald--
ins all the stock of tbe company and

the fee' simple. The stockholders of the
selling company were ' Cecil Brown,
Frank K. Thompson, J. T. McCroseom,
Haekfeld k Compuny and C. Q. Tee
Hop. ' ,' ,...

Negotiations for the sale of the pro-lert- y

had been in progress for several
moiitbif, and several times in the past
it was reported that the island had been
sold,' the . supposed purchasers being
spine of the, pineapple interests.

VOTES FOR V

BEATEi

WN IS

N IN NEW MEXICO

(AssoeUtsd Prsss kf Tsdsral Wtrsltss)
HANTA FK, New Mexico, March 2

The meusure providing for enfranchise-
ment of the women of the Htate wa
defeated here yesterdey after a hot
light in both bouses of the Htate legis-liilur-

' '.'.. ,

BOPP DENIES HE IS THE
PAYMASTER FOR AGENTS

(Assoslatea Press by reaaral WlralsssT
BKRKELET, California, March 1

Fran. Bopp, tbe convicted Geiman eon-Mi- l

general of Han Francisco, today de
nied tbe reports from Kan Diego that he
was a paymaster ror uerman agents on
the Mexltan west eoast ports.

JAPANESE COLLEGE BURNS
(Spsslsl Oabtofraai te The (UwsU Hoohl)

TOKIO, March 8 The Kanxei Ga- -

kuin, well known college ia Japan was
destroyed by a lira, yesterday morning.
The college is in Kobe and. there are
many American missionaries noting as
professors. ,

DELAY OF BUDGET

FROM GOVERNOR IS

WORRYING SOLONS

Members of the finance' aosnmittefs
of tte house and senats of the legisla-
ture are beeoming'eonsiderably worried
over the failure of the Governor to eub- -

mit his budget, and fears are being ex
pressed that it the Governor procrasti-
nates mneh longer it will be impossible
to finish the work of the legislature
within the limit of the sixty a ays pre-
scribed by law In that event, the
legislators would bave to work overtime
without pay, a calamity greatly to be
dreaded. . -

It is the general rule that work shall
begin upon the appropriation bill almost
as soon as the lenislatare ia organised
and ' settles down to ' business. But
nothing along this line can be done
until the budget is received from the
Governor and the finance committee of
the hoime, which has charge of tbe

of the bill, knows wnat ia ex
pee ted and what it 'has to werk on and
with. i
" Governor Freer always made it a rule
to get his budget down as soon as possi-
ble after the legislature convened,
which greatly expedited the work. But,
as a member of the finance committee
of the house pointed ont yesterday,
Governor Pinkham has not aeen At to
follow this example. , .;,.--

To data the Governor, has descended
upon tbe legislature and read to its
members what purported to do two mes-
sages. . Both of them reeked with fig
ures, but nowhere in either of them did
Hia Excellency Indicate what appro-
priations are expected of the legisla
ture. ".Why can't tie send us that
budget, instead of wasting our time
trotting dwn here and reading tu
meaningless messages! " complained
one member of the finance eoromittee of
tbe house yesterday. i

And echo resounded through the legis
Istive corridors: "Whyl"

v; --- ;

Brilliant Tennis
Played By Winner i
Ia Championship Sets

i

In four well-playe- 'sets, Mrs. Geo'ge
T. Coulter wowthe Island tennia sin
gles championship at Kapiolani Park
yes'erday afternoon, defeating Miss
Msile Vicars, 63, 26.7 8 61. Mrs
Coulter's victory was expected, hut the
fine fight made by the youthful Miss
Vicars, woo is only sixteen years nm
made the match unusually interesting
. The tide of success turned agnin and
agnin from one to the other; After loa-in-

the first set, Miss"Vica'rs rallied
splendidly and by brilliant play took
the seeond rather easily, ah got s
good lead in the third set, but Mrs.
Coulter, playing steadily and enlrulv.
forged ahead. Double faults had much
to do with Miss Vienna defeat. It was
a double funlt that eost her the last
game of the third aet. In the fourth
set, the last one necessary as it gave
Mrs. Coulter three, Miss Viears was un-

able to a em 'a play. In
this set the new. Island champion was
at. her best of tbe afternoon.

Of the two, Miss Vicars played the
more spectacular tennis. A backhand
cross stroke in tbe second set was th
best single play of, the day., Mrs. Coul
tor did not;drive as she usually does,
preferring to lob much of the time. A

reason for this may have been a bad
wind' that whipped the court, making
driving uncertain. In the last set, how-

ever, she played a faster game.
Tbe match was one of an experienced

eajm player against a young star. Miss
Vicars was; nervous and overanxious a!
times, but the resiliency of youth en
abled her to recover rapidly.

The first game of the first set whs
won by Mrs. Coulter easily. Miss Vie
an, past her first nervousness, took tin
next three games, and Mrs. Coulte
eountered.by taking five for the set
I'Lkv In this set principally was on th
baok court, neither going to the net
aiuen.

In the second set Miss Viears, a
though she had committed freciuh
aooeie rauits in the Drat, bail the eour
age to continue a fast, high serve, and
sh improved it greatly. It contributed
markedly to her victory in this set
which she took, 62. Miss Coulter tie
Kn to net frequently in tbe last guinea
ana, to arve outsido, and the set ended
with Miss Vicars apparently a probubl
winner. v

Miss Vicars continued winning i
the third et, taking the firnt tw
games. Mrs. Coulter beean to recni
the eommaml and lobbed over Miss
Vicars' head to marked advantage. The
best fought 'game 'of the mat. h was the
nrth, the deciding point being featured
oy mm net work, Miss Vicars particu-
larly' making brilliant returns and re
cpveriea. In the sixth ithuio Minn Vie
are again committed a doable fault, but
sha won with her serve, which she had
Under excellent control
' Vith tbe games standing 5 to 3, Miss
viears leading, Mrs, Coulter began u

steady game that wore down her on
ponent. The 'score climbed steadily
fhencoforth.' In the tenth gwnie Miss
v iiars oeeime erratic, committing twe
double faults and netting frequently
mrs. ouner, wane not driving, used i
difficult mulerhand stroke, and outgen
eraled Miss Viears, who, however, re
covered brilliantly at times.- -

With the scoro 15 40 in ,tlic twelfth
gamoi miss viears dogble faulted again
lOMog in gamrand aet.

For an exposition of Mrs Coulter'i
ability the fourth set was the best, but
it was loss interesting because of Mrs.
Coulter'i marked command of the game
at all stages. MIns Viears was out-
played decidedly, there being more love
games. Mrs. Coulter's serve was great-
ly improved, and this means much, for
she U the equal at hard and fast play
of many men. r

Miss Vicars' playing showed that she
Is to b reckoned with in the future,
fib, should become an unusually bril

I

V K

liant player within few yeurs. - auditor.
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SUGAR SECURITIES
'--

CONTIMUE DECLINE

Pioneer Drops Four: Dollar A$

Other Stocks Weaken By
'1 Fractional Amounts V

Sugar stocks continued weak on the
local exchange yesterday, the notable
feature of the day's trading being a
four-dolla- r drop in Pioneer to STi! Other
stocks were recorded declining by frae- -

UI'IIS.
Trading was more active than the

previous day and the market was brbad- -

er. Total shares sold was 148l, of
wniea 4L"U changed hands at the session

I he sugar (imitations on the Ha
aaiian basis advanced again yesterday,
rising from 5.14 cents te .").2()3 eents, or
$10.1.30 a ton.

There were two sales in the SNew
York market affecting the Hawaiian
basia, one of Puhns for prompt delivery
to Federal refinery at 5.39 eents and
one fit Porto Ki-- afloat at 6.14 eenta
to Howell.

Closing prices on the local exchanse
yesterday were: Pioneer 8.1, a decline
of fonri Waialim l'i., a decline lof a
half; Oahu 27, a ileline 6f three-quarter-

Olaa 14 t, a decline of an eighth;
ana cwa n, a decline of a half.

was without change at 10V4,' as
was Han Carlos at 1.1 and Honolulu Gas
at 125.' Brewery gained a half to 17
Hawaiian fines declined a dollar to 41.

Honolulu Oil dropped five eents to
!.P0 aod Mineral Product a eent to 83
eenta: Other unlisted securities were
firm, Engels at 7.00. Madera at 20 tents
and Montana Kinnlmm at 40 cents.

Rimer B. Davis was elected as alter-
nate for Charles O. lleiser Jr., on the
stock exchnnge yesterday. Tbey repre
sent Trent rriiMt company.

SEVEN COMPANIES PAY

1161,500 DIVIDENDS

Total Disbursements For Month

Reaches $910.

Dividends totalling $161,500 were
paid yesterday by even companies
listed on the lorn! Mock exchange
bringing the total amount of sich dis
bursements for the month of February
to $910,750, paid out by thirty-on- e com,'
panics.

750

The seven companies that paid divi
dends 'yesterday were Brewer ft Vo,

two dollars a share, $60,000; Inter
Island, seventy-fiv- cenrs a share,
$22,.100j Honolulu Gas, fifty cents a
share, fzuuo) Hawaiian- tineapple,
thirty cents a share, $13,000; Brewery,
thirty cents a share, $7000; Ewa, twen-
ty eents share, $.10,000, and Kahuku
ten cents a share $.OQ0. Other divi
dend disbursements during the month
were:

February 1; Haiku, $11,000; Kekaha
:0,000; Koloa, $7500; Paia, $22,500

Pioneer, $100,000: total, $175,000.
February 5: H. C. ft 8., $100,000

Honomu, $:t0,000; Hutchinson, $11,250
t'aauhau, $:w,U00: total, (171,250.

February 10: Wailuku, $30,000; Olaa,
z.Vhhj; torni, 'f3.t,ouo.
February Mi Ran Carlos, $6000: Pe

peekeo, $15,000; Walnlua, $45,000; Ha
vi nii an Bugnr, $45,000; Pacific Mill
$85,000; Oahu, $60,000; O. B. ft L
$32,500; total, $212,000.

February 20: Alexander ft Baldwin
ri,(MU; Hawaiian Agricultural, $40

000; Onomea, $30,000: Hawaiian Klec
trie, $10,000; Pahang, $3000; Tanjong
uiax, juuu; total, f I30,uuu.

a

a

FOUR STEAMERS ARE

'SUBMARINE VICTIMS

-- .A ,' ill T'
(Auolstd Fress by Tenl Wlralsss)
PARIS, March 1 Official announce

meqt is made that vessels sunk in th
war soiie-toda- y- include the British
steamers' t'laa Farqubar. Oalcorn Cas
tie, a sailing ship, tbe French schooner
recamp'-ao- the Norwegian steume
pjOHieu.

.,

L

,'n' fii.
AsseUts4. rrsss by rsdtral Wlrslsss.)

JUAREZ, March German con-
sulate here was robbed Inst night and
important official puptTj ai'e reported t(i
huve been taken from the files, Consul
Weber charges.' He IiamT.-- s Ihe diplo-
ma tla and edhsular affairs of Germany
in northern Mexico.

.... .

HAWAIIAN SUGAR COMPANY
ADDS TO SURPLUS FUND

Oflieers elected at the annual meet- -

in of stockholders of Alexander &
Buldwin yeaterday were: J. 1'. Cooke,
president W. M. Alexander, first

W. O. Bmith, second
G. H. Atherton, third vice

president; J. Waterhouse, treusurer;
John Ouild, secretary, aud D. li. Mur
dorh, auditor.

Hawaiian Hucar Company's annual
shareholders' meeting waa also held.
The meeting voted to add 50,m0 to the
surplus fund from the lUltl eainiugs.

Oftieors elected were: J. P. Cooke,)
president; C. H. Cooke, first vice presi
dent; W. M. Giffard, second vice-presi-- . s
aunt . , naiernouse, treasurer; jonns
Guild, secretary, and D. B. Murdoch,'?

'MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchanga

Kahnliil Arrived, wi a 1
MofTst from Ijm AdkHch liiot ' l'foro

Nan ranelneo Anived. VvU. 27. m a. ru
8. a. Ventura hence Kcli. 20.

Nsrssakt Mailed. Kel. '1. V. '".. A.. T.
TUiSiisn. Honolulu lonr cIh Intel.
ISsu Francisco Nailed. Keh. 1!7. 5:00 p.

Kan t'ranctm-- Arrived. Keh. 27, fl rM p.
ni.. sir.. Wlllielmlnn lience .'el 21

Ran Krancl-HHllei- l, lli. a;. M. a. An
nie Johnson. Illlu.

Port Han l.uls Mailed, 27. str. Lr- -

msn Hlewsrt. 1 iiol nl n
Port (lanllile Hailed. Keh 2S. .hr. Bob-- c

rt Iwnrn.' Honolulu.
Hen t tie Hulled, Keh. N. hr. Albert

Meyer. Honolulu.
Port Ludlow Hulled, Keh. 2H, . AntU

lirwen, Honolulu.
Han Kram Uoo Arrlrel. Mnr. 1, !l:oO p. m.,

tr. tlreot Northern hence U.T. ,
Hjnlnejr Haled, Keh. 2N, tr. Sonoma, H- -

PORT OF HONOLULU,

ABKIVXD
' Kelirilnry 27. 1(117.

Rtr. Vtilna from Yokohmna. 2 . in.
Htr. Manna Kea from Illlu. a. in.
Htr. alatmmln fnnn Hnn Krani-im-u- , a. nv

Kehruarjr 28, 11117

l'. B. H. 1'roteiM from HnrlMir,
a. in. -

a

Htr. Maul from Kannl imui. n n2 a. m.
Htr. Hbluro Mam from han Kranelsvo.

$::! a. m.
ntr, I lanfllne rrnm Maul. a. in.
Htr. J. A. Moffatt fruin Kahnliil. a. m,

- OZ.PABTin
Htr. Ilamnkua for Hawaii, a. m.
Htr. tiilna for Han Kniiu-l-i-o- . n p. m.
Htr. Manoa for Han Krnnilmo. 12 m.:
Htr. Klnau for Kanal. n p. in.
Htr. MJkahala for Molokal, p. m.
Htr. Manna Kea for Illlu. HI a. in.
Htr. Hhlnjro Warn for Orient. 4 p. m.
nir, juaisonia ror nil", - p. in.
nit. aiaui ror Kannl,
Hrhr.

11 .10 a.

I I). IU

Mmxj K. Koater for the Hound,

PABSENOEE3 AEBJVED
Br from Hnn Kram.aen

Feb. 27 Sr. and Mrs. Walln-- Alexiinder,
F. I'. ArtnetrnnK, Mr. autl Mrs. John Bar
ium, i.. . iiarou, Mr. anil Mr. Joseph
Berkler. Mr! and Mrs. W. 8. Berrr. Mr.
and Mr. 'J, J. Itettman and son. Mlxa
llnrriet BIJwall. W. II. Hlevel, II. niaek-woik-

V. BcM'kiiH, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. T.
Bottomler. W. Bmily. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Breuer. V. M. Hridire. Mian ,'. Brown.
Mr. and Mr. V. J. Browning-- , Uiwi
( haniliera. Mr.- and Mrs. II. W. 1iailiiT
Mlaa A. Ciiininluirs. Ilowanl I Yomttuaa, air.
ami Mrs- W. II. Hale. rapt. Kaul.le, Mr.
and Mr. Oconee ('. DavlH. MIhm J.

Mrn. II. A. K.minnnil. Mr km)
Mrs. A. Felitman. J. R. Fergnana Mrs. K.
K. Fiaeher. Ueo. H. Fltsjoun. W. T. FIot.I.
Mr. aud Jim Oharles Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. H. 4alt. II. H. IIIITord.' MIhm
J. (Ihlrardelll. Mm. L. (lliiranMII Mlm K.
KhirsrilellL Mr. and Mra. Tlinmaa Ulrnn,
Mr. ami Jim. C. K. ' Oorhntn. MIhm 1,.

British
; r. ;"'

Itaniry, H. W. ITummon.l. Mr. and Mra.
Hantrr. Mter R. Ilanlfr. Dr. fits Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hsrrlwn. Mlaa Harris.
Mix Klanor Htten. K. I. Ilayea, i W.
Ilelna, Mr. llenilrl-ko- MU II llltrh-eix-k- ,

Mra. V. A. lloiett. Mr. anil Mra. F.
II. Hummel. Mlaa Cnnxtaiue Hunt, Mra.i'. mint. Mr. nun n, h i. Johnon, I..'Joseph, Mlas (I Kiilie. Mln .lernle Ken-- J
Oe1y. Mra. .1. II. Ki iinwlr Mlm Martha

I Kennedy, Mra. E. H. Kenneilv. A. Lahsre,
I Mra. Chaa. LanKinulr. Mr nii.l Mra. J. H.
I l.awaon. BIhop A V. Mm. A.

ma

W. lnnanl. P. II. Umrv, (lur
Mra. Freil Mai'farlane. Mr. II. R. ,

mnlil ami InfHiit. Mra. H. II.
Mariner. Mr. anil Mm. Frank Mar, Mlaa
M, May. Mlaa li. May. Mlm M MnV, Mlaa
11. May. Mlaa l.iilu Mr. and Mra,
lieoriie H. Mr. ami Mn. Uenra

Mlaa V. K W.
Mra. J. I.. Meara ami Infant, Mr.

nad Mra. Jaiuea K. Mr. and
Mrs. 1,. Miller, I .eon . Mr. and
Mra. K. A. Moore. K. It. Mnrirau. Mr, snd
Mra. Fred Morvnn. Mr. nti'l Mra K. K.
Morrla. I.. ', MullRarilt. Mr. and Mra.
A. l. Neweomh. Mr. ami Jim K. H. New-
man, Mr. anal Mra. Horace 1'erklna, Mr.
I'llllna. I'spt. and Mra .1. o. fillow, Mra.
Arthur Rice. II. R. Rente. A lllilna. Mrs.
Ilrae Roherta, lir. A. IV Rnaa. t'hariea
Roaenflelrt. Mr. snd Mra. A I,. Hnltsatelax
Mr. anil Mra. Cltia H. huiunn. Mr and Mrs,
Hldney t.. Mlaa Verna Hrftw. Mlaa
I.. Hhlhhalrt. Mra. Talluliih II. Sinclair. Mr.
and Mra. Rufua Hpalillna M niter li. Hpald-ln- .

". Htlmaon, Mr. anil Mra. .1. Htmlley.
Mra. A if nea Sullivan, i. . Sweeney.
Mtaa Tattle Mae Hweener. K V. Thomp-
son, W. H. Thlwell, Mlaa tllnilra B. Toeta-vl-

Mra. Keda-niH- l VHliilerarnfr. Mra. Alia
Vlnll. F.. K. Walter. F. r. Werner. Mtaa
Kilns Wllea, Mr. M. '. 'Wllaon. Mlaa I,.
Wllaon. Arthur Wollenliorit, II. T. Wslght,
a. jiiia-ay- . .. .

By atr. Manna Kea. Keh. 27.
From Hllo Jnuiea A. Kenneilv. Mlaa laa-al- e

Kennedy. Mlsa K. William
'hrlts, J. H. Aahley. T. Wartn. Mra. Falk.

Mlaa Falk. J. A. I'hIiiiit. JIIm t.
Mlaa K. Mcl.aolilln. Mr. nnd Mra.

I'harlea Itvltf-h- . F. II Collin,, llcltch. II.
Reltch. K. Aurakn. C. Afium. .1 T. Hone.
Koltert l.ewla, Mlna MiiiikIIII. Mra. Alli-- e

Martin, Mlaa Trlpth I r. anil Mra. Me- -
Ailory, Mr. ami Mra. W. n. Holloa-a- '

T. M. flnl. Brm-- Cnrtwrlu'lit. A. F. trfiw
fey. Mra. O. I'. Hownlntf. F. F. lleileiuaD
Mra. A. I.. liana. Mr nii.l Mra. II. F
Moaley. K. I.. Rlrharila. W Oonloo. A
C. Wheeler. T. H. Ai.el.

Ihalna Joe Mseerhi. II I!. Hlteenekf A. Brnna. K. Tainurn. Mrs. i. K
White, f. Won it. S. omnia. H. Mlvak
Jsrk Onnnnn. F. W. Hurt. Rev. H. P
Judd. II. I.. c. W. Hninninnd
J. ChlniT H. Kanisun. H. Onnkl. Hop Kee
Mr. I'ons-- ('. HaiileU. Mr. A. V. Lloyd"
Mra. W. T. Iloae, Mra. U. K. Rhoilra all
In'nnt.

Br atr. Maul frnm Knnnl. Feh. 2H Col
B. Hnsldlna. J. M Htalillns. W. II. Rl'"
Hr.. F. Wnlier. Or. A. Mimchett. A. It.
Ourrey, R. Fiinlle. Her. M. B. I nrrer. H
Tano. Mra. Waku-- a. KM Hptlxer. Mee Fat
it; Minna ra. i'. rH iimnit.

By sir. f'lsinllne fno "in' M- -e .n
OinhIwIii, K. Lindner. Y. H. I'Uonn, Chov
H. Kun. Mra. V. Kahele, II. . Ulat, A
Takel. K. Hnrlm-Til- . It. Hnlda. Iter. nn.
Mra. Yen Fn. Maater I. Mlaa Ixt. MlaaI. Mra. K. Kea a a. W. St. 'lair. i. II
PeOear. K. Knwata. Mra. Yatnainotn. Ml
M. Htender, A. H. Haywiinl. .1. I'lllnli. Mrs;
Hcbslta, A. I". Alexander, A. F. TnTarea.
P, O.xMlne-- a. It. H. Vun Taaaell. Mra
Vs Taaaell. Ben V '. Kim. K
V. IHinn. Mrs. W. K. HalTery. F. Xiinea, W.
B. C'osH.

PASSEKGERS DEPARTED
By atr. Manna for Ran I'mm-lain- , Fell.

27 Geo. O. Anderaon. Ml lllllen Allen
Mra. I.. K. Alnawortb. Mlaa .1. Alllanu. V.

Mama of

M. Bnaika. Ml Horothv IturnH, Mlaa
a if nea. iinenanan. .Mr. ami Mra. Holier!
Anderson. Msater Anderaou. Mi. ami Mra.
K. 11. B iryer. J. V. IliinuiKiii-tlier- . Mra
Hornee Brewater. Mr. aud Mra. J. i,
t'orrell. Mlaa Berulce ( orrell. Harvey 1'hll-
ton. Mr. and Mra. T. B. Collin. Mr. snd
Mrs. Koaeoc Carter. l H. Clark. Mr. and
Mra. W. A. CurtR Mr. sad Mra. Ileory
Klllott, Mlaa ('. Klllott I. Fraukfonl. I.
reeer. Mlaa .Maria eey. T. II. Flwhbe
lira. i. Couverae Oray. Mlaa J. llatifht
Mlaa O. C, Hnrtoii. U H. Huhlieq, Mrs. W.
U llM litniau, John ' KelU,' Mr.. sud Mra
Henry Klein. W. K. Klim, Claron.-- Ijiiic
Mlaa Allca LaJiey. Mbia ('. A. LnayUonuh
Tenor Inicatroth. Mlaa B. A. Userer. Mra.
B. I,, Marx. Mlaa Mary Mlaa
KO-lt- McUii-lillu- . Mlaa Katberiue Malich
nn. J'erry MeOllllvray. John Mccamtleaa.
Mr. and Mra. H. W. Parker. R. T Pat.
terann, Mlaa Bllaabeth Patera. Mr. and Mra.
II. t, I'lttmsnu. Mlaa Kmina Kuaaell. Mra
O. F. ReluharilL Mra. F. A. Stewart. II.
Huaadorf, Mlaa K. II. Kpeneer. Mr. and
Mra. I,. II. Treaeder. Mlaa 8. (1. Tnrplu.
laiula von Temnaky, MNa A. von TempaVv.
B. Ton Oauiiii. Mlxa K Wiillama. Mra. WI1- -

Government
AT PRICES NETTING

6.20 to 7.25'r

(1) of
(2) pf

" " w"nM-- 1

Br atr. TM Hi. ha Is for and Men I I B

fel. 27 Mrs. iniibsr, William Walsh, H. !
. niieneoea, Mra. K. Koaa, Mra. 8. .

I.nkna, Mra. J. F. Brows, Mlaa AMre
Brown, Kenneth Brown, i. V. Browhl
Brother Wem-ealos- , Rey. 1: 1. Msthewa.
Mrs. John Knhua. Mrs. Murphy. Mlaa
Murphy, Mra. I'nnlewa. i. p. Koaa Jr.

By atr. Klnau for Ksnsl, Feb. 27 A
Horner Jr.. U W. Iluttoo, Mr. Orsaiter,
A. O. Riiilm. R. Noah, F. M. Aaaer, .Mr.
and Mra. t. I. nnd J A,., rainier, I). B.. , , ...viraiinn, n. era, .nr. bimi Mra. B. A. Me- -

lKiu-ail- . Mra It N Boyd. Mr. and Mrs.
F. Hyann and Infant, K. C. Hopper,
Oeorge Uattniann. H. I,. Roaen'eld, JC.
Ysp. T. II. Ilea. II Ako. Won' Chal
Cbew. Won Hhn Punir. Wona lions', Mr.
snd Mra. Tauraila. H. Illaaalil. H. Alas. Mr.
and Mrs. Halkl. O l. OrHiiie. M. Tsahlnm.
Mia M. Hayaahl, Mra II. o. Wllaon, Mr.
snd Mra. Herbert Wright. N. Olsaa, I.yl
I'lckey. 8. Fuahtma. John
Alfre.1 Maura. Mra. J. M J.rrtgate. Master
l.ydKale, Mr. and Mra. A. I). Hills, Mr.
K. Itnpiwr. Mlaa Fsye. Mrs. M. R.
Jonllo. 8. Hiulth. H. Hmllh Jr., 8. I'aahu,

By atr. Manna Kea for Mailt sad Ha-
waii. Feb, 2 Harry Wataon, W. I..
Via Norton. Mr. anil Mra. Frederick W.
Hnnw, Mr. and Mra. F. M. and
aon. Mr. and Mra. (i. K. LatTtaoa. I
Marka. A. Mr. and Mra, A. C.
Wbeeler, Mlaa Muriel Iliad, Mlaa Forlaes.
Mr. and Mra. Paul H. Buhl. Mr. and Mra.
R. R. Averlll. Mlaa I.. Hulhert, Mlaa W.
Ieuae, Mr. and Mra. How lea. I. 8. Kerr no,
Mr. Homo and Infant. Maater Herrao, W.
M. OIITard. Mra. H. T. Mnaea. Mlaa Coaner,
A. A. J. M Cleas. Oeori L.
Hsndt,' Mra. U. L. Handt. Mr. aud Mr.

F.. Veratlne. Mra. 1. J. Oer. Mra. M.
A. Thomas. Mrs. M. Wllcoi. Mlaa Wilcox.
Maater Wilcox, I. Cacerea, J. M. Cnahlnj
ham. Mlaa Annie Farilen. Mlaa Oehl.le, J.
M. atannard, F.. F. ( apron. Mlaa J.

Mra. M. L. Bettla, Mr. and Mr.
Kfkuewa, Mr. and Mra. II. Iiarllnt-ton- . Xj.

andl
1 Mr. snd Mra.

Mrs. Msnino and Mlaa
Manlno. Mlaa M. (1. HulllTsn, Mr. lone
SHMitu A. s. wsn. A. wan. t. w. ney
mora. T. W. Major F.daer and wife,

Kdft-er- . Mlaa Herbert
Kilicer. Mlaa Hoy, Mlaa Rnae Walah. Mlaa
Mary Wnlab. Mr. soil. Mra. William Kelll- -

nul. 'Mr. and Mra. framer, , Mlaa
manino. i noma a sianino.

By atrv Manl for Ksua'. r.tse. t Fred.
1'atteraon. w, II. Illi-e- . J. 11. Hole. i. F
Heritle. C. F. Hole. Mra. A. Jaeolia,

Jacob, Mr. snd Mr. A. 8. Wlloox,
A. Horner, jr.. r . M. Hatch. Mra. Ima-
fnjl and Infant. Mr. Yaahlinnto. F. Wetapr.
v.. era tin. liana K. Knalillnc,
1. M. Hnaldlna. M. Ml rake. H. Kodama.
Nsksysnia. J. Hanioiea. Malnno,
K. rJ. nines. M. li. Mra. M. Miys
ke, K. FoJIta. H. Hamsno, K. Mnrsts..

I i:

rsderal

fund investors will find

Safety principal and interest;
Excellent ppssibilities profit.

Kamannaral,

Bottleaon,

Oeorce- -

United Kingdom of and

Secured Loan '?)- Convertible Feb. 1, 191S

Secured Loan Convertible Feb. 1, 191

Secured Loan 5 i 'Notes. .......... Nov. 1, 191'J

Secured Loan ?,'., Nov. 1, 1921

VZJWlrtt: Mr HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAK:2
Molok.l

Ban-ar- c

IV

ymsn. Mr.
t. Infant. R

c.
I'nllon.

J. KUger,

Oeonre
uena

Mas-
ter

aeniiers'.
H

Kantna,

FOR LAST ATTACKS

Frsss by Tadsnl
COPEKHAGEN, March 1 Accord

tag to German newspapers, compulsory
mobilization of the "home army" is

The situation ia aaid to be
such that all persons between seven
teen and sixty years are to be put to
work from April , tinder systematic
ooiciai organization.

BRiHSiS

'.'''- '(AssecUts4 rrsss sy Wlrslsss)

Ireland

Notes,
Notes.

(AasoeUtaa

PA BIS, March 2 The minister of
provisions yesterday announced the
adoption of the plan for regulating
bread consumption throughout the coun
try. Hereafter bread will be sold only
on cards and In stipulated amounta .

lllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllirilllllttllllllllll IlllllllltllllllillliiiiitllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllIItlllUIUlir:

Bonds

"Trust and individuals in the issues listed
below

Security Maturing

Great Britain

' Gold

Gold Notes. . . . . .

Htetenaon.

Benjamin

Wlrsless)

imminent.

NetUng
about

6.65
"

6.20
7.25

6.757o

These issues are direct . obligations of the Rritish government;
furthermore they are secured by cpllateral, deposited in New York,
whose market value equals 120 of their par value, lioth principal
and semi-annu- interest are payable in United States gold coin.

Deliveries
excliange.

le to any bank in Hawaii, charges payable with

Complete information will be furnished upon request.

The National City Company
National City Bank Building, New York.

Representative for Hawaii:

H. A. BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Building, Honolulu. Telephone 1819.

i

.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirT:

I Jt at r
"

Thursday, March X, 19t7.

Mercantile
Alexander Baldwin 200
C. Brewer A Co I4H0

iuiar I

Ewa Flantstion Co.. .tpx,
Haiku cbjgar Co. . . .

Hawn. A(r. Co
Hawn. Com 'I Huipir.
Hawn. Biiar Co. . . .

Honokaa Husar Co.
Hoaomn 8njar Co. .

Hutchinson Huirar .

Kahuku Plant 'n Co.
Kekaha eHunr Co. . .

Koloa Hugar Co
McBryde rtugnr Co. .

Oahu 8u(fr Co
Olaa Bugar CIo
Onomea tSugar Co . . .

Paauhau Sugar Co...
Ferine IMigar Mill. . .

Paia Plant 'n Co

W

Pepeekeo Sugar Co......
Pioneer Mill Co .10
San Carina Mill Co. .! 11
Waialda Agr. Co .... HO

Wailuku Bugnr .15

Miscellaneous
Endau Devel. Co .

1st Asa. 00 pd.
Snd Ass. HOT, pd..

I

i"i

1V4

.

. .,

.

F. k V., pfd. . 1!)

F. k P., com. I IBVj
Haw. Con.. Ry. 7y A. H

Haw. Con. Hy. B.i
Haw. Con. Ry. eom.. 2Vj
nawa. r.ieeine vjo. . . 1H7' j

J'ineapple Co.1 42
Hon. Brew, k Malt I 17
Bon. Gas Co . . . .,125
H. K. T. k U Co... .114.1
I. 8. Nav. t o I!l5

Tel. ,Co
O. K. k U C o
Pahang Rubber Co. .

SeLama-Dinilinga- , pd.
Selama-Dinding- s

103 pa.) ....,..

i

J

.to.

35tji.

Co.

Haiku
Haiku

Hawn.

Mntuat

Tanjong Olnlj Ruh... 40Vj

Bonds
Beach Walk Imp. 5v!
Hamakua liteh fia...l....
Haw. Con. Ry. ."a. . . .! 5

Haw. Irr. Co. s. . . .

Haw. Ter. ref. 103
Haw. Ter. 4s pnb imp. 100
Saw. Ter. pnb. imp.
. 4 (ser. 1912-13- ) ..101.
Haw. Terr"! SM,s.... 98
ttonokaa tfugnr Ha... OS
Hon. Gas Co. (104
H. It. T. Co lis.. 1102
Kauai Ry. Co. (is,.;. 1101
Manoa Imp. Diat. fUillOl'A
McBryde Pugar 5a ..100V4
Mutual Tel. 5s I10H
0. K. L. Co.' 5s, . I10
Oahu Sugar i. t'.'.IUQ
Olaa Sugar Co.' its'.' .
Pae. . r. Co. Os.
Pae. Rugar Mill As!.,
San Carlos Mill 6s.,105

It 'Ul

45

T .

!T0

i

.

21 'A

14
I

10

80
4s

5a
I..

.,
s .

100
105
100

4.T0

30

10
S1

n5

17.
124'i

I'M)

31

4Vi

3814

tVM
ItlVa

28
14
S3

225

35

35

41VI'
17

125

20 ....a
100 102ti- -

12" io'"

.t.a. ....a
34 41

102 ....i
..... 05

.... 93
104 .....
101

iod"
ion
110
..i.,1100
100
100
100

Between. Board
Olaa, 200, 100, 50. 14.50: MeBrvde.

10, 15, 60, 10.25;. Ewa, 40. .It.00: Oahu
Sugar Co., 20. 35. 25, 10. 261. 27.75; Pio--'.
neer Mill, 35.50: Hawn. Pines,
18, 50, 41.00; (IS, 41.50.

Sesatoa Salea V-

Pioneer Mill. 25. 2.1. 25. 25 50. 33.00t
San Carlos, 100, 50, 15.00; Hon. B.
M.. Co 5, 17.fi2 S; 17.50: Waiahia.
13, 10, 23,. 85, 29.50; Hon. Gas, 5,
125.00; Oahu Bugnr Co, 30, 27.75.

Bngv QnoUttona
88 analysis beeta (no advices).

Parity ,...',.... ;.'
Cent, (for Haw. augars).... 5.14

k Ruhoar QuotaUona
February 26. 191T.

Singapore-,- ; .,.i. 62.00
New .York 68.00

UNLISTED SECURITIES
Honolulu. March 1, 1917.

.;
TOOK

-- ,0.

Hon. Con. Oil.',-- , 2.5H) J.OO 2.95
Cal. H Dev. i... i. .12 .12
Engels Copper.. 7.00 7.12'A 7.00
Min'l Products .SO. .82" .84
Mt. King ...... .31 .35 'I J2
Tipperary,rf .1. .05 .00. .04
Mont. Bingham ..19 .40 .40
Madera Goll .., ,.25 .27 jia.

':BaJea-- .

.Mineral Products, 1300, S.lcj IIon-lul- u

Oil, 2075, J2.W); Kngel CopjHr, 700,
7.00; Montana Bingham, 5000, 40c: Ma-
dera Gold, 4(100, 2fle. r.

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
BAN FBANCWX, March '2 Fol-

lowing are the opening and closiqg quo-
tations of sugar and other 'etcx-k- In
the Ban Frapciaco market yesterday!

'.'; Opan- - Cloa- -
tug

Hawn Com! k Sugar..,; 49'a
Ha waiiaa Hug, Co 39 Vi
Honokaa Bugar Co. .;,-.- . 10
Hutchinson ktugar 20
Kilauea Bugar Co....
Ouhu Bugar Co.......
Olaa Bugar Co...,..
Onomea Bugar Co.,.,
Paauhau Bugar Co,
Pioneer Mill Co. ,,

2

4

1.114

L... 211

..,.t....... .51

..,.22H
.id

Honolulu Plantation. J',,. ;.....'
tugela Copper ... ...... t ...
Houolulu Oil !.S0

tl'nquoied

1

.11 i

.1.'

290

49

20
..,
a

'4
e a

4
'

200

a

'

.

75, 12,
-

.

,

'

. 1

" .
,

i ;

,

.

.! : '

'. ,

'
' - '

.

. ,
. , .

.

i .

i 1 , I

i

i

a a

f

log
4ft'i'
39
10
26Vi ;

29 .
'

...,
53
22 ,4
36

t.
2.83

Bid.

CAPTIVES LIBERATED

1 1

(Asssclau4 trress ay rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
JiKRl.IN', March 1 Two American

ship surgeops and two veterinarians,
who have been hold with the American
sailor' prisoners on the Yart'owdale,
bave been released, and left for Amer-
ica by way of Denmark.

55:
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For Self Protection
REPRESENTATIVE KKLKKOLIO, in

folly of allowing the har--

)or to Ik? endangered by the presence of the
man steamer, voiced what nine-tenth- s of the peo-j)l-e

of the city have been thinking, and his plain
words come as a welcome relief to the clouds of

"
d' which have marked recent

waterfront activities. It must lc aid in fairness
In the local federal and military authorities, how-

ever, that the'wishywashy manner in which a dan-

gerous condition has been handled is not of their
choosing. It is because of direct and explicit or-

ders from Washington.
It is folly to allow the (ierniau refugees to re-- ,

nvun in the.harlxir unguarded. That no regard for
' lis restrains the officers and crews has been dem

onstratcd repeatedly, culminating in the vandalism
of a few days ago when the engines and boilers of
the ships' were wrecked. Since that time there lias

, been plenty of opportunity for the crews to secure
explosives, for instance, to blow the bottoms out
of their ' raft and sink the hulks where it will
cost the Territory a half million dollars to clear

V. them away' ;

It is suspected, if not believed, along the watef-- i
front, that p)ans have been perfected to destroy
the. vessels, , j, , ;

Kelekolio voices the sentiments of the majority
in his demand that these ships be towed outside

; the harbor and anchored. The fact that they ma
, i 'be in danger out there, because of wjecked ta

V gincs, need notworry anyone. We did not Wreck

t their engines and it would be only a sort of poetic
justice if one or more of them should pile tip on

' the reef in a kona.' The main thing just now is to
, protect ourselves. We are fools not to do so, in

view of what we know and in the light of the les-

son we should have learned from the experiences
of the past few weeks.

10:

History Repeats
MORR than one hundred years ago, on May

1815. Henry Grattan, perhaps Ireland's
greatest orator, delivered a speech which might

. very well be rn'ade today. He was speaking of
Napoleon. Today it is the Kaiser. Said the

' orator:
. "England had jdiecked his designs ; her trident had
stirred up his Empire from its foundations; he
complained of her tyranny at tfeaf but it was her
power at sea which arrested his tyranny on land
the Navy of England saved Europe."

U "He who said, 'I will be like the Most High; he
who smote the nations (small) with a continual
stroke this short-live- d son of tbe morning, Luci-- .
fer, falls, and the earth is at rest."

"In the meantime', while'he professes liberty, he
exercises despotic power, he annihilates the nobles,
he banishes the deputies of the people, and he se-

questers the property of the emigrants'."
." ,. "Such offers of jeace are nothing more than one

- of the arts of war, attended most assuedly by
charging on you the odium of a long and protract-";- .

: ed contest, and with much commonplace and many
good s'aws and sayings of the miseries of blood-she- d,

and the savings ail good husbandry of peace.
, . . But if you listen to this you will be

much deceived not only deceived, but you will

be beaten."
"Suppose you treat for peace. You will have a

peace upon ar establishment, and then a war
without yotif present Allies." .

V "Do you wish to confirm this military' tryranny
, in the heart of Europe? A tyranny founded on the

jriumph of the army over the principles of civil

government, tending to universalize throughout
- Europe the domination of the sword and to reduce

to paper and parchment Magna Charta and all our
civil institutions . . . an experiment to set
Heaven and eartli adrift from one another, and
make God Almighty a tolerated alien in His Own

' ' creation."
"You must not consider the money you spend in

your defense, but the fortune you would lose if you
were not defended . . ; further, . . . re-- .

collect, you w ill pay less to an immediate war than
. rto a peace with a war establishment, and a war to

follow. . . . Recollect, further, that whatev-

er be your resources, they must outlast those of

all your enemies."
:o:

': . Two thousand Boy Scouts in Los Angeles
county are ready to offer the government their

iervic-- s in any possible capacity in case of need.

H the Boy Scout movement were productive oi
no other good than the love of country it lias in-

stilled in the heart of young America it would
be worth all that it has cost. It may be that the
American Boy Scouts may never be called upon
to aid the national military organization in any

; way, yet the discipline they .are receiving along
" mental, moral and physical lines is preparing them
for ideal citizenship. Patriotism is worth just as
much in times of peace as in times of war Los
Angeles Times.

We fail to grasp the significance of the Lyman
"

Bill to tax income of $1000 and over to provide
a Volcano Road construction fund, unless the idea

is to let Honolulu put up the money for the llilo
project.

,, .;

V Wouldn't it be awful if the submarines made one
of their customary "mistakes" and slammed a tor-

pedo into the Frederick VIII!With all those Iron
Crosses worn by the Bernstorff party, tool

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE FRIDAY, MARCH 2, EKLY.
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Practise Versus iTheorv
' i if ,

proposed amendments to the MunicipalTHE as recommended by the legislative com-

mittee of the chamber of commerce, form, in real-

ity, a new charter proposal, under the terms of

which the only elective officials of the city would
be a mayor, an auditor and a board of six super-
visors. All other officials are appointed

That is. the elective offices of city attorney, city
clerk, sheriff apd city treasurer are, abolished, their
places to be rilled by, appointed "officials, holding
office at the pleasure .'of the board.

As compared to the present system, the adopt-
ion of this charter would, if conditions here were
those of the average American city, be a great im-

provement. As a general thing, the chamber's
proposed charter is a decidedly better charter than
that included in the Municipal Act. Unfortunate
ly, conditions here are not those prevailing else-

where, and in working for the betterment of the
municipal government of Honolulu we must work
for a specific object and not for something in gen-

eral. ',.""..'
The commission form of government and the

charter of the chamber is that,' and nothing more
should not be attempted at this time in Hono-

lulu, while the bulk of the voters' who take the
greatest interest in conventions, primaries and
elections have only the interests of exploiters and
those to whom any other community would look
fof civic leadership, unselfish public service and
civic ideals do not, in many instances, even vote.

This does not have to be proven. Everyone who
knows the history of the past, five or sx elections
realizes that this has been amply demonstrated.

It sounds ridiculous to talk of a modern charter
in a city where there is so little sense of public
conscience on the part of the "best citizens" that
they tolerate police conditions that would have
left a black mark in San Francisco in the heyday
of Abe Ruef. -

Knowing what is what, it seems incredible that
there are those willing to concentrate authority in
a board that, from all the present indications, will
be presided oyer by Joe Fern, and that talk of the
acme of reform should come from those who even
refuse to turn out to' support a project, like the
recent bond issue for sewers, over which they had
wrangled for weeks in their chamber of commerce
rooms. .It strikes us that a community that has
not yet risen to sewers has not reached the point
where it is safe to limit the eovernmental power to
arjy six or seven rien, because it is a certainty thai
those six or seven will be along the John Wise, joe
Fern and Kupihea order.

The Municipal Act offers a fifty-fift- y basis. It
provides offices for the politicians to fight for
and provides other offices in which is concentrat-
ed the executive power into which may be voted
qualified men. The posts require certain qualifica-
tions in the candidates, as well as bonds running
up to $2S,000. .

The prime difference between the two proposed
charters is that one is a good measure drawn with-
out reference to its local application and the other
is a good measure prepared especially to fit Hono-
lulu conditions by those who know what those

.'. j:.:conuiiioiis aire.
:o:- -

Is This the Joker?
cannot help being amazed at the ardentWEprohibition sneeches in the senate and the

ardent prohibition sentiments expressed in the
house by those who are doing everything in their
power to prevent the enactment for Hawaii of a

real prohibition law by congress. It might be
noted at this time that there is a question over the
right of the local legislature to enact a prohibition
law. When the matter was up before a congres-

sional committee a few weeks ago it was stated
that the Organic Act gave the Territory only the
nnwrr to "refrulate." a contention in which Kuhio
acquiesced. , It. should be remembered that the
former plebiscite on the prohibition question was
held Under an act of congress, not an act of the
local legislature. Is this the joker?

., :o:-

Speaking of overt acts, how about the following:
Gutffght, shelled, three Americans killed ; Lusita- -
niaV orDedoed.T24 Americans killed, drowned or

F T '
Aii'A nf pxnosurc": Levland. shelled and sunk, twen
ty Americans' killed or drowned; Leelanaw, Amer
ican ship, sunk ;4 William f. rrye, American 6hip,
sunk ! Arabic, torpedoed, two Americans drown
ed ; Ancona, shelled and sunk ; nine Americans kill
ed; Communipaw, American steamer, shelled; I

American steamer, shelled, one American
wounded; Yasaka Maru, torpedoed one American
drowned ; Persia, torpedoed, three Americans drown
including the American consul at Aden ; bark SU-in- a

tornedoed. one American wounded: Enelish- -. . . , -- 1 - -

'man, torpedoed, and sunk, one American drowned ;

Marina, torpedoed, six American drowned; Kus;
sian, torpedoed, sixteen Americans drowned; La-coni-

torpedoed, eight Americans drowned 'Of

died of exposure.

Von Hindenburg is the obliiu;; fellow. For
many months the British have been trying to get
the Germans out into the open and now the Teu-
ton chief of staff has decided that if that's the way
the Tommies want to fight, that way they shall
have. Could courtesy go farther?

So far as we are able to judge, this legislature
intends to dodge, if possible, the question of re-

apportionment. , This is moral cowardice and
nothing else ;' ,

, -

BREVITIES
(From WcdaoicUjr AWrrtier.)

W. K, Luthtr, borf of health
wa ytrUy ehargH with

KTfMii ehftt. .1 '
Ytattrday'a arrtata Included: John

Awa, Nieholaa Ramos, Pantalion Jfo,
I.. ,Matw, David Hawaii, George Wil-Ifam- v

Chaa. Bettaneourt and i'ark Dol
Hung, in relitigation, .

Georgo Cyphen, an employe of the
Hawaii Meat Company,- while working
at the alnuRhterhoaae jreiterdny, nearly
severed hia left thumb, and wan treated
at tbe emergency hoapltal.

Ching Wong wai arrested by Deputy
Marshal Otto Heine yeaterday, at Waia-lua- ,

and charged with having opium in
poMtessioa. .Hia place waa raided by
Cimtoma Inapeetpr MeNicoIl Inot Hnx
day.' ' '., .

Tlio anpervianra wltt pnler Fire fhjef
Thutatou to anh down the downtown

t recta oecnainnally, not only for exer-
cise, but alao on account of complaint
constantly received by nerchanta and
storekecpere of dust. ..

At last night's meotlna of the board
of supervisors, among resolutiona which
I used first reading waa One to the ef-

fect that, 13000 be appropriated from
the permauent improvement fund for
the account known as "construction Of
a concrete road and concrete retaining
wall on tbe Pali Road. J'

A report was road to the supervisors
Inst night showing that the receipts of
the district court laat month amounted
to .1873. Arrests numbered 475, a

377, discharges 10.1 and de-

fendant held to answer 27. Eighty-on- e

of the defendants were Japanese,
70 Hawaiian and B8 Chinese.

One of the beat evidences of tbe fact
that Hawaii has a charm of its own as
a tourist resort was the return on Tues-
day of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Moore, of
Marshalltown, Iowa, who are here to
spend their twelfth winter. Mr. and
Mrs. . Moore are again occupying the
apartment in the Young which ha
been theirs for each succesaive winter.

The supreme court handed down an
opinion yesterday granting the plaintiff
motion for a new trial in the case
of Mellie E. Hustace versus J. R. Davis
and James Bicknell, defendants, and
James Bicknell, auditor of tbe city and
county of Honolulu, garnishee. The
case waa an action against the principal
and surety on a builder's bond, in
which there waa a verdict for

against the principal but in favor
of the' aurety. The plaintiff appealed
on exceptions. '

, i (From. Thursday Advertiser)
C. W. and Hilake Cross have filed a

petition , In the , circuit, 'court to be.
allowed to adopt Lueky c'nma, a male
child of the age of thirteen months.

Yonekura, general manager of Sae- -

gust store) B. Niki, proprietor ;f the
Hi node Macaroni factory, Nakamura
of the Bishop Having Bank, and Doctor
C. ITyeau returned to Japan with their
faaiiliea yesterday on the fhinyO Mam.
They-wi- ll', stay in Japanffo 'aeteral

" 'months. ',?.;

Edith Ferdinaut has filod .aliU for
divorce ' from Theodore

'

Kerdinant on
grounds of extreme .' erlelty. ? She
efcargea that her husband beat ' her,
threatened her with a pistil, called her
vile names, and eommanieated tp her a
loathsome disease, the result of his own
infidelities. . , I ' ,,

C. K. Aona, who reoentl-eaigne- as
clerk of Judge Whitney 's 'court to en-

ter the employ of the law f rm of Bmith
k Warren, of which Judge Whitney will
become a member when he leavea the
bench, did his last work yesterday as
clerk of the court. Judge Whitney, it
ia stated, will not quit the bench until

is successor is sppointed. The suc-

cessor has been nominated but not con-

firmed.

i

L

Board of Trade Finds No Need of
Such Institution

Hilti bus none on record as not favor-
ing the establishmeat of a girls' indus-

trial school in that city. This senti
ment was conveyed in a report of the
committee recently appointed by the
Hilo Board of Trade and which hns tbe
endorsement of Judge C. K. Quinn of
the juvenile court.

The report states that there is no
need for such an Institution in Hilo
and points out that the Girls' Indus,
trial Hchool in Honolulu ia as much for
the wayward girls of the Big Island
as for those of any other section of
the Territory.

Another objection outlined in the re-

port is that the establishment of such
a school in Hilo, to be effective, would
eostj a, .large sum of pioaey land that
tbe annual overhead etpenaea, com-

pared with the good accomplished,
would be unproportionately large.
, Tbe report also draws attention to
the fact that tbe number of girls an-

nually committed from Hilo. would not
warrant the expense entailed by the
eatablishinent of another school, as they
can be cared for better in tbe Honolulu
institution at a comparatively small ex-

pense.
The committee, In its report, strongly

advises that efforts he concentrated up-

on the removal of girls from vicious
surroundings through the juvenile court
and the work of its probation officers,
and given a chance iu life, rather than
that tbey should be segregated within
the community , thereby furnishing
them with coutinunl temptation to es-

cape to their former home and

TO CURE A COID IN ONE DM

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININB
(Tablets). . Druggists refund money il
It ' fails to cure. Tbe signature of
!. W. GROVE ia on rath box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINH
CO., St. Lo"is, U, 8. A.

PERSONALS
(From Wednesday Advertiser.)

Louisby and Miss Hattie Kan-han- e

were married last night by Rev.
Kamnel K. Kamaiopill, assistant pastor
of Kaumakapili Church, the witnesses
being Mrs. Hattie M. Kauhane, mother
of the bride, nd Mra. 8. K. amaio--
piH- - m H t y

Representative! J. X. Kula was eajled
suddenly to hia home, leaving here in
the W. (t. Hall Monday evening for
KauaH where his son Robert, a. Puna-ho- u

student, is reported seriously lib
The yonng maa, who fa about twenty
years old, has been on Kauai for hia
health the past few weeka, and appar-
ently took turn for the worse.""

(From Thursday Advertiser) .
Mr. M. C. Wilson and her daughter,

Miss Lillian t;, Wilson, , and. . Miss
Genevieve Kan of Bah Francis), ar-
rived TueAlay pn the Matsonii fj- - an,
indefinite visit to the isl inds. ThAf att
occupying a. cottage at Trentown at
Waikiki. They will leave this after-
noon on the Matsonia to visit the Vol-
cano and expert to return Sunday morn-ing- -

Kanoe Nsgasawa, known as th
"king of grape growers" in California,
was a through passenger of the Shfnyo
Mam on his way to Japan, after an
absence of fifty-tw- yeara. Nagasawa
is one of the Japanese pioneers in Cali-
fornia, where he went when only twelve
vetri of a co. .He.liv1 fn, ei,.n
years in the state, where he owns ft
vineyard of more than three thousaad
acres. He ia one of the three Japanese
millionaires in the United Htatea. ' He
is Unmarried and has no relatives either
in Japan or in the United States.

colonelriSyTo

SUGCEEDPROXTON

Major Rose and Captain Costa
Also Get Their Step In '

Guard

Special orders issued by the adju-
tant general 'a office,' national guard
yerterday afternoon promoted " Lieut.-Co- l.

William "R. Biley of the First Ha-
waiian Infantry to. tbe colonelcy of the
regiment succeeding Colonel Croxton
whose resignation took effect last
night. The resignation of Colonel
Croxton waa by an order of the war
department which affected all officers
of the regular 'armf holding commis-
sions in the national guard and bis re-
tirement from the position ia ft cause
of great regret to the regiment.

Colonel Riley, who aueeeeda hia has
been' in the service of the guard for
many years and ia looked upon aa 'an
efficient and capable officer. His pro-
motion glvea. their step to otherwell
known officers of the guard who go up
by the same orders.

Major Oustave Boae, aenior major of
the regiment, who has held that rank
since August 3 becomes lieutenant-co-

lonel, vice Biley. Major Boae was
in command of the second battalion.
He ia succeeded aa major by Captain
Charles Costa, the aenior eaptain .of
the regiment, who has held his commis-
sion since May 28, 1U07. Major Costa
will take command of the second bat-
talion. He has been in command of
Company K, hia successor in that posi-
tion not yet being selected.

Both Lieutenant-Colone- l Rose and
Major Costa are Hawaiian officers who
have made good in the guard and
whose service datea back to the regi-
ment's beginnings. .

FROM HER OWN FATHER

Isadora Msngalit a pretty fourteen-yea- r

old Filipino girl, arrived from Hilo
Tuesday to go to the Girls' Industrial
School at Moiliili, to which institution
she was committed by Judge Clement
Vi-in-

It was stated that the girl had been
ociumercialUed by her father ever aince
she was nine yeurs old, and only last
week she was arrested on Front Street,
Hilo, in company with two Chinamen.

Another interesting case was heard
in the Hilo juvenile court last week,
when Margarida Ruflno, a pretty
twelve year-ol- Portuguese girl, was
ehurged with being repeatedly absent
from home. When the girls'-fath- er

chided her for keeping vicious company
she tied ft handkerchief round her neck
and tried to atrangle herself. Rescued
from this death, she threatened to
thrrrtf jierself Into the Waiolama River.
On promising to behave herself in fu-
ture, Margarida was allowed to return
to ber home and instructed to report to
the court at stated Intervals. ..;

WOMAN SUES WOMAN

.
ON CHARGE OF SLANDER

Suit for 110,000 damages for alleged
slander has been filed in the circuit
court by Louise Florence against Mra.
Kmily J. Scott. The complaint atates
that on October 25, 11(1 fl, the plaintiff
Mas engaged as a governess in tbe
household of Mrs. Harold G. Dilling-hnm- ,

and was about to go to work when
il written by Mrs. but
.ined ''Irene Holliart," was received
by Mrs. Dillingham, assa'Nng the ehar-scte- r

of the plaintiff. The letter,
which is quoted in the complaint,
clmrcs that the plaintiff wss formerly
an inmate of the Iwilei red light dis-
trict and practised the ancient dishon-
orable profession there, which, declares
the complaint, was untrue. The plain-tif- l

declares that ber credit and repute
ti n were damaged and she suffered
(.rest agony of mind and waa damaged
to the extent of 10,000.

?- -

House Proceedings
rant dat .

- bilij ';.;':;:. '

Introduced
No. 88 Appropriating-- 1 600 for im-

mediate purchase law books Hilo cir-
cuit eourt Lyman. ,.' ' J. . ,

N.'8 Relating U cjualinVajionS ef
male and female-voter- a for representatives-'--

Lyman. '

Ke. SO Relating to publie instruc-
tion Kelekolio. - ' ' . - v

No. 91 Relating to licenses to prac-
tise medicine or surgery Fernandes.

No. 92 Providing insurance law for
Hawaii Petrie. . '

No. 93 Relating to burning property
with Intent to injure Insurer Petrie;.

No, 94 Relating to frauda upon life
insurance companies Petrie. ; v.

No. 95 Regarding commitments of
iadastrisl and' reform schools Mar-
ques. '. .;.',.

No. 96 Amending workmen's com-
pensation law Marques.

No. 97 Appropriating 400,000 for
concrete road between boundaries Hilo
City and Hawaii National Park (Kil-aue- a

Volcano) Lyman.
No. 9" Appropriating 5000 for

landing, Mokuiau, . Kaupo, Maul Jos-
eph.

No. 99 Pertaining to, vacancies' in
county offices Paschoal.

No. 100 Appropriating $15,000 for
embankment Iao Valley stream Maui
Pasrhonl. .

No. 101 Amending corporation and
individual income tax law Kupihea.

No. 102 Relating to tax exemptions
Kupihea.
No. 103 Relating to corporation an-

nual exhibits Tavares.
No. 104 Relating to corporations

Tavares.
No. 105 Relating to filing wills in

respective circuit eourtscrAndrewa.
No. ting to exemptions

Leol. .

No. 107 Appropriation f6r benefit nf
George Waipa Mosstnan. t '' . ; . , '

No. 106 Relating to nolle prosequi
Kelekolio. ,

Besolnttona
No. 17 Requesting Hawaii's repre-

sentative in congress to seek amend-
ment of Organic Act increasing eighty-acr- e

homestead limit to .150 acres.
No;. 18 Requiring land department

to answer why earlier action has not
been taken on applications for home-
steads Lyman.

No. 19 Similar to above in regard
to belated patents Kelekolio. '

No. 20 Requesting harbor commis-
sioner tn remove refugee ships from
Honolulu harbor Kelekolio.

No. 81 Requesting board of educa-
tion to investigate Lahainaluna Semi-
nary, Maui Waiaholo.

Paasad Third Reading
H. B. 14 Appropriating 81072 for

expenses Honolulu charter convention.
H. B. 25 Relating to election of Ho-

nolulu officials Andrews.
S. B. 1 Expenses regular session sen-

ateShingle. :, . .

v M. Tfalrd Boftdlnf Todajr
H. B. 9 Relating ,to eoroners ftilva.
H. B. 17 To amend section 8, B. L.

H. Lyman.
H. B. 18 Ta amend section 1517, B.

L: H. Lyman,
. H. B.' 20 Prohibiting scattering of

poison without due notiee--I.ea- l.

8. B. 2 Making appropriation for
congressional viaifc Shingle.

, Referred To Oonvnlttee
-

H. B. 28 Fixing maximum - wage
for road laborer Miles. Municipal.

H. B. 44 To regulate houra Of labor
in Territory Kupihea. Municipal.

H. B. iS Fixing maximum wage
for laborera on government work Ku-

pihea. Municipal.
H-- B. 47 Appropriating 200,000 fbr

roada in North and South Kona and
Kau, Hawaii Kawcwehi. Finance.

H. B. 48 To repeal Section 632 of
the Revised Laws, as amended by Act
tit) of the session laws of 1915 relating
to nebu and iao Brown. Agriculture

H. B. 49 Relating to social club
serving liquor Silva. Finance.

H. B. SO Requiring driven of auto-
mobiles for hire to file with the treas-
urer of Honolulu an indemnity bond of
8500 Miles. Health, Police and Mili-
tary.

H. B. .61 Making it a felony and
providing a punishment for any par-
ent, guardian or-- other person to aid
or abet in sexual intercourse with girls
under eighteen Cooke. Judiciary.

H. B. 63 Requiring the girls sent
to an industrial school shall be con-

veyed there by a suitable woman
Cooke. Judiciary.

H. B. 63 Appropriating .1000 for
the maintenance and establishment of
playgrounds Cooke. Finajice.

H. B. 64 Appropriating 82,000 for
toad in the upper section nf the

Omao, Kaual homesteads Kulu.
Finance. ,

IL B. 65 To amend Section 2031 re-

lating to tbe feea for fishing boats-L- eal.
' Miscellaneous.

H, B. 66 Setting aside land at Hilo
for hospital Lyman. Public Lands.

H. B. 67 Appropriating 20,000 for
a bridge and automobile road through
the) Waiuu ili lots,

' Hio Lymun.
Finance.

H. B. 68 fitting aside land at Hilo
for. high school, agricultural and bot
anlcal gardens Lyman. Education.

H. B. 69 Providing for the attach
ment of animals, implements, machines
and vehicles causing injury to persons
or property and to apply them to the
payment or dumages sustained An-

drews. Judiciary.
H. B. 60 Defining mulicious and

fraudulent conversion of chattels and
providing for the conviction and pun-
ishment of person found guilty An-

drews. JudiuUryv ; '

H. B. 61 Increasing the punish-
ment for kidnapping to maximum of

1000 fins and 'five years imprison-men- t

Andrews. Judiciary.
H. B. 62 Relating to time of issu-

ance of executions Andrews. Judi-
ciary. '

H. B. 63 To amend section 2440
Revised Laws relating to judgements,

Andrews. Judiciary.
H. B. 64 Amending aection 2448 re-

lating to tbe time within which execu-
tions shall be returnable Andrews.
Judiciary. ,

H. B. 65 Relating to the release by
tbe guardian of an insane married per-- '

LAND SALES MAY
- .

BE IiiVESTIGATED

Representative Wants legisla-
ture To Probe Charges Records

Fail To Show Transactions

v v '- ,f
Charging' that during the pnt four

year parcel of publi land and other,
publie property have been sold and
that government reports make no men-
tion of each eaten, Representative Ly-

man yesterday introduced in the house
Resolution No.. 27 enlling for an In-

vestigation. The resolution waa re-

ferred by Temporary Speaker Cooke to .

tbe accounts committee, of which Rep-

resentative Tavares la chairman.
The resolution reads as follows:
"Whereas, During the past four,

years there has been varioua parcels of .

publie lands and other publie
property put up and Bold at pub- ,.
lie ' auction and the purchaser have
paid for the said lands and the ac-
count of sole and amounts does not
appear upon any of the government re-
ports from tbe land department or
treasurer, of the Territory of Hawaii)

''Therefore, Be It Resolved, By the
legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
that, the commissioner of publie binds
1 herewith requested to forward ' to
this, house n full report, showing what
government lands have ' been sold at
publie auction, when sold, what amounts
received from each tale, the name. of .

the property aold, the district in. which
it in located and the disposition fit the
money received." .

,

... . ... .i. ..'- -,

Hilo Representative Asks For Ap-

propriation of $1 03,500

Representative Lyman blossomed
forth in the house yesterday as the
friend of the national guard for the
Big Island. ', His house resolution No.
24 asks that there be included ia the
general appropriation bill an Item call-

ing for. 103,500 for armories to be
scattered throughout the Island of Ha-

waii and for other eonveniencea for tbe
militia group there. '

For.arm.orr, buildings Lyman wanta
50,000 for South' Hilo, th structur to

be si concrete ono. For other armory
structures he would hare the following:
Waiakea ' Mill, 0000; Waiakea-kai- .

7500;. PahM, Puna, 5000; North and
South Kona, 10,000; North Kohala,

5000;. North Hilo, 5000.
and Honokaa, Hamakua, 5000, a total
nf 93,500. , .'

For armory furniture and fixture,
the Hilo member would take.

South Hilo, furniture, fixture and
grounds, 3000; anme, two bowling al-
leys, six billiard table and gymnasium,
2000; nil other districts, for same pur-

pose, 5000; total, 10,000. Grand To-

tal, 103,500. ,

CABLE REPAIRED

Official advices issuod by the Comm-

ercial-Pacific Cable Company laat
night said the Guam Manila Cable hns
been repaired and that messages for the
Philippines, China, and .beyond, are now
again accepted at the normal rate.

son of his ward's courtesy in realty
Andrews. Judiciary.
..H. B. Providing that citizena
ahal) be given preference as stevedores
and longshoremen on government
wharves add other property Kupihea.
Judiciary.

H. B. 67 Appropriating 1,433.50
for the land department, subject to
the provisions of Act 175 of the ses-
sion laws of 1915 Kupihea. Finance.

H. B. 68 To authorize and provide
for the manufacture, maintenance, dis-
tribution and supply of electric cur-
rent for light and power in Hama-
kua Lyman. Judiciary.

Standing Committee Be ports
No. 7. Printing Reporting H. B.

2ft, and 44 to CM, both included, as
printed.

No. 8. Health, Police and Military
Recommending passage of Silva 'a 11.

It. U. Adopted.
No. 9. . Health, Police and Military
Recommending passage of Leal 'a H.

B. 20. Adopted.- - ,

No. 10.; Bulea Recommending adop-
tion of H. B. 4. Adopted ..

No. 11 Muncipnl, County and Civil
Service, recommending passage of Ly-
man's H. B. 17. Adopted.

No. 12. Printing Reporting Mayor's
report printed. -

Communications
Oovernnr, transmitting report adjutant-g-

eneral; treasurer, sueriutendent
imblln works, land commissioner, har-
bor commissioners, board of agriculture
and forestry, license commissioners,
first circuit court, superintendent puh-li- n

instruction, nud high sheriff, trans-
mitting lists of departmental employes;
Honolulu chamber of commerce, Invit-
ing house to Opera House meeting on
abutement by injunction bill, Sunday
evening.

rr -rr, ,

A LIFE 8AVXR.
It is Hiife to say thut Cbumberlain 'a

i one, ( iioler:i and Diarrhoea Remedy
Iiiih saved the lives of more people and

I relieved more suffering than any other
remedy in existence. It is known all
over the civilized worl.d for its speedy
cures of crumps in the stomach, diarr-- i

boon and u 11. intestine pains. For sale
by all dealers, Benson Smith '4 Co.,
agents fur Hawaii.
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President Shifts Responsibility For Next iMove To and Washington
Believes That Hostile Action Can Now Be No Longer Delayed

I S ' (ASSOCIATED PRESS BY FEDKKAL WIKKLKSS.;
February 28-J- he question of

,

war or peace is now in uie hands of congress. Official Washington is confident that before nightfall congress will have decided for war.
WASHINGTON,

outrage committed by a German submarine has strained the tension between the two countries past the breaking point, and it was officially stated last night that no

further inquiry is needed to convince the world that the overt act, which President Wilson said was all that was heeded to set fire to the smouldering tow, has come at last, and that hostili-

ties are now intvitable.
. . .

All .v kw tari rt0oi4 U and Ausfria-Htincar- v. for that nation

stands by her German ally in its attitude toward the illegal submarine warfare. Instructions have been sent to Ambassador Penfield in Vienm by the state department, and he is expected

to leave there shordy. Count Adam von Tamow, the new Austrian ambassador to the United States, probably will be notified of the break today, and handed his passports immediately

afterwards.

As the news came in from abroad, giving the details of the

sinking of the Laconia, and of the heroic conduct of one American

woman on board the doomed Cunard liner, the feeling here

appeared to have been one of relief that the long penod of waiting

and uncertainty was at an end atjast, and that the time had come

for action, long deferred but none the less positive for. that.

President Wilson has issued no formal statement, from the j

White Hnmp. ihiit from administrarinn officials close to the Chief

Executive it was learned that the feeling in the highest circles is that

,
the whole situation has become too grave for the individual action

of the President, and that congress will have to pass upon the

future policy of the nation. Wilson has metaphorically thrown up j

his hands and shunted the whole, burden upon the shoulders of

the two houses, which, under the Constitution have the sole right

of declaring war.

The last details of the sinking of the Laconia, with its load
of sleeping women and children, in the dead of a --winter night on
the Atlantic have been forwarded to the state department by

Consul Frost at Queenstown, where the survivors of the brutal
attack were --taken, and they leave" no doubt in the . minds of 'any
official here that the act of the Teutonic submarine commander was
a clear cut violation of American and neutral rights at sea. The
vessel was struck by two torpedoes, wires Consul Frost, the first of

the Droiectiles striking her amidshiDS. at approximately ten
o'clock. The second torpedo followed with but va few moments
interval. '
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and picked in the met a warm w elcome from the crowds. As they left ship, whichThey were still with the sea when were sighted by a up.... . . . . . . . j m II...:. ... u I.... i... ti, 1 Io irottlnir in flu. n ii 'n liri.it rminH nf th shin with tli V?nniipicked them up to land, survivors were loiuuy cneerea anu Mrs, cciiiiijf u. .m mv ii m n.ni. mi. B 6

fore taking to their boat. She was landed from the ship first, order of the came down was a

had been up at o'clock and when the tale of the was it was that all, had unable rigors of the night in the boats and had'
to the stroke of the German There were on. the in sixteen members of the crew. ; .

After a mpetina vouv it was ImitipH that the opposes any vital in the to protect lives rights. ex
pects the Flood measure to be wit material senate agreed to a bill of naval and gunners for the use vessel

.i .. . .., . .! ..i Tn,.v. ,r..n,u,,t ,,f i 7 Tli hill 1i ..mi.. ,rr flip tn use "othernr npr mean in tnpr n a nv . nnm.nrs ni inp iluiliuii. i ins luuuwa vii iivv.vivni i . , . u

DRYS"ALARMEDBYiLabop

STRENGTH 0F"WETS"

Fear the Fate of "Bone-Dry- "

For the District of

Columbia Now

(AtsocUt.d PrMa by r.d.rtl Wlrtlau)
WAHHINOTON, IVhruary 8

are worried over pomii

bility that the "wetii", will be able to
milliter., more strength thun they had ex-

pected for tlio fight to pans the bill
making fhe Columbia dry.
The ''dryt,' however, are still claim-

ing sufficient vote to furry the "Reed
"tinendmcnt to the bill, provide!
tor plebiscite on th question.

Final pasxfge of postal appropri-
ation hill, with the amend-

ment, now seems in grave The
prevent any publico

tion which advertises liquors being
allowed to through the muils into
"dry" Htotes. The conferees are un-
able to break the deadlock on another
ii in e mini mi t, that' to the pneu-
matic tube contracts for the postofliees
in sevcrul Tho opponents
of "bone-dry- iinieinliiient are

neeing defeat for the

(AsaoctaUd Prasi by WImIms.)
EL PAHO, US According

to reports reaching this city is
suffering seriously with his old wqund,
and baa been forced to go iutd recre-
ment. Hi ''arrtiy ' is-- ' reported to ' be
breaking up fast.

Leaders of

Japan and. America

Confer By Cable

(AssocUUd Prsss by WlrsUai)
WAHHINOTOX, February 28 Ciible-gram-

between Hnmiiwl Oi'in

pers, of the American Feilera-tio-

and Mr. Busuki, heud of
the labor organisation, Imve

been published tell the
story of the efforts that are being made
by the two to promote
the friendly relations between thin
tion and Nippon. In 'one of the ruble-gram-

Oompers
most important doty that

America's lubor movement hns to fuee
is of bringing Tecl-- I

inp and understanding between this
and othfr countries. We innnt
our influence to maintain rel-
ations."

Nuzuki, in his reply to that sniil:
"We are prepared to cooperate for

the good of lubor and .the good of hn
mnnity."

HALT FINAL BREAK

(Asseclsua Frs by WlrsUn)
JACKHONVILLK, Floridu, February

27 William. Jennings Uryan.
secretary of state, arrived toduy
from his winter near Miumi with
the statement that ha is opposed to
granting powers to the l'resident
aa the proposed in his message

Bryan declared that he i:.

hurrying immediately to to
use influence so that congress will
decline to the powers
Wilson saya should 'arm him to meet
the emergencies likely to arise.

'HAWAIIAN-'- ' CrAZFFTF., FRIDAY. MARCH 2. 1917 PFMT-WF.FKI.-

long

ADAM TARNOWSKI TARNOW, nwCOUNT ambassador who but just presented his creden-

tials to tH-- state department, and probably will notified
this morning .that diplomatic relations country

the United States been severed.
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YORK, February 28 Tjny,
le.ss than a mile and one half from
Hnpnunie has fallen into the. of
the Hritish attacking forces, together
with a number of other important posi-

tions, and the of the German
forces on the north and south of
the River Ancre, continues unabated.

The maneuvers on that front are
now holding the undivided nttention
of the whole world, and military ex-

perts of the nations ore predict
inir t hut the treat ' which the
Hritish are making may yet breuk
through

BILL RICO

(Associated Press by Wlrsleas)
February '.' Thej

Sundry Civil Approprintious
its appropriations carrying one hundred
ami thirty-nin- e million dolliirs was

and probably will
come up for Vote todny. Tho
carries amoag. features, u iniilioit ,

for a workingmen's compeiisa
tion (commission.

For the rest but little was done
general legislation I.a Fol '

lette in pursuance of his obstructionist
managed to halt, nil on

ill

;
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on
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comes the report that this is exact v ' 1 H.-- y the entire (ler- -
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Hill,

wluit the lire to do; let man line, over a of more thnn
the so lis to be to i I.m ii nud hold the at

more iii the open, after tack ith so
years of ticnch that litis wen-'- , that nre to be com-riei- !

the houU of the men of, ) : : I y but few men, while the
c:imiis. The des man lire said to have been

tisscrts that von lul
lichl of the Kaiser's forces has the rest of the Front the

the in to imh;Ii. has tieen to artillery,
more of iiction than (he ,,,, ,. (m,, par. and
war

If this is what lie Hunts the Hritish
are their best to give it to hini,

the German lines into the open for the reports from the fronts

com
pletod.

I lust night, told of their desperate

00D

Situation In Islands Reached Se-

rious Crisis. Declared

San

Frits by Wtr!ii)
SAN .11 AN, I'orto Uico, Februaiy

L'7 -The foo.l sit nation in I'orto Hico

lias reached n set ions crisis. The gov

oritur culled in the plan
and llictii to use part of

the bill, on the that "the their land to inisc He said
puhlio must have time to consider." that in the event of war the island.

. if "cut off, as it might be, from com
TROUBLE AVERTED. munication w ith

That' cold and sore of might be so short of food that
vours must be rhec.ked ( once -- r it would

develop into something worse. 'I'e price of foodstuffs now is so

a few doses of Chuii.iierlain 1"" l""lr llv'' wl,n lUhMcully.

Cough and vourVroubles will Twenty live in
L For sale by all the caneflelds are stnkilig for

j Reason Smith ft Co., for but there lire no disorders.

Instantly the wildest confusion broke the crowded
ship. The cabins vomited out their frightened passengers on the
sleet coated decks. Men and women clad their night clothes
stampeded like terrified cattle, penned between the railing and
wall of the superstructure! and all in the dark, for the shock of

first explosion had Unseated the dynamoes, and the great ship

fUIJlii;tU UlIUUgM ill UC uiai oca uiai.it iiigni.

It was during this time that the coolness and bravery an
American woman, wife of an American Army officer, Lieut-

enant F. B. Harris, showed brighsst. Instead losing

she went among the panic people, soothing them,
getting clothes half naked and the women and
children into the boats, which crew began to lower as soon as
the first explosion told them that submarine struck.

Into the overcrowded life boats the passengers were, herded
by the officers of the Laconia, and the boats were lowered into

water, which is reported as having been extremely rough, 'and

Switzerland, buttering

with biting North Atlantic wind, cutting and driving

the half frozen drift from the top3 of the breaking wavesl f '

For nine hours the little boats battled with the seas. Mrs.
Mary and daughter, of Chicago were unable to stand
the cruel cold and exposure and shortly after midnight they
succumbed. When it was found they were dead, their bodies were
lowered over the side the boat to lighten and give the Sur-

vivors better chance to win through to daylight and safety.

battling they passing steamer and taken Queensland. Safe port survivors with Irish the
mn

brought them the uarris
rescue captain.-an- d the gangplank accorded demonstration.

night's doings found negroes, Americans been to meetThe survivors picked four Sunday morning,
fallen victims. submarine. twenty-si- x Americans Laconia, the-rabin- s

Cabinet administration changes proposed legislation authorize President American American The administration'
adopted congress '.unit changes. The foreign relations o.mmittce yesterday authorizing giving guns merchant

..ll..,a Prrsidpnt instrumentalities.".-.- .nrrpican; Kiiiini.irinu

For
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American Sailors
Continue Their Advances Ancre River Fronton in
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APPROPRIATION PORTO NEEDS

Federal
WASHINGTON,

with!

yesterday
niciiwiriv

ilnllurs

yesterday.

Miliey. nroi'icss

liiclce.l, dries, tremendous
bombardments,

(lerinans trying
through milen, counter

barrage,
warfare declared losing

lighting Ger-bot-

fear-iatc-

marslial Western
planned retirement eonlined

freedon trench, thonch
permits.

doing
battle

other

F IMMEDIATELY

Des-

patches From Juan

(Aisoclatad Fdrl

today sugar
urged

navy ground

mainland
littW throat States,

starvation follow,
inuy
Take

Remedy thousand

'on vanish. dealers, higher
agents Hawaii, wages,

in

overpowered
shepherding

knives

Hoy

m.irle

effectively

Switzerland
llindeiiburg.

vegetables.

I'nited

widespaead

employes

had

like

her

there have been minor attacks.
The war office a

last the ton
uaee lost by nt four
ships of n total of K.VJII.

i
FRENCH WARMLY GREET

out

London issued state-
ment night, giving day's

submarine attack,
tonnage

AMrK ANAnNnIMFi!
WM11 tWWtV Iff II 1 W

i Asnn-it- Prs. by Federal W(rels)
in 1;IH: At'X, Fjdtruary I'S The crew

' i!ie Anieiienn ship Orleans hits been
v. n a wildly entliusiiiMt ic greeting by!

ih, people nt this city. The ship cur-- '
i o il a number tf Stanford 1'uivursity
men. lilig over to Frnuce to aid in
I, I. ;ht agaiiiHt Germany, us members
, Hie American ambulance crips.
II, -. men have been feted wherever
ih. have appeared in the streets.

PARIS REPORTS SINKING
OF THREE SHIPS IN ZONE

lA.sn.tsted Prsss by rsdsral WlrlM
I'MtIS, February UK The From h'

sieMiier l.umcntin, 2387 tons, and the
Km! .I, steamers. Hannah. "J.'lu'l tons,
bound from Dunkirk to I'hiludelphii ,
c 'loasdell, and Titonia, have been sunk
hi lie submarine aone, according to of

i.l stateuients issued here last night.

uuii in viiiuaiij
(Auoclatrd Preis by Tedsrsl Wlrslsu.)
HKIII.IN, rebruary 2H The members

of the little party of American sailors
brought to this country on the British)
piizc YnnoHilale, have not yet been
teleascd, aeionliug to the statement '

issued Inst night by the avini-oflicii-

Oversells Nes Agency. The excuse is
that an mictions disease has been!
iliscoveieil in the house where tlie men
hau' In en lie lil uij prisoners.

h-o- k i u f u , v r r irannrn i

BERNSTORFF SAILS

IIA1I.FAX,

amliussudor

IMPROVED QUININE

DOES AFFECT HEAD

GERARD WARNED BY

TEUTONIC OFFICIAL

Former Ambassador Ignores
Submarine

Starts From Spain

WASHINGTON,' February ffl-- Dei',

regarding movemente
United

Aiiiliassudor
state department,,

from Madrid
been warned

from Corunna,
warning,

i nT thf PiriFir!r,l"r,?-i!r...,.,?,.-
hi i in i in iiiauriu. ,

In These statements perplexed the ofli-f.- .'

w M . , rials tho state department, who bad
Ttllv'IO OUqlIM li,.i,r,l nothillff nf Iknm I

steamer ken-In- Muni, which left Sun despatches from London said that the
'ruueiseu .lauuary L'O for Vokoliiinni Daily Muil 's Madrid correKndenl
in ii ii ii , lina yet arrived in reported that large crowds bad turned

I n .ii ii . iiiol no wireless message lias nt Corunna to witness the
been receive,! from steamer lion former American represent-- v

as d n Yokohama before February alive in "rterlin, - .

l.'i. is f
lias been h

Vokohauia -

im

not

insl here that the steamer
l between Hoiinlulu and

'
( AssnrliUil Fru by Fsdsral Wlrslau)

Nova Hcotia, Februnrv
t;s l ouui on Bernstorff, with his
party left here last night, after u tie-

lav of several days, to give the Brit-
ish a ni Inn il ics an opportunity to
thoroiighlv search the vessel on which
the former to the United
States is .journeying.

AN

NOT THE
Hrcau'e of its tonic and laaatlve eScct
I.AXATIVK BKOMO QriNIN willbelouml
rtirr thu onKuary Qulalae, Doss cam
eivounnns. nor rintlnf In (he bead. Kr
ipinlici. .here l only em "Bromo Out .line

.'lie isus"" ol K. W. Grov Is on -

Menace of and
v

patches the of
.lames (ierard, former States

to Berlin, are perplexing
the ofticials of the
licports last night an
nounced that (Ierard had
not to sail aa he had in-
tended. The declared these

lirnminftnl llurmatl

nt
TebriinrV fnlvni,,,u,i AlHlull,

hsd

out embarks- -

her. The pflbe

not

(Auociaud Press by rsdsral Wtreleee.)
NKW YOBK, February 28 Witsoa's

political campaign for tost
approximately two and one half mil-
lion ilollars. All of this bae been paid
with the exception of $190,000. '

SENATEGIVESA PENSION
FOR WIDOW OF FUNSTON

H'torutad Prus by rsdsral Wtrsless) '

W VKHINOTON, February 27 A
i e, i i pension bill granting '$100 per

month tit the widow of General Fan-sto- u

pussed the aenate toady, ,.
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IVl'BRYDE EXPECTS

Annual Report Shows Present
. Harvest Is Running Over

y .Estimate

EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS

,
ARE PLANNED FOR FACTORY

Company's, Financial Condition
yl Is Better By Profits of

Prosperous Year

McBryde Hugar Company' annual
report, sent out to stork holder" in ad-

vance of ths annual meeting to he held
today, outlines good prospects for the
prnent trop iud estimates an even
larger yield for the 1914 crop than was
liarvented last year and in IBIS. Kx-- '

tensive mill improvements are planned.
Htating that fairly (food weather pre-- '

vailed last year with the plantation
well supplied with water, F. A. Alex-- .

ander, manager, report! as follow on
on the eropu '

"As stated ia my lost report the
,1016 erop represented a total of 2958.15

,. acres which, laeludea the areas of the
.' outside planters.

"Warm, wet weather kept the untas-sele-

cane growing, resulting in poor
quality of juice.

"We manufactured 15,740.625 tons
of sugar which was 250.375 tons under

ur original estimate.
Crop Exceeding Estimate

"We started harvesting the 1017
' crop on December 18, 1916, and up to

the present time the fields have run
.lightly over our estimate in cane and

ugar.
'The tasseling of the Uhai- -

na and Hawaiian seedlings was very
uniform. Our Caledonia cane lias shown
very, few tassels. ' -- ';'.
''The H109 has given us our best
Juice, excelling the Lahaina. ratoons nnd

,' We expect about the suroe
yield aa harvested in 19.16.

'.'The growing fields of the 1918 crops
have received plenty of water and the
high temperature has helped keep the
fields growing. : We And our aud

in exceptionally good condition
for this time of the year.

.' "This erop should give us a larger j

''yield, of sugar than we realized from!
. our. j w io or juio-crops- .

v To Extend 9 Axe i' "The steam plows have already first
plowed many of the 1919 field. We

; expect to start planting early this year
' covering about the same area as during

, 19U1.
' "We plan to spread the as fur

as . possible, especially in our lower
fields."

With a balance enrried forward from
' 19lfl of rS(i9,.15(VO.!, u ogainut 43(19,-35.LI-

from 1915, the report of J.
Waterbouse, treasurer, Mates as fol-low-

, "The net profit for 19KJ was (100,-",- '.

201.90, Out of this profit 5O,(KI0.00
was paid to the trustees for the bond-holder-

in accordance with the terms
; f the trust deed, and 4 2,000.00 was

H, , paid in. preferred stork dividends and
t. $103,1104.00 ia (.'innmon stock dividends.

Ia addition to tbeHc payments'the note
for 152,400.00, made in order to pur-,'-i

oh Be the stock of the Hugar Factors'
Company, Limited, wns paid.

'

Mm "Work Is Satiaf actory
, ' Kanagcr Alexaudt-- r reports increased

efficiency in the mill work and his re-

port goe! on to state:
"The riearby xhreddcr was largely

responsible for our reduction in tutul
mill losses.'

'Our molasses burner has given us
considerable potash which we are now
applying to the growing erop.

"Wnce starting the 1917 erop all de- -

partments of the mill have run
smoothly.

"The new turbo generator set waa
started December 22, 191H, giving pow-e- r

and lights fur the Kauai Railway
.' Cumjiany, the pumping stations and

the mill.
To Clear More Land
."Aa stated in my last report the

main improvements for J91fi consisted
ef eloariug land aud reservoir enlarge-- ,

ttient.
One hundred acres of land w as

ekrarvd in upper Wuliinwa field 9A and
was planted to U 11:15.

The dam of reservoir number 28 was
raised, increasing its capacity by one
hundred million gallons. This in-

creased storage of water greatly aided
us in planting in Koloa during the fall
of 191.

"Our new reservoir dam in Kcekee,
Oulch has been completed and when
settled will be filled with water. This
reservoir will hold one hundred million
tallons which will greatly help the low- -

er fields in tast l.awai.
M During 1017 we exct to clear field

011, in upper vWhiawa. This field i
' under pump-numbe- r 3 ditch anil con

tuiiis seventy-fiv- acres.
" rj tensive improvements will be

Vade in our boiling houve durii'g the oir
season of 1917.

A standard trflert with preheater
. take! the plane of the old Htillninn

evaporator. .We will add one nur lOem-in-

juice heater sad plare a riilundriu
In one of mir twenty-toi- l pans. The
fstter Will greatly increase the output
tf the boiling house. We should order

'

"War, war rumort, strikes, revoln
tions, embargoes and rnilrond conges-
tion have brought about n situation in
the New York sugar ninrket which is
unprecedented in living memory," says
the New 'York eorrespondent of a local
i.ugar house reviewing market condi-
tions for the flrxt .half of February in
a letter under date of February l.

The market, however, tended toward
easier "conditions during the week end-
ing February 8, reports Willett 4 Oray,
because the effect of some of the factors
r otinterhclanced others. This same
journal notes a tone of strength devel-
oping In the market at the end of the
next week, February 13, with buyers
nt 5,52 Cents for prompt positions and
with very little offering. Describing
the unprecedented conditions that pre-
vailed up to February ltt, the market
letter of the local sugnr house goes on
to say; : :.

'(submarine warfare which has met
with eonsiderable success, disturbing
rumors of the near approach of war
with not only Oermanr but Austria and
Turkey, revolution in Cuba which we
now fear is serious for private advices
state that a reign of terror exists all
over the island where men are arrested,
tried tinder; drum-hea- d court-marti-

and shot at sunrise, strikes of Cane
cutters, both in I'orto Biro and Cuba,
embargoes here on the railroads wk-i-h

are congested for both enst and west rop has increased oa last year's pro-boun-d

freight, all these things contri- - duction until it Is now ' only 118,000
bute to the aforesaid situation. .(tons behind last year at even date of
Strikes Hold Up Refiners January 31 j and the aeeumulation of

"Owihir to the state of affairs in,rair storks by refiners at New York,
Cuba, whence no reliable news has ' due . to decreased meltings owing- - to
come for dayr through the usual rhan- - labor difficulties, still continue, but as
nels, very little siigir is being offered , remarked ; above' political eonditions
tied what there Is will find rendy a seem to have had the' most influence. .
purr.hnr'er in at least one refiner who Sales 'Art Moderate '' '

:

uiMin? to pay 4 5 8 rents C. & F. I

strikes at the American and Howell
eontinuo and the other refiners

nr ev kiv with export business.
" I'hilailelphia refiners are practi

cally nt a standstill as the strikers
nfter compromising went out again
Bi'd the consumer there is pnying from;
ten to twenty cents per pound for
s igar. The w hole trade was taken by

1 . . , . , . n ,
surprise ny me.'iuru or rvenis. ror
tbn pant, three days jobbers have been
besieging refiner for suerr and the
refiners have been compelled to scale
down all orders at least fifty per cent.

"Ten days ago everybody figured
on a big reduction in refined sugar
prices, tirocers and wholesalers were
waiting for the anticipated readjust-min- t'

tht ir supplies were "down to a
uiiu:uiuiii 1 urn iiir vuunil situation
developed and now there is no Baying
what will be the outcome.

"We understand that the Cuban
government litis taken- over the rail
roads, the telegraph and telephone
lines hence the scarcity of news on
"the street" which is groping in the
dark.
Cuban Production Behind

"It is needless to say, that the 10,-00- 0

tons deficit ns compared with last
year's outturn at this date will be a
permniient nqd growing deficit if rim
ditions do not immediately change for
the better. There is a suspicion - that
I'resideut Wilson's offer of support, to
the de fm-t- government has owly
mane mutters worse. ,6

"Figures for Cuba for the week
ending Fcliiuniv 10 are in tons as foll-

ows:-
u Himely Otuaa

Receipts 113,000 121,494
Kxports 70,000 68.227
Kiwi 243,500 252,048
Cent nils 182 182
Kxppj't N. Itiittcrus 40,000 44.991
Kxports New Orleans 7,000 ,04
Kxports Furope 23,000 10,632

"It ii-- s:u. I t hut some of the mills in
Central Culm have ceased operations.

"He tincil sugar prices, as already in-

dicated, nre moving upward. Arbucklo,
Warner, and the Federal are quoting
7.25 cents husis while the American
aud Howell have only advanced their
quotations to 7 cents but this is largely
nominitl tor they are unwilling sellers
at any price.
Option Market Rises

"Brokers on Wednesday last had
large orders which they were quite
unable to fill. The option market hat
gone up in n week from S.88 cents to
4.88 cents for the February option and
other months in proportion. Operators
have been buying I'orto Bieos against
sules on the Kxrhnnge at constantly ad-

vancing prices, but it remains to be
seen whether their paper profits will
ultimately be secured." '

Kales of row sugar at New York for

another twenty ton pan and four more
crystulli.er.
Beady Tor Any Demand

"Thus equipped our mill will not be
delayed by the boiling house and we
will lie in u to make any grade
of sugar reiiiiicd by. the mainland
market. v
Labor Situation Good

"During the year we
over nine thouiund trees. Irunweod
and euealyptiiK have been the maiil tS
rieties. These were planted in-ot- r

gulches to be used for firewood, also
along the femes and eane fields for
w ind breuks.

"We have planted avocado pear and
mango trees in our different camps.

"All plantation-employe- s received a
substantial bonus. . '

"The uskilled lubor bonus was very
liieli. The limil niivinnnt unsettled the
lubor for u liort time, but most of the
inert are now work jug. We lost very
few men, and these wera mostly Fill

. pi uos.
I "At present McBryde is well sup-

plied with labor to curry out the work
j planned for 1917."
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WAR AND WAR RUMORS SWAY MARKET

Unprecedented Situation Rules Sugar Trade
1

the week ending February s re
by Willet Oray as totalling

1.02,000 bags Porto, Bicoa and Culms
70,000 Porto Blcos afloat, nearby and
February delivery, and 1,12,000 t'nbat,
jeDOO for February delivery and the
hftlnnce prompt.
"Stocks i the United Htates and
Coba together are reported as 347,HH1

tons 202,151 tons last week and .157,-U4- 1

tons last year, a decrease of 9750
tons from last year. Cuban figures are
reported: receipts, 121,200 tons; ex-

ports, W,103 tone,' and stock, 198.7M1

tons against 234,555 tons last year.
Willett Oray report the trading for
the week of February 8 as follows:
Diplomatic Break Dominates

"While all developments regarding
actual eugar tended toward easier con-

ditions, the result of these conditions
waa only temporary,, as they were over-
shadowed by the complications due to
the United Htates severing diplomatic
relations with Germany.

"Cubas on Friday declined to 4.8.1

cents, but reacted on Tuesday to 4.89
eenta on small sales, since, when hold-

ers advanaed theCr views to S.02 cents,
or else withdrew entirely; i

"The conditions that earned the
easier market, such as continuation of .

'nbor difficulties at five refineries in
New York and Philadelphia J' very fa'
vorable eonditions in Cuba, where the

"Bales during the week have been
moderate, and aa we go to press the
offerings are light at 5.02 cents with
but little interest by buyers. ''."Porto Bicos'durine the week de
elined to 4.64 cents, but later reacted
to 4.77 cents on output wales.

"r ull-dut- y sugars sold moderately at
3 cents ej.f. "

During the week ef February 15. sales-
of .raw sugar at New York arc reported
by Willett Oray as 182,000 bags '

1)10,000 Cubas, afloat, prompt 'and 'some "

February and March; 18,000 'Porto
Kicns, afloat, prompt and February, and
400(1 bags San Domingos, afloat. Re
viewing this week, Willett a; Gray
state!
' "The market last "week was nnder tbe
Influence of political conditions caused
bynhe severance-o- f diplomatic relations
between the Cnited Htates and Oer-aiany- .

Market quotations were nominal
at that time at 4.89 rents, but sellers
were either holding for much higher
infcee or else withdrawn entirely.-Cabc-

Situation Sways Market
"This week eonditions in Cuba have

leen the influence affecting the market.
Reports from this country stated that
several uprisings of a revolutionary
nature had occurred, and these reports
w ere sufficient to cause an exciting and
advancing market.

"Options on the sugar exchange were
rnpidly bid up until 4.45 cents waa bid
for February and 4.U cents for March.
On WeiliieMiuy a still further advance

a established on the exchange to 4.59
cents bid for February nnd 4.54 cents
bid for March. With these prices ob-

tainable tor Miar in store at New
York, under exchange rules, holders of
sugar in Cuba letused to sell at a less
figure than .'.'(! cents to 5.5:! rents.

"Koiiliers wire not part icipuute in
the upward movement during the great-
er part of the week, but were satis- -

lied tu look on awaiting developments,
And leaving the uisikct tu the opera-
tors.

"On Wednesday rentiers nnd opern-obtaine-

ouie 50,000 bujjs afloat,
February und March Cubas at 5.H9
rents.

" I'or'o Ricos were also sold to opera-
tors at 5.02 cents, 5.05 cents, 5.14 cents,
5.20 cents and 5.7 cents.

"The market ns we go to press is
strong with buyers at 5 52 cents for
prompt positions and with very little
offering.

"The Atlantic I'ort receipts ere again
much larger than the meltings and
stocks are increased to 102,733 tons."

. '.''.
Porto Rico Cane Fires

H.V JCAN, 1 orto Rico, February
7 The first serious destruction of
sugar cane by fire occurred hers this
week, when some 250 acrus of cane ia
the VmIiucou district was completely
destroyed. The fire is understood to
have been of incendiary origin, it be-

ing stated that there is evidence to
show that the fire originated simultane-
ously in several places. An attempt to
set fire to eane in the fields at Babana
Orande was discovered before much
oawiagv 'wus occasioned and an arrest
wj:i-

- made. There were two other small
fires in the I'unce and ' Agwirre dis-
tricts but them, are believed to have
been occidental.

, .
Kona Development Crop

Kona Development Company, the
plantation which was bought a yeer ago
by a hui of Japanese, is harvesting
a remarkably line crop. Whole fields
are averaging over sixteen per cent
mc.ro.se, the juices being also of very
high purity. The mill as completely
overhauled uml renovated before grind

ling comiiicnceu. . m. Muyuaiu, roui
superintendent and scieutifie advisor for
the Japanese, reports an average of
thirty six tons sugar per twelve hour
run, better work thuu has ever been
done at Kuiluu. '

Sixth of Estimated

Harvest For 1917

Is Now Shipped Out

"With mors than a aixh' of1 the esti
mated tonnage of the 1917 Hawaiian
sugar crop shipped out Ty March 1, tlio
year is away, to ' an , suspicious atari.
Harvesting is progressing without a
hi1c,n on every island and there has
boea practically no cessation of grind-in- r

ia any one of tba forty-fiv- e mills.
Weather conditions are reported gen-eiall- v

favorable and satisfactory, and
trouble from this source has been con-
fined to only minor difficulties on a few
plantations. ...

(Shipments Continue far ahead of .last
year. Figures compiled as of uneven
dates to March 1 show total shipments
to date of 111, fiH 2 tons 95,893 tons
through the Sugar Factors Company
and 15,719 tons by independent planta-
tions. Only six of the fifty two planta-
tions have not ss yet shipped out any
of the presnnt crop, but all of these are
grinding. ' ' - ','

The Mlnnesotsn trots away with an
'other' big cargo Hnndsy night 950

tons.' 'The vessel has already cleared!
from Honobiltl and Hilo and is now at
Kahnlui, 'and will make Tort Allen
Sunday. "' ' ' .', "

,i Hugar Factors ' Company shipments
are 15,000 tons ahead of this date Ust
year. ' Hhiproents to March I, 191A. to-

talled 05.893 while shipments to Febru
ary 28, 1918, totalled 80,795 tons. '

v '

KEKAHA REPORTS GOOD

i
!

'.. i .' "
, Kekaka Pugnr Company's annual re--

showed a net profit for: 1916 of
ll.013.09fl.84, dividends mid of $000,-000- ,

and a profit balance of 413,09).M4,
whirh, added i to the previous year's
balance of s766,185..in, made a total of

1,179.27(10 credit balance carried for-
ward to.1917,, H, P. Faye, mannger,
reported as bellows:

' ''The' past-ye- ar has been a very fa-

vorable" a'tid" profitable year for the
plantation. ' '

; "We commenced harvesting the 1916
erop November 15, 1915, and finished
August 3, 116. The total output from
2493 acres of plant and ratoon cane was
17,008 tons 'of sugar at an average
polarirat'on ' of; it(l.38, manufactured
front 138,758 tons of eane. The yielcj
per acre w'af 6.82 tons of sugar, 55.66
tons of eane.' taking 8.16 tons vf eane
for one ton of sugar.

"I estimate the 1917 crop to be
16,5o0 tons of sugar. The fields har-
vested so far have come up to estimate.
The harvesting commenced November
12, and we have manufactured and
shipped up to February 5, 5300 tons uf
sugar.

"The 1918 crop will yield about the
same us the present crop; it is safe to
estimate 16,500 to 17,000 tons. The
weather has been somewhat wet sine
December, and it may affeft th "ow-
ing ratoons for this erop.

"We have only made some minor
alterations and improvements during
the year in the factory. The new pun
which we installed last year has been
groat improvement. The mill is doing
good work and we have had an extrac-
tion vf HO. I'd per cent, against 95.75
per cent Inst year aud 93.65 per cent
the veur before.

' ' The winter supply has beeu very good
the whole Veurl and we have hardly
needed to operate the makai pumps.
The power plant has been in operation
steadily the whole year, furnishing
power "to the pumps for the upper fields
very satisfactorily. A

"The property of the company 1in
very good condition, and 1 do not see
any necessity for any special improve
ments to be made.".

RAINS HELP TOBACCO
AND COFFEE IN KONA

There was heavy rain in Kona Feb-
ruary 20 and 21, between two and four
inches having been recorded ia different
parts of the dirtrict. The generous
downpour was greatly appreciated by
the cane growers.
. Tobcco planting bas' apaia com-
menced at Keokea aud Honaunao, Man-
ager J. 0. Hmith of the new company
having taken full advantage of the
rains, a huge acreage i rapidly being
brought into shape for planting, after

j buving lulu fallow three years. Heed
beds are fur enough along to supply an
the plants needed from now on.

The ruins have been followed by a
heavy flush of coffee blossom insuring
an'abundunt erop and early 1917 harv-
est. On some lands the last of the 191(1

erop has not yet been gathered. j
! :l i;'.

'"
Beet Crop Is Short

Hot urns from beet sugar factories
throughout the country, says the Louis-
iana rinnter, indicate that the beot
suivir output will amount to only 837,-24- 8

tons which is not quite a good
us in lHI.'i. 1 1 V is about 40,000 tons
shirt of th- - tirevioua year. Colorado
leads with 25.1.438 tons and California
follows wilh 234,000 tons. The acre-
age for 1917 may be somewhat larger,
but Ohio and Michigan, have had rather
serious times with their crops and a.

spirit of depression is Influencing grow-
ers in theso states from which they
may not recover rapidly despite, the
excellent price now being offered for
beets.

Record and Forecast

Crop 3 As of Uneven

. The Hawaiian suo-a- idantation
brr .10. ' ;;" ' :

'

.'
Forty-fou- r plantations in the Hawaiian Islands have mills. In addition

there are seven independent cane plnn'ers whose eane Is ground on shares,
who do business on such a large scale thst their share of sugar Is listed sep-
arately. Per! fie. Hugar Mill's tonnage shipped is included in the figures for
Honokaa. Honolulu Plantation's tonnage is refined sugnr.

Plantations without mills are'indi uted in this to bio by an asterisk ().
Statistics are of tons of 2000 pounds.

PLANTATION.

' N

. HAWAII- - ,

Oltia pugar Co., Ltd
WMftkea Mill Co.'. , . , ..........
Hilo Sugar C7.
Hawaii Mill Co.:,.Ltd.
Onomea Sugar Co.
I'epeekeo ftugsr Co. ...............
Honnmu ugar 4.!o."

Hnkalau Plantation Co.
I.supnhoehoe Hngar Co
Kalwiki Xugar Co., Ltd
Kukoiau Plantation Co
Hamakua Mill Co.
I'aaubaa .Btigar Plantation Co
Honokaa Hugnr Co. ,,.;.;
Pacific Hugar Mill
Niulii Mill and Plantatioa
Hulawa .Plantation .
Knhaln Snrpir Cp
Ctiion. Mill Co.
Hnwi Mill and Plantation .'

Tuakca Plantntien
Kona Development Co., l,td. ........
Hutchinson- - Hugar Plantation Co. ...
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

; 'Total i . . . ... . . , ... . . ... ....
M A CI

Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd
Owowalu Co
Wnilukn Sngnr Co. ,.
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Co...
Man! Agricultural Co.

Plantation Co., Ltd
Kipahulu Hugar Co

Total
a "

OAHC
Honolulu Plantation Co
Oahu Hugar Co., Ltd
Ewa Plantation Co.

"ApoHaa Hugar Co., Ljd. . , ,

Co.
Weialua Agricultural Co., Ltd
Kahuku Pliuitation Co
f Hie Plantation . . .
Koolnu Agricultural Co., Ltd
Wnimannlo Hugnr Co

Tot--1

K ATT A I
I. ih up Plantation Co., Ltd

"((rove Farm Plantation
Koloa Hugnr Company, The
McBryde HUgnr Co., Ltd
Hawaiian Hugar Co

"(iuy & Hobinson
Waimcs, Hugar Mill Co., The
Kekuha HugncCo., Ltd

'Vstate V. nudsen
Kiliuieu Hugar Plnntutiou Co

Mnkee Sugar Co

Total

HAWAII .

MAUI ....
OAHU
KAUAI .

Totals

I

Bevlewlng the conditions that made
ditnrult, laborious and costly all opera-tinn- s

connected with the harvest of the
1916 crop of the Olowalu Company,
Alex. Valentine, manager, in his an-

nual report, describes the damage from
storm and flood suffered during the
year.

The 1917 crop, he states will be har-
vested from 350V-- J acres consisting of
40l,i of plant cone, 173 of long ratoons
and 143 of short ratoons. The report
stiites;'

" We commenced grinding this erop
on January 26,. the late start being
caused by the remodeling of the boil-
ing house havinj; just been completed.

"About four acres of caue were com-
pletely washed out last year, aud some
of the fields were badly silted up and
washed in such a way that thorough ir-
rigation was difficult in the dry months
of last summer.

"Delay in harvesting the 1916 crop
and the extra labor of cleaning out the
lines delayed the start of the short
ratoons somewhat later than usual. The
(u..Uus t sanded more than usual this
year which will give the short ratoons
a shorter growing season.

"Tho plant caue and long ratoons
are a good average crop, sonio of the
fields having been benefited by the mud
washed iuto them last year while
others were washed off.

"The constantly recurring high
winds of lust summer and fall had a
retarding effect ou the growth of the
cane; no sooner would the cane begin
to recover than the urowinii leaves
would bo blown to shreds agaiu. I

'..'Our .estimate ..for Uo crop is .1850
tons. " i

"The crop of 1918 consists of 218',4 !

acres, 621,!! plant .caue aud 15(1 long
ratoon, ', '

"In addition to the above we will

vJ.
(";'

of Hawaiian Sugar

Dates To Mar. 1,. 1917

fiscal yer ia from.t)ctdber l'to Seutenv

Crop 1918 - Crop 1917 Crop 1917
Tons of Estimstn Tons Hugar
Hugnr as of Jan Hhipped to

Hhipped.7 1, 1917. Feb. J, 1917.

21.064- - .10.000, 3,802
12,707 16,000 1,134
16,450 13.000 2,170

1.801 - 3.500. . 337
18 681 21,000 ' 2.844
9..127 11,500 1,030
6,51 1 9,500 1,250

15.951 ' 19,000 1,919
10.123 I30OO 3,418

4 WIS 8,000 687
.1,1.16 5,000 421
7,6.11 12,500 1,571
7,H.-

-,
10,000 1,576

7.203 . 8,500 3,208
5.656 . 7,300
2.110 - 3,000
1.705 3 000
4,148 6,200 .

2 1.11 3,000
(1,229 8.400

m i.ooo
144 5,500

9,170 a 8,000
14,000 13,000

190.81 7 240 900

32,364 31,000
1,850 1.850

11651 18.000
5S.8I5 58.000
3.1,649 37.000

0.721 6 500
840 .1,000

148.890 155,3.--0

20.586 19,000
.13 5n5 33,000
31,752 :Mr)00

793 900
4 (126 . ",,000

30,959 .10,000
4,721 7.C0O
1,341 1,200

97 1 500
5.142 4,000

1.14,64(1 1.12,600

18 877 20,350
'4.758 3,730
7.9.10 9.500

15.840 13.000
23,101 22,000

4,650 4,500
14X0 1,800

16087 16,500
902 900

5,21(1 5.570
9,087 1 ,200

107,928 111.070

1!0 8I7 240.900
148.800 155.150
1.14.646 1.12.600
107.928 111,070

582,281 639,920

--4)

100
ft s

620
47.1

852

290

28,240

6,955
77

3,5.18
17,406
9,210
1,137

412

.17,7.15

5,123
5,834
4,917

' 4

5,308
1,725

15

23,065

6,744
191
751

1,469
2,927

978
1.069
6,540

156
955

1,842

22,022

28,240
3735
23.065
22 622

111,062

have about the usual area of-- short
ratoons. The extra work entniled by
the storms of last year made planting
later than usual, but with favorable
weather conditions this year we expect
a good average crop.

"In the. post few months we have
completely renovated and remodeled
the mill and boiling house, with the
exception of the evaporators. One
vacuum pan has been added, one of the
pans enlarged, a complete clarification
system installed, together with two
lnrge""filter presses, ten centrifugal
machines, five new pumps, seedmixer,
sugar conveyor and sugur bin, new
vacuum pan condenser, and a complete
system of concrete cisterns and red
wood tanks. We have also the steel
structure and tanks of juice. Snd
molasses scales, hut the scales have not
yet been delivered.

"This department is now in fine
shape, and with the contemplated addi-
tion of a cell at the end
of this crop, will be complete. V '

, ,.

Waianae Outlook Bright
Wsianae's tonnage this year promises

to come fully up to the original esti-
mate of 5000 tons. At the annual
meeting Of stockholders recently, Fred-
erick ileyvr, manager stated that tho
most conservative estimate of the crop
is 4800 tons. Grinding was started
February 15. The juices were good from
the atsrt and huve continued good

.7. M, Dow sett and the ruins have
been the best with fine weuther prevail-
ing right uloug. It is hoped that the
tonnage next year will be incryised
by 500 or more tons.

.- -.

Honokaa Crop Acreage,
Honokaa 's 1917 crop is being Imrvvst-e-

from an area of 2500 acres consist-
ing of lil'.il of plant eane, Klii.l of first
ratoons, 612 second ratoons and, '.: from
outside planters. The acreage of He

1918 crop consists of 1333 sews of ol-c- t

cane, 109(1 first ratoons, 227 second ra-

toons, '86 third rutoons and 251 from
outside planters, a total of 2U93 acres.
The eane for this erop had a good eurly
(tart and is in lino sondition st present.

PRODUCTION COST

--SHOWS INCREASE
V -

Waimanalo's Present Crop Faced
Adverse Conditions; Next --

''-t rVfuch Better

Condition sttendant on the harvest
of Waimanalo Hugar Company's 1916
crop and the outlook for the 1917 and
1918 rropa are described as follows by.
George Chalmers, mansger, in his an-

nual report: ...
"The acrcepe harvested for the 1016

crop was 1262 seres, and the total
amount of sugar 5142.63 tons, making
an average yield of 4.07 tons of sugnr
per acre. This crop did somewhat bet-
ter than was at first expected, mostly
owing to the improvement In the qual-
ity of : the Juice after the first two
months' grinding, slso owing to a very
small percentage of the eane tasseling,
w hich made considerable growth bofore
harvesting."

"You will see by the accounts that
the cost Nf production has inoressed
considerable during the past year; this
is owing tb the large bonus paid lnbor,
also 4o increased cost of fertilizers,
coal and other material needed to carry
on' the plantation. However, I am
pleased to say, owing to abnormal high
prices received for sugar, there is still
a fair margin of profit left t,o the stock-
holders. ...

"'The 1917 crop will eonsist of 166
acres of plant eane,' 729 acres of lnnr;
ratoons, forty acres short ratoons nnd
Japanese planters, 272 acrea long rat-
oons, quaking a total of 1207 ecrca.
Forty-fiv- e acres of short ratoons 4 nt aid-
ed for this, crop waa so dried up during
the rummA months that we have re-

planted what died out and will carry it
over for the 1918 erop.

"The whole of this erop wss grown
under almost the worst conditions pos
sible; it got over forty inches .if rain
during the months of December and
Jonunry year ago, which seemed to
wash the very life out of the soil, then
dry weather set in and continued
throughout the summer until Iiece-nlu- r

Inst. The carte never seemed 'o recover
from the floods during the cold we.ltber.
The cane has tais-le- d much more frcrly
than, ""Caledonia '.' generally does, there-
fore it l not receive much more
growth. My estimrte for this crop, last
November, was 4000 ton., if tt jn'.ce
is good, nnd favo-.b- le weather to har-
vest; I uone to get a little more, b',t
cannot make ., promises a present
until the grinP'i'j is under vay.

"For the 1918 crop we heve planted
200 acres, and lnuj ratoons 632 icn s,
short ratoons seventy live acres, and 365
acres of long nfot' from Japin'se
planters, making rt totnl of 1272 ;icies
This erop win iiior or less kept back
during the dry went her, but has picked
tip wonderfully tin? it git the rnins;
there is about tff acres which is rather
late, bu it is i fcood close stand of
cane; if weather eomlilioiii nre right
there is no re'iviti why this crop should
not be up to tV .tvenge.

"We have installed n iww
Oplrndrin vsenui.i pall in the mill, to
replace an rid one worn out, from
which we exp.vt to olit iin much better
results than from th old ire.

"Lnbor conditions have V".ti i.II that
could be desired iluinig the past year."

Kohala's Crop Area

ind Tonnage To

Be Larger This Year

, Kphala Hugai Company's 1917 crop
will be harvested from 172(1 acres of
which 694 are plant cane and 1132
ratoon caue. The crop looks promising
and is estimated to yield 6200 tons of
sugar.

The 1910 crop was harvested from
1120 acres and yielded 4170 tons of
sugar or 2.93 tons per acre. The 1918
crop will consist-o- 1376 acres of which
405 are plant enne and 971 ratoon cane.
This crop is in good condition with the
euue. ell'kdvanci'd aud free from
weeds.

The area to bo planted for Kohala's
1919 crop is reported by Oeorgo C..
Watt, manager, at about 400 acres with
it large area of rntoims, about 1.100

acres, a total for the crop of 1700 acres.
Reporting on favorable general condi-
tions on the plantation, Manager Watt,
In his annual report states:

"We are just completing the instal-
ling of quite extensive improvements in
our mill. In the last few mouths we
huve added a Nearby shredder, a new
three-rolle- r mill, two sterling boilers,
five cryMtalli.ers, six new centrifugals
and mixer and calundrin in our vacuum
pan. This work ia just nearing com-

pletion and It Is hoped that It will prove
successful in every way. On account
of delayed delivery of machinery the
grinding has been somewhat delayed in
starting. " ,

French Curtail Sugar Use
The French government is expected

to put ito effect a system that will
-- ecord all sugar distributed and it! flnul
1' iiiutioii in order to curtail consump-- ,

f '. The home consumption is to be
'd for first and this will leave but

" ' for manufacturers. The 1910 17

bei't crop is now expected to outturn
210,000 tons, compared with latest

! Miniates of 200,000 tons. All en-

couragement possible is being lent to
increase the 1917 beet 'sow ings.

"V.
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Land Resolution Places Pinkham

On juie Grill; Seeks Home- -

stead Information .

Representative Lyman of Hlto in-

troduced in the house' yesterday a
resolution ,hic will have

conseqoenees. It It aimed, it was

Mid . by members yesterday, to .call to

time Governor 'Finkliam a. hostility to
homesteaders' and la calculated to
clear the atmosphere insofar aa those
who' aeek to eeeure land from the gov-

ernment' for ', homcstcading are con-

cerned. ' ' '' w' i ;'.
''

The resolution, as it was introduced
yesterday, reads aa follows:
' ."'Whereas,; during the past two
years or more, Several applications
have been continually filed with the
commissioner of public lands for the
homestead purposes in the manner as
provided for in the Organic Act-8o- e

'tioA'73 4nd, whereas, v ,

'

fromisej Kot TuUMed ,;

In most every instance the eommls.
sioner of public' lands haa agreed' to
have the said lands opened for home-

stead purposes, but does not and has
"not yet ad vertfadd" for applicants t0
file their applications, and the said ap
plicants are simply receiving prom Net
that the lots would soon re openea tor
them, which promises and delay only
are a drawback,'' expense and incon-
venient to the public and the appll-ennt- a

who are atiU ' waiting, and in
several instances, have left the conn
try and gone home to the mainland,
having been unable to secure any
definite reply, and, whereas,

V Promises and continually, delaying
these applicants eause dissatisfaction
and reflect upon the good standing of
the government and the intents of the
Organic Act and do not, tend to Im-

prove conditions or encourage' a rural
population or" citixens to come here
and take up any homesteads, being un-

able to Twelve any definite informa-
tion when certain tracts of land would
!be opehrd for homesteading, therefore,
be it resolvftd by the legislature of the
Territory ef Hawaii,
Eeaaons Called For

'"That the' commissioner ' of public
lands and the surveyor general of the
Territory Of Hawaii are herewith re-

quested to reply in writing, said reply
to be filed with the legislature not
later than two weeks from date of thin
esrttution:
"What lands upon which leases

have expired or are about to expire
have been applied for homestead t

' Give locality, area, date of
applications,' number of applicants,
date lease expired, disposition of some
and if surveyed into lots, when com-
pleted, and' the reasons for the delay

'in allowing the applicants to file and
secure the lots as applied for.

"Give the reasons why it takes the
commissioner of public lands and the
government surveyors so long to have
tracts of land into lots for
homestead purposes, when private real
estate men ure able to have the same
kind of adjoining land surveyed,
staked, mapped and sold within sixty
(00) days from tlio time of commence-
ment.
Why Such Long Delay?

"What are the reasons for the con-
tinuous delay in having the Wainkca
house lots given out to be filed on
when Act i Session Laws 1015, states
that the commissioner of public lands
slinll immediately order the n

for the opening of the lots and
up to Hid present time no action what-
ever is being mnde to have the bits
placed on the market according' to law
therefore, be it resolved, "that the
clerk of the house of representatives i;;
herewith authorized to have copies of
thig resolution forwarded to Mr. B. (.
Rivenhurgh, coinminsionor " of public'
land and Mr. Wall, surveyor general
of the Territory of Hawaii, with a re-
quest that euch of them make imme-
diate reply upon the questions per-
taining to .their departments. "

, , .T-- r-t;

PRICE OF KAUKAU

FOR COWS GOES UP

HIM), Februury I'd The cost of liv;
ing for cows has gone up, consequently
there is just one more item of the high
cost of living- to be taken into consid-
eration by local housewives.

Beginning with March 1, the price of
milk will be twelve cents a quart, in-
stead of ten cents, while cream will' be
at the rate of one dollar a quart, in-
stead of eighty cents. '

This was all decided upon by the
members of the Dalrymou's Absociatiou
Inst week; when a meeting was held to
consider, wuys and means of meeting
the high cost of living for cows who
give milk; Feed has gone to unusual
heights, and us most of it comes from
the Coast there is little chance of re-
dress, and good cows need good feed to
give good milk.

It wns finally decided that the only
Milviition for the dairymen, as well us
the cows, was to raise the price of the
milk, and this was decided upon.

Ho housewives will now have to
chalk up, on March ! an extra two
cents for milk, and bread puddings and
other good kaukau with milk in it will
cost more hereafter. All of which is
sad for the consumer.

BEST MEDIQINE MADE,
A better medicine can not be made

than. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
lel'eves the lungs, opens the accretions,
eVds expectoration and assists nature iu
restoring the system to a healthy con-

dition. Besides, it contains no opiates
unit ii .ric tly stife to take. For file
by till dealers) Benson ctmith Co.,
ngent for Hawaii.

pri

ROW FOLLOWS HOT
OF

Dissension rirfed the proceedings t
the public utilities commission at its
regular meeting' yesterday' 'from the.
opening to the close of a iwodionf ei-- l

sion, with Commissioner Carden holding.
out as the lone minority against Com-- ;

misstoners Forbes and Uigaoux.oa , al-

most every question considered.
Garden led off with his''" dissenting

opinion on the. Honolulu pas Company
Investigation, not only holding thai the
company Is Iq the street lighting busi
ness and liable to furnish orty nguis
to the efty free, but irarprisingthe
miuifint hv (lluarrMialnff ItH Ike whole
majority decision as by , Cpnj-- .

missioner Forbes and neatly rapping It
as "merely general" and "superficial
and cursory."

As a dissenter. Garden proved bote
stubborn and persistent and through-- .

out the proceeding continued antagon-
istic, to practically every proposal of
"the majority," provoking several
lively tilts with Forbes and with Gig- -

ioux that brought' hot words : in law
general direction of "the minority."
Forbes Takes a Crack ','. ", .'.'. ;vC

.Garden's hit at the complete decision
in the gas company case inferred that
the whole Investigation which has been
pending since last May accomplishes
nothing and brought protests . From
both Gignoux and Forbes. ' ' '' '!

"I'll take a crack at thia in a aiin
ute," said Forbes, when Gignoux start-a- d

to answer Garden in the midst of
the reading of the dissenting opinion
and at the conclusion the chairman cat
egorically disagreed with every .JtatC '

ment In Carden 's opinion. .. t i

"This opinion indicates we haven't
made a proper investigation," ' said
Gignoux, "and I do not foel like pass-
ing it to print."
Garden Again Disapprove "

But Gignoux finally did vote to pass
the dissenting ' opinion "' supporting
Forbes and leaving Garden In the role
of dissenter, the one minority voting '

against theJidoptiOn of his pwn opinion
hi.!- - 1 .!..... Lf,a. I

eause Forbes, in his motion to adopt
the dissentinir opinion, added" a joker
that it be passed to print iiadar the
ban of disapproval. r. ' ;-

Garden's stand that' the commission's
decision is valueless and incomplete is
summed up in the opening paragraph of
his opinion as follows: ;
' "I respectfully dissent." In so ' far
as eoneerna the report on the general-conditio-

of the. finances and equipment
Of the utility, the report on its fae
purports to be merely a general exam-
ination of the finances of the company
as shown by ita books, together with a
superficial and cursory tour of inspee;,
tion by individual members of the n

through the plant df the 'com-
pany leaving all Question of rates, qual-
ity of gas, examination of mains and
meters, and the question of ' the actual
present value of fhe property of the
company to a subsequent investiga-
tion. .'
Cite Tew Facta '

Tho balance of Carden 's opinion is
devoted to citing facts which, Jie be-

lieves, prove that the company ia in
the street-lightin- g business, and there-- ,

fore obliged, under its franchise, to
supply fifty additional street .lightr;
free to the city. He lays stress on the
existence of four gas lights in "Bijou
Alley," which be calls a public trior-tughfar-

and the existence Of lights
oyer sidewalks in front; of certain
stores and saloons, as proof that the
company' is in the street lighting busi-
ness. During the diseussion Carden ar-

gued that it was up to the commission
to go ahead and order the installation
of the freo street lights, while Forbes
mniutained that, even if the company
were liable, it is the duty of the city
and county to order the installation, or
make a complaint to the commission.

The account in The Advertiser of the
commission ' snajority decision direct-n-

the gns company to close its books
lune :i() ii nd render a report brought
a letter from the company to yester-luy'- s

meeting requesting that it be
to continue with December SO

is the end of its fiscal year. The
whm about to agree to grant

his request when it disagreed on the
iroccilure ami the matter was laid on
he table.

The next subject nf discussion wss
t letter from' J. C. Blair, superiatend- -

nf of tho Island Klectric Company of
Vfaui, explaining why his concern had
Von unnhle to give good service to the
Maul 1'ubllHhing Company.
Cardan Once More '

"Lot's investigate 'em," said Cur-len- ,

but he was in the minority.
Forbes arid Carden voted to have Mr.
Hliifr iippoar at the' next meeting and
ixplain what the company proposes to
lo to satisfy the demand for power irt
its locality whieh is greater than the
capacity of the plaat. '

' "The steam' generating plant of thfl'
company has depreciated so that it is
almost of 'no value," said Forbes re'
ferring to the recent, investigation of
the concern by the commission.

In fixing the hour for the next reg--

ulur meeting and several special meet-
ings, the commission was agnin divid-- ;

Nl. Carden pleaded that half past one,
o'clock is inconvenient but again bd
was in the minority.

The commission did agjree on onq
thing1 that it had better atop buying,
booka, the last consignment of inter-staf- e

commerce commission reports
costing :W0. Forbes declared that if
he had been present .when this pur-el- m

He was authorised he would huvo
vofeil againt it.
Wireless Wrangle '

The next subject of wrangling ws
a schedule of reduced wireless rates,
made effective by the Mutual Tele-
phone Company at the first of the'
year, find submitted to the commission
for approval. :.

"Let's investigate 'em." suid Gar-

den. Forbes disagreed. They agreed
tlmt something should be done before
.1 !..!- - u ... st.
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rlueed Its charges. The agreement went
almleMdy along unfit Uignouit aagcty
reminded the ether two that the n

hnd once Investigated the' Mu-
tual Telephone Company and found its
rate reasonable. , ; v..- ;,

Jf we, found the old rate reason-
able.,,"' said Gignoux. ''certainly these
Jower rates winst be reasonable." The
.matter was postponed to another meet-- .

ing for further illsngrccmcnt and pos-sibl- o

iction. '

Some Mix-u- p Here '; '
- At ihis point the commissioner,

waking escape from the atmosphere
surcharged wi'h dissension, suddenly
adjourned', discovered that fhejr had
not rompleted the day's business and
took op the discussion agnin. Thesi as
snddenly, they discovered they were
riot In session, called a meeting,' met
ahdmnde formal the new wrangle fnto
which' they e launched."' ' "j .',

V This time --
. wss the question of

whether en Itemized list of cxpoo"'
ef the commission for thn year or only

summary should go into the annual
fpport which is being compiled.

Cftf'en held Fort Minority ' and
broopht all his verbal batteries
to beer to win his point, that
the bills and expeime nhould go into
the report item for Item. His reason,
he S"id. wr.s: ' ,'

"Bccruse it hnn nlwavs been dope
before, therefore we nhould do It now."
'"'''Why rlon't we have copies Of very

cflpted bill' for the yoar printed! in
the report." sarcastically answered
Gignoux, ."This in child's play,' the
wsy we are going, .lust because ooma-hi-

hns h-- Hone in the past doesn't
bar Improving the method." '

Cardcn moved to have his contentions'
adopted. The motion was put and .

vnelferonlv voted down by the major
ity who then discovered that the minor-
ity 'a motion hnd not been seconded. 80
it was done nil over agnin, thia time
thd Trrfotvon being to inrluae The "Vim- -

marled figures in the report, It was
carried, with Carden dissenting. i-

It ,.,
- ' '

piiiu SEIS

10 DISCOVER IF
.

II IS EFFICIENT

Thn cuitoma efficiency commission

consisting of three rccognixeA experts
.

arrived on the Matsonia yesterday
morning to go over the routine and
records of - the local customs house.
The commission has been formed ' of
meu drawn from the service and ia
composed1 of tt Blackwood, special
deputy collector at Seattle; W. H. Tid-wel- l,

special agent in charge of the
customs house of San Francisco and
George C. Davis in charge of the com-
parative valuation report department
of the New York customs house.

They will remain here two weeks
during which they will go over all
branches of the local Unit of the aer
vice and make recommendations for
its betterment' if any are' necessary.
The question of whether the person-
nel of the loeal branch ia sufficient to
carry on its work will also be decided.
The commissioners will probably also
visit the Volcano while in the Islands.

Biff
Were Raw All Over and the Humor

was Spreading to Body and Ijmbs
Professional Treatment did No

Good Daughter had Eczcma,Too.

CUTICJURA A SUCCESS
IN BOTH THESE; CASES

" I had aama on my hands for lea
yean.-- At first it would tweak out only
n winter. 'hen it ilnily caao to stay.

I bad three good doctors to do aii tW--

riuld but none cf UMra.dtd aoy good,
used one bos cf Cuticura Gint-4ne-

,aadUtbrs-axlUeS"Kr- f . (fcitiatir
Resolvent . and was completely cured,
if y kattds svect raw all over, inside and
out. And i tti cxrma was spreading all
over-A- body od limbs. Before I had
Used fcottle of Cuticura Resolvent,
together with i he Cutiour Ointment,
my sores wwre nearly healed over, aad
by,tb time I bad used the third bat-
tle, I was entirely well, i had a gocd
appetite ad was fleshier than I ever
wm. ' To any one who haany skin or
blood diseaaa 1 would bcneetly. advice
them to fool with notluitc Hkv but'toget CMtieura. arid get'welf. ' My bands,
cured bytbe use of Cuticura. have never
given me the least bit cf tmubletip to
now. I cannot. eeoomman(l,Cptlonra
highly eneuoht it has. Mobs me ed tny
family so much good. My daughter's
uauua tiua 'SUHqiw Became- - periactiy
raw with oaoout, v BWeouki-e- t noth
ing that would do Ihnaa any good Until
she tried i,nUeurm. bbe used itwo bet-ties

of Cwtwiura ilesoWent and one-exrx--of

Cuticura Ointment and in two-woe-

they wemaaUrely oured.t ?I --have used
Cuticura for other membere of tny fam-
ily and it always provedauccesful. Jrecommemd.it to any one-wit- evcema.
After once lislnr it yon wiH never use
anything alse. Mrs. M . E.-- FaUn, Bpeera
Ferry, Vf., 'Jio.iooo," j

KEPINQ tTHEt HAIR
To prevent dry, thia end falling balr

remove danOruffr alley itchinj ami Irri-
tation, and promote (he growth and
hAanf w rt lk k.i. I .1r7Cs l"' ...a.o

nn-- cuiiiniiHiuii buuiu iui ! oini' ui i wiirt vuocvra ooap arm occasional ureas-"approv-

on the redueed rates. Forbes, Inge vritb Cutiestra are usually affeotlve
ins for having oftloials of the company wnfB,J1l1 '!ler methods fall. Special
present at a hearing and Informally ex- - Ual WW.V
p u.n tho reduetiona. Carden held jZXSS!,. Bmthut '.las would bo too perfunctory and iffu h. r i4
irihiHtod On a formal investigution of bZVi,ft9&ii&Y&&tu bvn"'

thu company's rates because it had ru-- . asmdm rMatOtuswa M saaeuus km

KAUAI HIGH SCHOOL

,' "ill riiir'rtAiiriTinltlin i I Ml II 1 II
limiiLuuuuinuii

,
. r. . . v

n!!-- l .rj.WW" "V'J iiica imei.M.i"
Jrig fapcr On Leading Gar

' den Island Institution

, ,By W. 0, AVERY. I

Since the openii.g of the Kauai kigh
ami Gytrnniar Hchoil in September,
1014, there has been a consistent in-

crease in attendance and a correspond
ing development along other lines.

'The high school now hns nn enroll-

ment of thirty-thre- e pupils, of which
eighteen lire In the freshman class, (en
la the aophjmnre cluxs and five in the
junior year. It is expected that the
full four years '.'course will be covered
the coming . school year. There 'are
forty children enrolled in the grades.

The people nf I.ihue have built and
equipped a fine dormitory for the ac-

commodation of students who live in
other- parts' of the inland. Thia dormi-
tory will accommodate about forty tu-- ,

dents and represents an outlay of more
than ten thoitsand dollars. Board la
provided at (1.50 per month. While the
dormitory; is nnder the supervision of
the Japanese .Christian Church, it is
open to students of any nationality and
affordja .proper protection as well as
a .comfortable home. This building
furplshes timple room for outside atu4
dents and 1 the most important factor
in the future growth of the school.

The courses offerer! in the high school
and in the grndes are uniform with
those of other schools under the depart
ment of pubjio instruction. In the high
school sixteen pupils are enrolled in the
eominereiol course, twelve in the gen-

eral course and five in the college pre--
hiYto'ty:",-'A,,,tiumbel- of pupils expect
to fnter J he JNormil j after finish

. The boys of the grades all receive th
strucUort in carpentry and gardening
and are gre.'tly Interested in the work.
The girls have a class in bnsketry and
have proluced excellent results with
native rnaerials. About four hours per
week is required of grade pupils and Is
provided for outside of the regular
school, .requirements. .

:. All tho children nre encouraged to
take part in athletics and group games,
Baseball, soccer, basketball and track
athletics are curried on under fnculty
supervision! while volley ball, dodge
bslt and playBTOund games are also pro--

vided. There are two literary societies.
wh,!cn 1,01,1 ",RuJar "in8 and pre- -

pare programs a literary nature in- -

eiU(iiBfi debates,... readings, music and so
forth.

' During the pnst two years three bun- -

flow schoolrooms have been added and
.teachers ecttage has been built

which accommodates five teahhers.' One
o the bungalows is of special construc-
tion; three. sides of the room have
desks for commercial work, while the
center hns regular seats for recitation.
There are windows also on these three
sides ins'ead of the open air construc-
tion of the ordinary type.

The school library has been added to
and is now a fairly serviceable working
library. It contains about four hun-
dred volumes. The commercial depart-
ment bos six typewriters and a mimeo-jrap-

of the latest design. ' There are
laboratory accommodations for six pu-

pils in chemistry laboratory with equip-
ment for carrying on the work.

The teaching staff consists of the
principal ami five assistants, one of
Whom is paid bv tho patrons of the
school. Kvery effort is made to keen
the stnndanl of work at the 'very high
est and very creditable results have
been obtained. The school seems to be
meeting a rcnl demand and there is
every prospect of a steady and sub-
stantial growth.

TRIED CAESARIAN
OPERATION WITH SCISSORS

HILO, February 2(J Following a
hurry eall fur the police from Camp No.
1, Amauulu, lunt Huturday morning,
Deputy Klicriff Martin made a quick
run in the new police patrolt wagon to
the camp mid arrested Joe Bottclho, a
Portuguese plantation laborer, and took
him to the county jail, where be is un
der the supervision of Dr. ('. K Htow,
us it is believed that he is insane.

When the police arrived at the camp
it was found that Bottelho had attacked
his wife, who is soon to become' a mot Ii

ci, and hud used a. pair of scis&ors in an
attemiit to perform a Caesarian opera
tion upon the womau. Mrs. Bottelho
was slightly cut, but tho wound is re
ported wot io be Bariqus.:j

TWO BRIPSH STEAMERS
SUNK IN WAR DISTRICT

(AssodaUd Press t. rsdsrsl WlraUss)
LONDON, February' 27 The British

Steamers Aries hnd Seagull have been
sunk, the crews of Doth reselling land,
it was annouuee.d by Lloyd 'a agency
today. An earlier report said that the
Fries or Eros had been sunk with Tuu
loss, of .a number of the erew." -- 4- . i
BERUN REPORTS SINKING

; pF BRITISH TRANSPORT

(Asseclstsd rrsss by Tsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
BL'BLIN, .February 27 The German

admiralty announces the sinking of
the British transport A-I- No detail'
are 'given. The admiralty also an
nounces that returning submarines re
port the sinking of 11 steamers, two
sailing vessels-an- eighteen trawlers.

v .

STANDARD OIL SEEKS PAY

. fjOR WAR DAMAGED LANDS

(AssocisUd Prsss by Federal Wlrslsss)
NEW YORK, February 87 The

Standard Oil Company will aeek indem
nltv for the destruction of its oil prop
erties in Kmnanta at tha time of the
German invasion.

1 1 Senate Proceedings
UU Hi.il VAX

Introduced and Passed rirst Beading

8. B. 23 To repeat Act H7, Hesston
. M - . , . -'WB concerning .ic.truct.on Of

jooA fishes-JUik-acle.

,'ijtl. B. 21 Two hundred thousand dol
lars homestead road revolving fund
Faeheeo.
'S.'B. 25 Itelating to entnblisliment

of private schools Dealin.
S. B. 26 Amending laws relating to

elections Correa.
Passed Second Beading

H. B. 1 Appropriating expenses for
the regular session of the house
Cooke.

Referred To Committees
8. B. S Two dollars minimum for

daily wage of labor en public works
(Paeheeo) ways and .Means.

B. a. a Kcnuiring citizen lnhor on
all public works (Desha) Judiciary.

. B. B tfaisinir salnrv or Hawaii
County auditor (Deshs) Hpesisl com
mittee composed of sll Hawaii mem-
bers.

8. B. 7 Redemption of real estnt
sold under execution (Faeheeo) Judi-
ciary. .

a

B. B. 14 Ulvlng to deputy sheriffs
the privilege of granting msrriage li-

censes (racheco) Printing.
B. B. 16 --Compelling divorced per-

sona to wait eix months before they
Can marry ngain (Pacheco) Printing.
..8.3. 10 Kelating to the appoint-

ment of district magistrates (Pacheco)
' '-- Printing.

'8. B 17 Appropriating 200,0(IO for '

roads' on the Island of Hawaii (Ka
mauoha) Frintinc.
' 'B."B. 18 Concerning appointment!
tf. flu vacancies in eonnty ofhees and
OH boards of supervisors (Desha)
Frinting.

8. B. 19 To disoon.-lf-y county ofB

eers or employes from being elected to
the legislature mentis) rriutinc.

ft. B. 20 To disqualify membt-r- s of
the le'eislature from holding rlffice and
Wiin'ff employed oy the several county
governments ( Desha) I'rintieg.

, B. B- - 21 Relating to meetings of the
commissioners Of public instruction
fDeahel Printing.
.8, B- - 22 Concerninjr, firearms and

ammunition (facneso) rrinting.
" " Oommunlcationa

BeDort of the Treasurer of the Ter
ritory For the Two Years Ending June
30, 1916.

Beventh Biennial Report of the In-

surance Commissioner.
" ' ";"."" nrTH pay
': !' BILLS

Introduced and Paaaed First Reading
' 8. B. 27 Providing for working out

taxes on the roads at $2 a day

8. B. 28 Appropriation of ()00 to
eatahlish.a mechanical, live stock, agri-
cultural and horticultural fair Cooke.

8. B. 29 Makjjig salaries of Hawaii
County supervisors 11200 a year

' 8. B. 30 5000 for Kauai High
Hchorfl Mlkaele.

8. B. 31 Providing that county audi-
tors expert the books of all county

B. 332 Making district court police
fees goverament realisations Bald win.

B. B. 33 leutteutnta oui tor o. o.
5) To prohibit the .importation of in-

toxicating liquors Into the Territory of
Hawaii and to prohibit tue manufacture
and sale of such liquors therein 1hke- -

kau as chairman of committee ot the
whole. '

8. B. 34 11.000.000 for permanent
public roads Hhinilo.

Faasea rvtn neaaing
H. B. la $1072 expenses charter con

vention Andrews, ,

II. B. 25 Relating to election of Ho
nolulu officials Andrews. "

Paaaed Third Reading
H. B. 1 Appropriating" :t0.000 for

expenses regular session of the house
Couke.

Tabled
S. B. 6 Prohibiting tho sale of in-

toxicating liquor except by drug stores
on presc.ripiion Vnunugworin. in. h.

Hiibstituted, prohibitlug the
of intoxicating' liquors into

tin- - Territory of llawaii, ami to pro
hiliit the manufacture and sale of such
liquors therein Makekau, for commit-
tee of the whole.) ' '

Reports of Commltteea
.')n senate petition 1, prayer of in

xii nc nsylum guarda and matrons for in-

creased salaries; recommending refer-
ence to health committee Ways and

' " ' 'Means.
Referred to Committees

8. B. 8 For electric light and power
pli.nt in Kapoa, Kauai (Coney). Juili-ci.-irv- .

' '
,

S.' B. 9 Appropriating $50,000 for
lurliling and repairing embankment of
Wuimea river, Knyal (Coney).' Ways
aad Means.' '

. . .
'

8. B. 10 For abatement of prostitut-
ion by injunction (Cooke). Health.

8. B. 11 Providing for clerk of Maui
count v (Baldwin). Maui members.

8. B. 12 Repealing Chapter 113, R.
I.. IU 15, concerning widening of streets
(Correa). Judiciary.'

8. B 13 Regulating licensing of luw-ycr-

(Makekau). Judiciary.
8. B. 14 Giving to deputies sheriff

the privilege of granting marriage
(Pacheco). Judiciary.

8. B. 16 Compelling divorced per-Hon-

to wait six months .before they
can marry again (Pacheco). Judiciary.

S. B. 18 Relating to ' the appoint
incut of district magistrates (Pacheco).
Judit-ixry- .

8 B. 17 Appropriating. $200,000 for
roads on the island' of . Hawaii (Ku
iiihiioIiu). Public landa.

8. B. 18 Concerning appointment to
till Hcanciea in county office and on
iioittitx of supervisors (Dosha). Judi
c i n i y

8. B. 19 To disqualify county odi-cei-

or employes from being elected to
the legislature (Desha). Judiciary.

8. B. 20 To rlisqualifv luembeis of
the eiHlatur from haldinir office sml
I...1 a,r.lnval Ku IL. .......Ii"";vu vj VWVrBI VUUIIt
v,oveiiinients (Deaha) Judiciary.

o. B. 21 Isolating to meetings of the
coiumiKsioners of public instruction
(Iesha). Educational.'

8 B. 22 Concerning firearms nml
iracneoo). Wintiiy. a

iaii.iuunitiun To repeal Act 87, relating

9
B House Proceedings

FOCHTH DAY

HII.I.N
Introducej

H. B. 69 To make tin milniv of the
deputy sheriff of i'nnii I i:oo Kele- -

kolio.
11.3- - 70 To mnkc the compensation

of ' the second district magistrate of
Honolulu and llilo aeveti dollars a day
While' serving Kelckolio.

II. B. 71-- To umeml section (Ml of the
Revised Laws relnting to elections
Kelnkolio.

H. B.' 72 To regulate the rate of In- -

tcrost due or to become due by persons
acquiring or dim have acquired bome-stuad- s

Jielekolio.
II. R 73 To liroliiliit tltn iitntililtin- - - -- Bv

of public works on Siitiinlnys Joseph.
H. . 74 10 Hmeiul ai riion 37 of the

Revised Laws relating to the primary
law Wlva.

II. B. 75 To provide for the service
of enrtain judicinl writ ami processes
by attorneys at law Andrews. ,

H. B. 7b provulc tor tho publica
tion of Summons in attachment eases
where personal service cannot be had
Andrews.

H. B. 77 Appropriating $15,000 for
concrete hridge over Alelele gulch, (

Makawao, Maui Pnnchoal.
H. B. 78 Relating to fees for the

examination of fidiienry companies
Faschnal.

H. B. 79 Raising the salary of the
district magistrate nf North Hilo to
eighty-fiv- dollars and of the distriet
magistrate or itnmakun to alio Leal.
. H. B. 80 Relating to clerks of courts
of record Leal.

H. B. 81 l'roviding for the eatab
lishment of townships within the city

nd county of Honolulu Moksman.
. n. B. 82 To repeal sections 1871 tfc

1878 relating to civil service of th
Honolulu police and fire departments
Mossman.

H. B. 83 To repeal chapter 112 of
the Revised Ijiws of Ifll.'i as amended
by Act 164 of the session laws of 1913

Kuninea.
H. B. 84 To repeal Act 221 of the

session laws of 1915 relating to the
compensation of employes for persona
injury sustained in the course Of em
plovment Knpihea.

H. B. 85 To repeal section 544 ano
amend sections 541, 542 and 54.1 of the
Revised Laws, relating to rabbits
Tavarea. '

H. ,B. 86 To permit cooperative as
aooiations to purchase their own stock
from' shareholders, and making the in
corporation fee for such association
having a capital stock of lose than
$5000 a, stamp duty of five dollars in
addition to the recording fee Tavarea

It a. B7 To regulute the rate of in
tercet nn homesteads, making it fiv
per .

Resolutions
II. B. 10 Asking the serretsrv of

the Territory for books Andrews.
H. B. 11 Notifying the attorney

genoral to transmit certain information
to the house Andrews.
' EL B. 12 Te incorporate certain
items in the appropriation bill Ly.
man.
' H. B. 13 To incorporate , certain

items in tho lonn fund bill I.yman.
H. B. 14 Relating to the pay of

clerks of committees Tavares,
H. B. 15 Setting the hour of meet

ing; of the house for the sesion at ten
O'clock Cooke.

H. B. 16 Providing for an invest!
gation of the construction of piera 8
9 and 10 Kelckolio.

Concurrent Resolutions
II. 0. B. Relating to the death of

General r utiston Aawaha.
Second Beading

H. B- - 13 Incorporating the city anC
county of Honolulu Andrews.

H. B. 2 Raising wagea of publU
works laborers to two dollars a day
Waiuholo.

H. B. 31 Appropriating $100,000 fo
a government hospital at ' Hilo Kole
kolio.

H. B. 32 Heluting to certificates ol

Hawaiian birth Kelekoho.
H. B. 3a To amend Heetion 210

KeviKed Laws as amended by Act 20f
of thu session laws of 1915, relating ti
exiM-nse- s circuit courts Kelckolio;

H. B. 34 To amend Heetion 219
Revised Laws as amendod'by Act 20
sessiitn laws of 1015, relating to sal
nrics of diHlnct magistrates and cor
tain clerk Kelckolio.

H. B. 35 Fixing aalariea of Hawai
county supervisors at $900 per annum
Kelckolio.

H. B. 36 Heluting to the appoint
ment of dixtrict magistrates Tavarcs

H. B. 37 Making an appropriate
for the benefit of Jose Maria Gomes
.lerves.

H. B. 38 Appropriating $15,000 fo
roads through the Kalaheo homesteads
Kauai Jerves.

H. B. 41 To facilitate the opening
and orovidiiiL' for the disposition of
certain public lands at Waiakoa, ' Hilo I

Lyman.
S. B. 1 Appropriating for tho ex-

penses of the senate Khingle.
First Reading of Senate Blllf

8. B. 2 Appropriating $40,0?0 for
the expenses of the congressional par
ty Mimgle.

S. C. R. 2 Commending attitude of
President Wilson Pacheco.

to the ilcxtrui'tion of food fishes (Mi
kaele). Printing.

S. B. 24 Appropriating $2M),000 as
a homcxtoH.I road revolving fund (Pa-
checo). I ririting.

S. B. 25 Kelating to private soli (Mils

i( Desha I. I'liuting.
8. B. 26 Amending laws relating to

elections (Correa). Printirig.
Concurrent "Resolution

II. C. R. 2 --- the" death of Major
(icnerul 1'uiton Adopted.

Resolution '

8. R. 1 Netting daily hour (exce.pt
Saturday) of senate sessions af one
o'clock in the afternoon; Saturday 'a,
ten o'clock in the morning --Khingle.

Communication from the House
Notification of passage of B. 1,

of senate.
Miscellaneous Communications

Conies of Hie adjutant-irenem- ! 'a re
. . 1,11,1 "

Poll HO I'.MI IVIII,
V'rom S. nator A. L. Castle (iu b spi

tab, thanking senator, for (lowers and
i mninittee mil.

From i Iminlicr of commerce, inviting
w n:iini I.. .1 u id pern House he ring
in S It 10 lU.iK'ment t,,-- pro it.tiitmn
by injunction'.

HAS BIG INCREASE

Valley Island Educational Institu-

tion Keeps Pace With Pro' .

s

nrpee fin klanrl

By W. 8. BBEMAN.
Tho Maui High and Crahimnr Hchonl

has shown a steady increase in the '

number of pupils since my Inst report.
Iast year we increased our enrolment
frnn anvnntv fn 101 ntl thia vm thn
enrolment is 107.

In June, 191(1, we graduated our first '
elnaa tmtn Ihn liifrli aj.lsit.il .; t nit nf
tiv pnpils. lhey have all gone to ad- -

vaneed school un the nminlnnd. Two
nwn, iu 11,1- - v iii.rii.iit ,n x.M ii ,,,, mn,
one to Htsnford University, one to Wel-lesle- y

College and one to Dnna Halt.
Thia school has been granted the cer

tificate privilege by all but one of the
above colleges and undoubtedly, Ua
reouest. would he granted tha aame
nrivlleirA hv snv mni,ilun1 entletrn- D J
which admits students ty certificate,
as we follow very closely the work
Outlined by tho College Entrance Lx-- .

amination uonra.
Very little is done in this school

along the line of mnnunl or commercial
work as Most of the pupils desire a '

egular classic.nl course to prepare them
for eollege. We have a course in type- - .'
writing, which is taken advantage of
jy eight pupils, but none of them has
wired to do any other commercial work.
Wa ara roH v , hriwpvor , to intrniliien

i 4 - - -

Himmercinl course just as soon as there
- Mu ; w- - a.. i... .

in domestic science and the pupils tak
ing the course provide lunches for tho
whole school. These lunches are aol I

it 'actual cost of material and ' are '

qrreatly appreciated by the children.
The number of lunches sold each day
varies greatly but the average has been
abont eighty-five- . The department of
public instruction furnished our origin- -

l equipment, but since then this de-
partment of the school has been entire- -

ly
A large number of the boys of the

scnooi are navtng military training
and discipline through their organixn- -

Inn Milan1 tha Moni I'u.lall ,TH
Cadets are not officially connected with
the school and are not under ita control,
but' the membership is composed en- -

lirrijr vi uujv irum inf "cuotti. av uv
present time twenty-fou- r bovs be Ion i;
to the Cadets and they are drijlcd every
rnaav ariernoon dv tne serceani wno
drills the members of the National
Guard on this Island. They have their
own officers and the organisation is do-in-

a irreat deal for the nhvaical well- -

eing of the boys.
Through the kindness and generosity

nf a few patrons of the school, we have
been nromised a new ?5.f)00 buildini'.
The' plana are already drawn for the ,.

hntlriinc. whlnh la tn Via a nnA-atof-

eoncret structure with'e(,'ht rooms aa f

in assembly hall. It is to be so arring-- d

that in case of growth additional
'ooms can be added without affecting
the general architectural plan, l no
locality of the new building haa not .

Seen definitely decided upon, but it will ;

irobably be upon' the present Site. It
;s hoiied to have the work started with-- '
n a few months. The new building

greatly needed, as we are now eramp-- d

for room and the lighting arrange-
ment of the present building is very

''"' 'oor.
lum yriir , wn iinw iHiiiiiiiiga .rru

rected, the domestic- science building
ind'a six-roo- teachers' cottage. Plans
are already started for a principal's. L Ll.L . 1,1 1 1.1 I. A -:inia)(n ninvn w,i, pi ,,i.u.i i m mm

soon as the site' of the new High Hchool
is definitely aettled. '

'i .'
Last year there, were some slight

changes made ia our course of study
as it was desired to systematic the
courses in the various hlch schiMils of
the Territory. i

Taken altogether, there has been do- - '

iiled progress during the past two ,

years, and, with' the new building, the -

next two yeara should see the school
the equal in every way of any high :"

school of its aiae on the mainland.
..'V.

E

San Francisco Court of Appeals

Settles Long-standin- g Suit

The land suit between
Fred Harrison and Robert W. Pavis
has been decided Anally in favor of
the former, Judge William B. Lymer,
attorney for Mr. Harrison, receiving
yesterday a eable from Han Francisco
announcing that the circuit court of
appeals for the ninth circuit had foun 1

ror nis client.
This case was twice in the circuit

court here and aa often in the terrltoi- -

inl HiniremA ennrt 4rnm tka lutt.ii. It
being taken to the Pacific Cpast tri-- .

bunal. The suit involves approximate!
fifteen thousand dollars and the decree
now entered in the circuit court of ap-
peals is final.

The action waa brought some years
ago by Fred Harrison, the well-know-

local contractor, against Mr. Pnvis t'
quiet title to bis thirty-yea- r lease of
one half of Moltapu, opposite Kaneohe,
the peninsular having an area of about
seven hundred acres.

At the first trial before Judge Whit
ney the plaintiff was nonsuited, but
this wss set aside, on appeal, by the
supreme cuurt. On the second trial be- -...1 1IL1...rore .uitige nnuuey, narrisou recov-
ered judgement for his leasehold Inter-
est. Emil C. Fetera, attorney for Mr.
IliiiiH armeuln,! tka auua uou,n
local supreme toart, which affirmed tho'
lower court judgement, favorable t i

Judge Lymor'a client. Mr. Peters then
'carried the ease to Kan Francisco where,
after nine montlis' rteliberntion, the np- -

psl rourr nnaily a firmed tlm tit ere)
vesting narrison with title.



WRECKERS DEFEAT

PORTLAND AGAIN

DOINGS ARE WEIRD

Beavers Help Defeat Themselves.

4 To 1; Rogan Hurls a
Good Game

Br ANDREW rARREL.Ii
la an In and out game, marred by

bad play but featured by mmc fine

work, the Twenty-fift- Infantry de-

feated the Portland Heavers ut

yesterday afternoon, 4 to I. Of

three gnmea played the soldiers luive

taken two. , Errora, banes on balls and

balk dgured in the Twenty-fifth'-

runa. Kogan pitrhed a pretty game,
holding the Beavers to four hits ami
fanning seven, but he earae within nn

nee of losing In the ninth, when the
bases were, filled with one down. Moore

took a hot line drive from fisher's bat
ti.- - .... ru k;t l..,.L..,1 I.lr IUV tllllU VM. M v. w v .

three-baKK- ' least.
In head work the Beavers were dis-

tinctly off color. Pitchers Higlec and
Mrhataleln were the principal offenders.
Offsetting this was some fast fielding
by First Basemnu Haw-kins- , of the
Twenty-fifth- , Third Baseman Pinelli of
tha Beavers. Fielder Wolfcr of the
Heaven and Right Fielder Goliah of
the Twenty-fifth- .

The IteeWeri scored first, getting one
run in tha second. Williams hit a liich
bounder over second and went to third
on passed ball. He scored ou

rtmnpf ' pretty single to left. Stumpf
stole second, but the next three men
vent out in order.
Balk la Costly
' Home weird play gave the Twenty-- f

ft h two runa in their half of the .

' Higboe, who started in the box

for the Beavers, walked Johnson. Go

liah sacrificed to Higbce, who hud time
to eaten Johnson at second, but threw
vildly, Johuaon taking third and Go-lia-

second. Crafton hunted a fly into
Jligbee'a mitt, and Hawkins died to
Willlnrua. ' Moore drove in Johnson
with a alnglo to rlgnt. Higbec there
tipoa balked te first, letting Ooliuh in

sad advancing Moore, and followed this
by walking rapin. Smith touled to
I'inelli for tha third out.

Bogan walked in the third with one
down, but waa doubled w hen Kodgcrs
took Johnson's line drive near second.
Im tha Beaver fifth Pinelli was safe
at first when Johnson dropped the
third strike. O'Brien was wife on
Moore's high throw, which Hawkins
climbed into the air after, making the
prettiest play of the day, which he
rompleted by catching Pinelli at third,
Pinelli having taken second ou the
play. '

A Comic Error
For the Wreckers, the fifth brought

two more runs. With two down,
bchatzlein, who had succeeded Higbce
ia the fourth, walked Hwinton. Rugnn
singled to left, advancing Swinton.
Wolfer jockeyed with Hwinton ou sec-in-

and' threw wildly to Rodgers, Bwin--

ton taking third. Schaltzlein followed
with comic error. He chased Rogan
back to first, which wus unguarded, and
threw the ball into the desert air.
tiwinton scoring. Rogau scored ou
Johnson 'a aiugle.
Two Down and Base Full

The ninth gave enough thrills for the
whole came. Rodgcrs led off with a

-- magle through the infield. Williams
'Waited for four wifle ones. Kogan was

ItaJiy, although he made fctumpf fly to
Health. Wolfer singled to right, filling
the bases. Marshall batted for Pinelli,

kail fanilnsl till-.- iimt.M tint, lip

auto fanned. With two down and the
bases full, Fisher butted for O'Brien.

.;. Moore was out of position, being
on tup of third, and needed only

two steps to get in front of Fisher's
aereamius drive. Except for this,
which was luck or unusually clever
juayinx jor roe naiicr, me ucsveri
probably would have tied the score
then aud there.
Stlcfci toe First Oue Over

- Bogan had a Kuod heud yesterday.
Three times of four the first ball to
the batter was straight us a string, over
the heart of the plate, and the Beav-cra- .

.mistakenly waiting him out, found
themselves in a hole. He had plenty
of curves and worked the corners well,
but change of puce would have helped
him a lot. Kxcept for their wildness
.Mil ....... ,, U..airA..a' i.if..Kar
showed well, and they were not hit
hard, Rofrun'u two siuokins fouls being
the only long drives. Tenner did not
use speed, as Highee and Bchatzlein
did, but served up slow, wide curves,
which gavo the Wreckers trouble, al
though they did get two hits in the
righto with two down. There were no
extra-bas- hits.

t'tija ..,rf,
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CHARLES R. FORBES CLOSING QUOTATIONS

RESIGN FROM

UTTILITIES BOARD

CliHiler It. Kurbes will resign as u

member nf the public utilities rominis-niii-

itliin the next few days. He

will wild Iiik resignation tu the govern-

or with the request that it be accepted
as sunn uh the oommiHwiuM 's investiga-
tion of the I liter-Inlan- Hteum N'uvi-gutiiu- i

( (iiiiiihiv is completed.
Kni'liex ililiiiitcly announced his in-

tention to riig!i yesterday when, as
rhaiininn ot the commission, he urged
ofticiiili'. attorneys and commissioners

in the ruse to hasten the work
as niurh in iiorxilile. He said:

"I inn uiixious to complete this in
ter inliiml ufTair hs soon as possible for

I hope to sever my connection with
this eiimiiiisHiiin uh houu as this mutter
is settled. ' '

After the meeting, lie explained thut
lie would ilnrc his resignation with the
Governor within the next few days and
ask thut it lie neeepted as soon as t"e
commiiiiti lendered a decision in the
Inter-Isluu- ruse.

"I am resigning uh chairman of the
public utilities commission," Forbes
explained, "because of the pressure of
work in this und other eominiasions.
I am not in the Ix-s- t of lieulth and. the
utilities ciiminissiun work ia growing
daily."

This move will leave Forbes with
only six public positions chairman of
the harbor bourd. chairman of the four
loan fund cninmissiona aud

of public worka.

HILO HARD AFTER
dccide1 of the

There is every lnqie expressed bv the
lovers of baseball the Portia ad
club, wlncli is i oming to 'his
month, may In- - induced to visit Hilo
and play couple of exhibition games
while in this city. The club will bring
nearly forty men to Hawaii lind there
will be ample material for two good
teams that cunlil show the local bovs
how real ball is plaved on the

Hawaii Herald,

RUB IT IN.
A good in any people think rlieunin

tisui cah nut be cured without taking
nauseous iiii'dii iue. Chamberluin 's I'nin
Balm massKgcrl thoroughly into the skin
has cured far more rheumatism than
any internal remedy ill existence und
gives relief quicker. For sale by sll
dealers, Hchm.u Snnlli I Co., ugents for
Hawaii.

2.

LEAGUE
Hsllasrs, la lulka aXarowal

3

lft

10,11,
Xr

OFFICUL AMERICAN LEA( UK SCHEDULE,
BOSTOW.

lifS?;!0."--

Au4ruatH.ll.14.lt.
M.Vii'VioiVil)1 A,H124.M..T. 1. JuneU.14.ll.lt.

rMfU.......ilV.l

Aprtlll.lt.17.lt.
Jun.10.ll.Ittl.24. t.(4).(4).i.t. ullKhV!lJliltt 1.

Iprtlll.tt.t7.lt.
Au4rustlt.Il.ll.

Philadelphia.'

ttJSSSL9Auust:i.2. AUKUstltll.lt

Bundaya.

TO

involved

superinten-
dent

(Associated Praia by Federal Wireless)
HAN FRANCIHCO, February 28

Following are the closing quotations of
stocks in the San Francisco market yes-
terday: Hawaiian Commercial, 4SI,j;
Hawaiian Hugar, .1!); Honokaa, 10;
Hutchinson, 2:i, : Kiluuea. unquoted;
Onhu, '.')):V : OIhh. unquoted; Onomea,
5:t-- , ; VaauhRii, 22; IMoneer, 30; Ho
nolulu I'lantHtion, unquoted; Kngcls
Copper, unquoted; Honolulu Oil, 22.50.

Statement Xo. .'!.1IH7.()54 re Hard in u
the former Mulsou steamer Hiloniun
is to the etfect that she is loading for
Cuba. This is probably correct, and
the question of what is going to bap- -

'

pen to the vessel is definitely settled. '

hince her sale to Comyn, Mackall in
terests she has been reported tw have
been churtered for a doxen different
points. The Nin Fruneiseo paper of
February 20 carrv the following item:

Mackail & Co., have placed
the steamer Hiloniun, purchased re-

cently by the I'ac.ilic Freighters Com-

pany from the Mutson Navigation
Company, ou berth for Havana. Cuba.
The vessel will commence taking on
cargo Friday and will probably get
sway on Monday. From Havana the
Hilonian will carry a cargo of sugar
to New York. Captain J. J. Jory hs

PORTLAND BEAVERS ,0 rt',ai command
j steamer..

that
Honolulu

a

main-
land.

CtAZETTE.

PIlTLADEIJ'niA

PIIILADELPmA

j

Comyn,

JUPITER AND SATURN
BOTH EVENING STARS NOW

Those tMo big stars so prominent
these evenings are Jupiter and Haturn,
both of which, explains 1'rof. J. H.
Doiivghho. of the i'H,Kt. f Hawaii, are
now evening stin s. I

"The moon." says I'rofessor Don-ahh-

"passed ne:ir .lupire' Hundav
end will pus' a little nearer

on March L'.'i. She will pass Saturn on
March 'I. !' i iix iiboiit one and a bulf of
her ow n diunieters distant at quarter-pas- t

eleven that night." J

' I

I he ndiuiiiiliy (if Unwft Moore
sd Clinton .1 Hiiiihins n"uiust the
(deat Northern steamship Co. were re-
sumed in the yi'li'liii
moiniiig und mjiiiu went over. !

ConrllcU At driest- - ff) Junt It, Sepwmber

It

(If)

LANAl DEAL CLOSED AT LAST
REPORT IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

It was Hgain reported yesterday that
the Isluud of I.auai has been sold.

Krvernl times ill the pust few months

it has been thought that the Island
ui.k sold, but uo definite confirmation
of the fni t hus ever becu made. Yet-terdn-

however, from reliable sources,
it leuki-i- l out that the big deal
been
tirelv

put through, ' almost
bud

if not en

When (leorg Rod ic k was seen
und asked if I.auai had been

sold In- stated thut the dual was "uot
yet completed."

It is not known who the purchasers
are, but me probably Libby. McNeill
& l.ibby and the Hawaiian l'ineapple
Company. Moiiictimc ago they were re-

ported, to huve bought luai for ap-

proximately tooo.ooo.
The Island of i.anai is about twenty-out- .

miles long and about fourteen
wide, Bud was taken over in lu14 by
the present stockholders Cecil Brown,
F. K. Thompson, J. T. McCrosson, H.
Huckfeld & Co. and C. (j. Yee Hop.

Ther urn more than HO 000 acres on

the isluud, almost all of it owned in
fee simple. It has a mortage to the
AV. (i. Irwiu Estate of 4275,000, and
overdraft), with the agency are said. to
be more than 100,000 besides. The
reported sale will clear away all

NEW DOWSETT TRACT MAKES
BIG HIT WITH THE PUBLIC

Considerable interest is being taken
by the building public in the new
DiVsett Tract, Xuuauu Vulley, accord-
ing to a statement issued by the Bishop
Trust Company, agents for the tract.
Many people who are prospective home
builders, realizing the suiieriority of a
home in a higher altitude, are figuring
on building in the Dpwsett subdivision,
us it it located well up the valley. For
many years several Houolulans have
looked forward to the opening of the
flowsctt lund. The fact that the Oahu
Country Club is located just across the
way makes the location desirable for
homes.

Bailing Powder
is the greatest of modern-tim- e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.

Royal Cook Book 500 RtceipttFrt. Send Name and Addrtu.

B It. He-el- ulu. Hawaii, " Reyal aUkla fewder Ce., New Vera, U. S. A.

CALIFORNIA NINE

COlYlES IN SUlYiMER

Will Stop Here July 14 For Five

Weeks, En Route To
Japan

A cablegram to A. I,. Custle, received
yesterday, said that tho L'niversity of
California buseball team would arrive
here July II for a stay of five weeks.
The tCHin will stop off here en route to
Japan, where it will play the university
teams usually met by American nines.
No schedule hus been arranged for the
California team yet. It was here last
in 1UH, The University of Missouri
team also will go tu the Orient this
year, and it has been sounding out Ho-

nolulu baselmll mon with a view to
games here, but the California arrange
inenta made a Missouri series improb-
able.

The Portland Beavers will piny Ht.
I.ouis at Athletic Park at four o'clock
Haturday afternoon, as previously an
nounced, and the Chinese at two-thirt-

o'clock Munday afternoon. The Chinese
will have practically the same lineup
as last Huuday, except that Heury
Chillingworth will play center instead
of umpiring, as Yamashiro's arm was
spiked in practise yesterday.

No more games will be played by
the Beavers at iSchofiuld, Buu Hollinger
said last night, but it is probable that
the Thirty-secon- Infantry will be
brought here for a game next Wednes-
day and the Tweiity-fift- for a week
from (Sunday.

The Beavers had a big dance at
Trentown Tuesday night, about thirty
guest", being preseut.

ARRANGE FOR CORNELL MEET

A meeting of the lutci scholastic com
ml'tce, attended by Prof. A. I.. An
drews as representative of the Cornell
club, was held al the Y. M. C. A. yes
lerday afternoon, to arrauge for the
Cornell meet March 10. The meet will
be held on Kamehainehu field. Draw-
ings were made yesterday for position
on the trp.ek and for stands for the
spectators from the differeut achools.
An effort will be made to get the Royal
Huwniiati band. The field eveutt will
bei?iu with the pole vault at one-thirt- y

o'clock and the track with the 100-yan- l

(lush at two o'clock. The meet
this year i. e pec led to be closely

T

Finns for a big swimming meet to
Ire held in June or July were : an-

nounced yesterday py' t). L, Colliding,
president of , the Pnlaina Hwlmmlng
club. The meet will raise funds for tho
erection of a frgulatiou tank at Palu-no- .

''..-'.- : ' '."I t

Miss Fanny Durack, woman cham-
pion of the world In the 100 yard and
230-yar- swims; Mis. Olga Dorfuer,

champion of the world, and
Misa Dorothy Burns will he asked to
compete. Miss Frances Cowclls may
noma.. ........

Men awimmera extMW.teil inplmla Xtr.
Gillivray, possibly Ted Cann, here lust
rear, and, of course, I.ndy I.anger.

Cunha, Kfugor, Kelii and other
Island men are expected to swim.

.
.

DILLON WHIPS McCOY '
, (Associated Praia by federal Wireless)

NEW YORK, February '28 Frank
Dillon, weighing 17314 pounds, won a
aeven-roun- light with Al McCoy here
last night. McCoy, was outweighed
badly ae hie weight was only 161.

Castle &Cooke
LIMITCD.

8UOAB FACTORS, BHIPPINO AUD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company
Waiiukn Agricultural Co., Lid.

Apokaa 8ugar Co., Ltd.
Knhala Sugar Company

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka, of St. Louis
Babcoek k Wileo Company
v.iwu W . II... CCVHI'IHIM--I vuu 7

Chaa. C. Moore Co., Engineer!

MAISOK NAVIGATION-- ' COMPANY
TOYO KISEN KAISHA

DO YOU WISH TO BOY

MAINLAND BONDS?

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., will
its connections in New York, Chica-
go and Kin Francisco, is in a posi-

tion to purchase bonds for you ut
favorable rates, giving you the ben-efi- r

of jla experience through a
period of years.

Information or advice on all stand-
ard Issues will be given at the oflicu
of its

CdTrc.P0dVure is invited.

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

HONOLULU

CANADIAN-PACIF- IC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from ..Montreal to Ijverpool,
Loudon and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route

I'll K SCENIC TOI'MST KOI TE OF
THE WOULD

end
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular " Prioress "
Ntt'itiiierH from Vancouver,

Victoria or Keuttle.

For full inf ormation upply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHL'M A N I' tST It E ET

Uen'l Agents, CHiiadiun-Pucili- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
IIOXOLL'LU, T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waiulua Agrleultiirnl Co., Ltd.
Apoltau Hugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of HI. Louis
Blake Htnain Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Bubcock A Will ox Boilers
Green 'a Fuel Eeonouiiaor
Marsh (Steam Pumps
Matson .Navigation (,'u.
Planters'' Line Shiipiug Co.
Kobala Hugar Co.

' BUSINESS CARDS.

HOXOI.l.I.r IRON WORKS Ol.- - Ma-

chinery of eery dtacriptiuu madv' tu
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI , WEEKLY

Issued TueBdayt aud Fridayt
(Entered at the I'ostofliro of Houolulu,

T. It., as secoud class matter.)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES;

Per Year 13.00
Per Year (foreign) 3.00

I Payable Invariably ii. Advance.

CHAKI.EH ki. CUANE - Uit- t-


